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Water Project 
Forlongwood 
Is Explained

By Bm u  Estes
Leaf wood City C o u n c i l  

CfcabmM B. C. Carlton ex
plained at Thursday night's 
■eating that plant to aerate 
the dty  water ayittra are net- 
eatary la order to rampty with 
atate refutation* requiring all 
cities to chlorinate their water 
ayetemi.

City official* have been ad- 
vlaed by the itata health 
autborttlei that the chlorine 
treatment without the aeration 
praceet would result in aepa 
ration ol the aulphur from the 
water with the poaiiblllty of 
eaualng objectionable aolidi.

Residents Benjamin New- 
maa and Edgar Wright ap
peared at tha meeting to com 
plain about doga that were 
creating a nuliinca In their 
neighborhood. Mayor A. R. 
Lormana urged person* who 
know of or are being annoyed 
by unllcenied dog* to ilgn 
eomplalnta *o that the dog or 
dinance ean be enforced.

Lormann atated that persons 
found guilty of violating the 
ordinance will be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law, 
which eaili for fine* not eg 
eeedlug $300 or four month* 
Imprisonment or both. In ad 
ditloo ha warned the dog own
er* If their dogs are running 
loo** they run the risk of be 
log picked up.

Resolutions were passed to 
have public hearings, Dec. 3 
at I  p.m. to permit resident! 
on Tullia and Oak Streets and 
Land and Seminole Avenues 
to voice objection* to paving 
aascssment*. T he Council 
agreed to advertise for bid* 
for resurfacing Evergreen 
Avenue, Marvin Avenue and 
Highland Street. The main 
tenance department w as 
authorised at the suggestion 
of Councilman John Reams to 
clear tha city property on 
Church Street between Wilma 
and East Lake for public park 
log.

By Dn m  E»la* [technician* not to mention 
The elty of Longwood la between 80 and 60 Seminole 

braeing itaelf for an Invasion Indians, who will be errivlng 
of Hollywood celebrities and | Oct. IP to begin shooting

Geneva Band To 
Give Concert

Hy JoAnn lleye
The Eastern Seminole Rend 

of Geneva will present an 
hour-long concert Oct. 10 in 
eo-operatlon with the p.T.O. 
The P.T.O. will be eerving a 
turkey dinner in the rumnmn 
Hy hall aa the hand provide* 
the tnueir outside on the Iswn 
tinder the direction of Rich, 
ani Zellry, the concert will 
begin at 6:18 and continue 
to 6:16.

Mr. Zelley atated lees than 
two weeks ago that ha would 
like a 30 piece hand by Christ 
mas and In the last two week* 
has had three new members 
to join and an old one to re
turn. The new members ares 
Martian Ried, Oviedo; Stan
ley Larue, Siavla; ami (lrtrl* 
ChrUllieb, Chiiluota. The hand 
now has a total of 21 mem
bers and three months to 
Christmas.

The hand alill nerds saxes, 
boms and trombones. Chnrlet 
Lamb and W. L. Sieg have In
struments which they will 
lend to anyone wishing In 
join tha bond.

Longwood To Host Hollywood Stars

First Baptist To 
Conduct Revival

T h a  Reverend Fred B. 
Chance, pastor of tha First 
Baptist Chureh her* will con
duct Revival services In hla 
own church, Sunday through 
Sunday week. Services will 
be held each evening at 7:30 
eacapt Saturday.

Rev. Chance who recently 
observed hie second anniver
sary at First Baptist Church 
came to Sanford from P«n*«- 
eola, where he was pastor of 
tha Myrtle Grove Baptiat 
Church for ten years.

During the past two years 
the membership of First Bap
tiat Church has increased 
from 1,676 to 1,717 members. 
There have been 3t)fl received 
Into tha membership during 
this time.

Assisting Rev. Chance In 
the Revival will ba Al and 
Ivy Walsh, a personable hus
band-wife Evangelistic Music 
team from Atlanta, Ga. Mr. 
Walsh will lead the singing 
and sing dueta with his wife. 
Mr*. Walsh, a dramatic so
prano, will serve as soloist 
and will accompany tha con

gregational singing at the 
piano.

A nursery will ba provided 
for all services. The public la 
invited to these services.

REV. FRED H. CHANCE

Couple Guests 
At Church Fete

By JoAna Hays
Rev, anil Mrs. W. M. Gro

gan and twin sons, Jim and 
Joe, were special guests of 
tha First Baptist Church of 
Geneva at a covered dish din
ner held on the last night of 
a study course completed this 
week.

Rev. Grogan is the new pas
tor of the Geneva church and 
will assume his pastoral du
ties aa soon as he is able 
to move his family from Ten- 
neasee.

Mrs. Robbie Braddy, Sun
day School superintendent, re
ports tha program and the 
supper were wrll attended.

The adult study hook, 
“Reaching All Prospects for 
the Church," was taught by 
Rev. M. II. Jackson. Mrs. 
Juckxon taught the inter
mediates, Mrs. Coder Hart, 
tha juniors, and Mrs. Flor
ence Glaxh-r, the primaries.

Mrs. Ilnrhura Stevens, Mrs. 
Ihihbie Brnddy, Mrs. Auditry 
Johnson and Mrs. JoAnn . 
Ilaya were in charge of the 
nursery.

VFW Auxiliary 
Visits Mother

By Donne Kates
The Auxiliary Unit of 

South Seminole VFW Poat 
HJ(17 of l-ongwood recently 
paid a visit In honor their 
Gobi fttar Mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Smith, at her home in San
ford.

They took with them punch 
and rake. Those making the 
visit were Mrs. Virginia Me* 
Manus, president; Mrs. Ruby 
Hopkins, secretary; Mrs. 
Irene Man-h, Mr*. Lucy Me- 
Guile, Mrs, Eva Wynn, ami 
Mrs. Kilim Norman.

n

I I LET'S TALK DRY CLEANING"
By . w onm m w  CASH

Have you ever been caught in 
the rain wearing your favorite red 
Wool sports jacket <.r shirt or your 
favorite crepe, satin, taffeta OF 
Penn de Soie tlre*s, only to find la
ter that darker or lighier apots ap
pear where the rain touched your 
garmmtT Or mnylie while attend
ing a cocktail party or dinnrr ami 
drinking your favorite licvcrage, 
someone humped your arm a* you 
lifted the glnx* to take a longing 
sip only to find later apots before

-------- -----  - your eyea. Thi* phenomenon is not
uncommon. Water spot* occur frequently. Rut they be
have differently on various fabrics.

Water apots are mint pr uuunced on rrepes, taf
fetas, satins, IVau de Soie, and similar fabric construc
tions. Where water comet in contact with tha fabric, 
tli* tiling  has a tendency to pil* up around the outer 
edga of the stained area and leuvee a heavy deposit 
lu the form of a ring. In ia«c. like thU, it la n<i*»ibl« 
for you to take your finger nail and acratch the white 
deposit. Temporarily, the ring will disappear. Rut it 
will reappear upon ahvirhlng niulsture from the air.

It ia perhaps difficult to believe, hut many water 
■taina are difficult to remove from a fabric. It take* a 
skilled spotter with tha proper equipment and a skilled 
technique called "feathering” to remova what aeems to 
ba net atain at all. Don't taka thancea with your good 
clothes. Send them to us.

Downtown Cleaners & Launderers
113 8. Palmetto Ave. 322-5292

■J— —  i

Homemakers At 
Board Meeting

By Don a a Kate*
Seven members of the Long

wood Extension Homemakers 
Club attended the county 
rouncil meeting and officers 
training session held at the 
Home Demonxlrntlun Center 
in Sanford Tuesday.

The meeting was conducted 
by Mre. Kay Hnaxinan, coun
ty council president; nnd Miss 
Myrtle Wilson, county home 
demonstration agent.

Officers of the Longwood 
Club attending wera Mrs. 
Felix Megs, president; Mrs. 
Frank Sleudlc, first vice pres
ident; Mrs. Robert Wcstmark, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
Charles Fierce, treasurer; 
Mrs. Ralph Newcomer, dele
gate; Mre. Arthur Putman, 
delegate; and Mrs. M. !» Gil
more, alternate delegate.

■/■•wee for Nova Film Pro
ductions new film, "Night of 
the Laughing Owls.”

Heading tha rast will be 
Robert Taylor, Ann Francis, 
Brenda Scott and Chad Ev
erett, who will stay at the 
Langford Hotel In Winter 
Park whila working in thi* 
area.

Longwood waa rhoorn for 
Its smalt town flavor, accord
ing to Bill Owens, head of 
production, end the local 
hotel, restaurant* and bars 
will be used in the Irenes.

Tha plot is a modern story 
set in the Everglades region, 
hence the Indiana. Two day* 
of shooting have been sched
uled for the Longwood loca
tion and other scene* will lie

(filmed at Wekiwa Springs, 
the Shamrock Studios in 
Winter Park, and tha Evsr- 
glades.

Clothing Class 
Set Wednesday

MyrtJe Wilson, Home De
monstration agent will start 
a beginners’ class In clothing 
construction Wednesday at 
the C o u n t y  Agricultural 
Building on 17-92 (South of 
Sanford).

The class will run 6 weeks 
from 0 a m. to 11 a.m. Please 
rail the agent’s office if you 
wish to enroll in the clan. 
The class will be every 
Wednesday.

Great Saving* on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

BUY BY THE HOUSEFUL
S A V E  B Y  T H E  R O O M P U L I

EASY TERMS — OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. Ini ST. 322-0983

QUANTITY
m o m

RESERVED

MON.
TUE.
WED.

25th b  PARK, SANFORD

U. S. CHOICE 

“Flavor-Aged” 

BEEF

GR. “A” DRESSED A DRAWN

F R Y E R S

LB.

LIMIT 2 WITH 3.1.M FOOD ORDER

CLUB, ROUND & SIRLOIN

Serving ...

The Telephone Team that Answers 
Your Every Communications Need
Combined in th r huge tram  of telephone 
people are nil thr skills nnd knowledge 
necnamry to keep telephone service hum
ming in homes and businostoa,
There nrr engineer* to plan for hitm* 
expulsion. 0|N>rntora to handle calls 
courteously, efficiently. Installer* and 
repairmen to put in new phono*. Iu*-p 
arx vice trouble-free. Coinnmiucutiona

roiusulLints to nnalyxe imd suggest 
system* Li meet prewent and future need* 
uf laisineaM.

Thsn> ami many more telephone pwiplo 
comprise the va.nt team of spcciali*** 
wlio are always on rail to keep your 
telephone aorvine dependable oral con
venient.

Exercise your 
right as a citizen_

G o u t h o r n
»■ <dt utm

be sure to vote this year

“ROYAL** ALL FLAVORS

GELATIN
3 0Z. 
PKG.

“MORTON** FROZEN

POT PIES
•  TURKEY
•  CHICKEN
•  BEEF

8 0Z. 
EACH

A '

•MORTONS’* PLAIN OR IODIZED

SALT
26 OZ. 

PKG.

“NORTHERN**

TOILET TISSUE

REG.
ROLL

KRAFT “PHILADELPHIA**

CREAM CHEESE

8 OZ, 
PKG

A '

“HOI-SUM”

A P P L E  JE L L Y

Limit: Ona With Your $3 (Ir Mure Food Order Pie axe.

FRESH *N CRISP

JONATHAN APPLES
50 EXTRA

With This 
I Coupon & Tha 

Purrha*. Of 
" t’hef'* Chee*#

PIZZA
12tj O*. I’kg. ______________

S»r
|Coupon good at your “Thriftway" 

Only, Thru Wed., October 7.

G O L D
B O N D
STAMPS

4 LB.
BAG

EXTRA

EXTRA

G O L D
B O N D
STAMPS

r "Thrift*ay* 
October 7.

G O L D
B O N D
STAMPS

r "Thriftway-( 
October 7.

HOOD’S “33”

QT.
BTL.

L I QUI D  
BLEACH

2T
DINNER ROLLS .
"SUNSHINE"

HYDROX COOKIES
"LIQUID DETERGENT*

THRILL . . .

■EVF.RFRK.S1T

“GERBER'S” STRAINED

BABY
FOOD

6 5 OZ. 
JARS 65‘

pkg. of 12 9c 
16 oz. pkg. 43c 

22 oz. btl. 52c

• / 
- f i t
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V  c i o c*
QUOTE o r  THE WEEK: 

"After listening to Barry Gold- 
water talk out of both ltdei of 
his mouth, ! have come to the 
conclusion that he would ra
ther switch than fight!" . . , 
Kathleen Reynolds, S t a t e  
Democratic Coramitteewoman 
•aye and adds . , . "you can 
quote me."

•  •  •
David Leonard, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jim Leonard, return
ed last week from teaching 
school in England and travel
ing around Europe with a 
youth hostel group. His family 
didn't recognise him when 
they met him at the airport. 
Seems in the tradition of the 
wanderer, be has grown a 
luxurious a n d  magnificent 
beard. He disembarked wear
ing tha traditional trenchcoat, 
staff in hand and crock under 
arm.

• • •
If you didn't register to vote 

by last Saturday, It’s too late 
now. Registration books clos
ed. One of the biggest voter 
turnouts in history is expect
ed.

• • •
F o r m e r  Sanforditc Fete 

Brock really raked in the priz
es on "The Price Is Right" 
show last week in New York 
City. Pete, twin brother of Al, 
was in NYC on vacation, when 
he made bit successful TV 
contest appearance. The son 
of Mrs. Nancy Brock, and 
brother of Nancy Terwilliger 
is the sales manager for the 
Pasco Fruit Company in Dade 
City. Twin Al lives in Jackson
ville.

• * •
Percentagewise S c  m 1 n - 

ole County continues to set the 
pace in Savings Bonds sales in 
16 Central Florida counties as 
well as ranking second in the 
entire state of Florida. During 
August bond sales here total
ed $36,026. For 1961 to date 
sales amounted to $106,310. 
The quota for Seminole was 
*369,000. Therefore the county 
has sttained 110 I per cent of 
Its quota. So far in Florida 
this year sales have amounted 
to $60,201,660, or 2.0 per cent 
less thin the total a year ago.

• •  •
Aside to Jim Crowe: Your 

letter of a little while ago 
commending the Sanford Gar
den Club for donating a We- 
krva River park site to the 
sportsmen Is reportedly in e r
ror. The site is owned by the 
Seminole County Federation 
of Women's Clubs, word has It. 
The Garden Club thanks you 
for your generous words, but 
asks that the record be made 
straight

•  •  *

The U. S. Customs Sendee 
Is on the hall. An officer was 
on duty last Friday afternoon 
long before the first Vigilante 
touched down at Sanford Na
val Air Station after a pro
longed world tour. He met the 
flight crews at their planes, 
checked them out and then 
permitted the men to greet 
their families and friends.

• • •
City Commissioners Monday 

inked the signature lines on 
the contract with the Maurice 
II. Connell, Inc, engineering 
firm of Miami to make the 
survey for the watertrom de
velopment plan. Representa
tives of the lirm are expected 
to be in town next week.

HEAVY ATTACK SQUADRON 13 received it* first RA-5C Vigilante 
Monday as Lt. Cdr. Mux Lukenbach piloted the aircraft from the North 
American Aviation plunt in Columbus, Ohio, to Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion. Cdr. Lukenbach, center, is being congratulated by Capt. James O. 
Mayo, commander of Reconnaissance Attack Wing One, is  Cdr. C. V. Nolta 
Jr., VAH-13 commander, looks on. (Herald Photo)

Admiral Takes 
Ride Here In 
Mach 2 RA-5C

The Navy’s “Gray Eagle," 
Rear Admiral Robert Goldth- 
waite, visited the Sanford 
Naval Air Station and took 
a flight in a Mach 2 RA-5C 
V i g i l a n t e  reconnaissance 
bomber.

Admiral Goldthwaite is giv
en the "Gray Engle" name 
for being the flier with the 
longest nuval service on ac
tive duty.

The 61-year-old admiral, 
commander of fleet air units 
In the Jacksonville area, was 
briefed this morning on the 
RA-5C and its unique ground 
s u p p o r t  center by Cnpt. 
.fames O. Mayo, commander 
Reconnaissance Attack Wing 
One, and taken on a tour of 
the Integrated Operational 
Intelligence Center, the high
speed processing renter for 
intelligence data collected by 
the twin-jet UA-6C.

Eater the admiral, w ho has 
been flying since 10*27, toured 
training facilities for Vigil
ante flight crews ami mainte
nance personnel including the 
Naval Air Maintenance Train
ing building.

This afternoon after a 
flight briefing the admiral 
flew buck to Jacksonville in n 
Vigilante with Cdr. George 
Kinimons, Commanding Offi
cer of RVAH-3, arting as 
pilot. Adnt. Goldthwaite is 
also commander of all naval 
air bases in the Sixth Naval 
District

Bryant Asks State 
'Poverty' Control

Seminole County # » » •  on the S t Johns River * * * * “The Nile o f America"

WEATHER: Goudiness with some rain or drizzle; clearing tonight; high today 70-75; low tonight in 50s.
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$ 6 5 0 ,0 0 0  Federal Funds
Granted Seminole Hospital
Sales Seminar Set Here

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Gov. Farris Bryant recom
mended today the state take a 
cautious but aggressive atti
tude towards the federal war 
on poverty and organize a 
special oflice to handle the 
program under the cabinet.

Bryant said an "active ami 
aggressive" attitude would en
able the state to exercise a 
"tremendous Influence" over 
the program in Florida. It 
would move forward without 
any state controls.

The governor said all state 
agencies which might have a 
part in the program will meet 
Wednesday to talk over plan
ning and begin organizing the 
state's activities.

"We don't want to dupli
cate," said Bryant. "We want 
to do only those things we 
want to take part in."

Secretary of State Tom 
Adams and School .Superin
tendent Thomas D. Bailey 
agreed with Bryant's recom
mendation coordination be set 
up under the cabinet, silting

as the budget commission. 
There's a good deal of mon-

I s * *m w A

BRIEFS
Flies Apain

EDWARDS AFB, Calif.
cy involved in this," Bailey (LTD—The controversial six- 
said. Jvt XB70 flew for the second

In other actions, the cabinet tin** Monday and its perform* 
released $5,000 from the de-! nnco apparently lived up to 
ficknoy appropriation to oper
ate the judicial council for
the rest of the year and pledg
ed $2.256,5lt for school con
struction in six counties.

almost all expectations.

Trillombe Lands
CAIRO. U.A.R. (UI'D —

Congo P r e m i e r  M o i a e
Counties and amounts In- Tshombe landed in Cairo to- 

cludcd: Alachua $197,400, Bre- j day in defiance of official 
vard $571,832, Hillsborough J “■ dels to Weep him out. But 
$603.COO, Martin $54,200, Oran- he was soon under virtual 
ge $300,000, and Pinellas $529,. house arrest.
512.

The cabinet also released' Human Shields 
$5,218 for salaries and expens-1 SAIGON, Viet Nam tl l i ’I) 
cs of National Guardsmen — The Vietnamese govern-
called In active duly duruig 
Hurricane Dora.

Also released from deficien
cy funds was $4,000 to the 
higher education facilities pro
gram for administrative ex
penses. The office will have 
the eventual responsibility of 
distributing money under a
federal program to higher ed- hunt for Z2-month-old Kicky
ucation Institution* in Florida,
-----------r*— . ■ a g t m f e f
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Mets Want To 
Return Here

Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce Manager John 
Krider said today that the 
New York Meta wnnt to re
turn the eastern division of 
their farm system to Sanford 
for training next spring.

Krider said that be had 
been contacted by Joe Mc
Donald, business manager for 
the Mets* farm system which 
is directed by Wid Matthews, 
asking if the facilities nt 
Sanford's Memorial Stadium 
would be available to them in 
1905.

Krider said that he advised 
McDonald that ho thought 
the details could he worked 
out without difficulty. "I be
lieve," the trade body man
ager laid, "that if we treat 
these people right there’s 4 
possibility that sometime in 
the near ftnre we might land 
tha putenl club."

Hilda A t Sea A fte r 
Devastating Dixie
United Pres* International , In Western North Carolina 
The remains of Hurricane| where more than 17 Inches of 

Hilda, now weakened to * low rajn CJMwd the moJl ierWul 
pressure area, moved into the f lo r in ,  jn recent history, riv- 
Atiantic of ft the t.arolinas-k ir- m  began receding slightly to- 
gima coast today leaving clear * (.ati„.r offieiatn

merit's Viet Nam press agen
cy claimed today that the 
Communist Viet Cong guer
rillas are using peasant* as 
human shields in battle.

FBI Joins Hunt
I.ONGVIFAV, Tex. (UPI)— 

Tiw ,Fm  Monday entered the

Dglg Cro 'fared kidnap*D|H|

when sh* left him glniM 
a ftw minute* to shop
drugstore.

Contract Mop-Up
DETROIT ( u r n  — The 

United Auto Workers and 
General Motors, sought today 
to clean up plant-level con-

GETTING READY (nr n merclinrulisini; m>minnr 
to lie held next Tiu'Hitny nijilit nt Florida Statu 
Itniik are these officials of the Will lunik. 
Workshop sessions will lie held start inn nt 5:36 
anil the closing hour is listed for i>:30 p.m. 
Shown lire T. K. Tucker, hank president and 
seminar host, seated ami Loring Burgess, hank 
vice president. (Herald Photo)

-d e a th s  CJ Children 
In Fires Stressed

Every day in th* United 
Slates 32 people die in (tret 
and more than 39 per cent of

skies and mounting flood 
damage over much of Dixie.

S-S Development 
Meeting Tonight

The annual meeting of 
shareholders of the Sanfurd- 
Seminole Development Co., 
Inc., will be held tonight a t 3 
a t the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce c o n 
ference room.

Directors will be elected, 
according to the announce
ment made by Clifford Me* 
£ibbin Jr., president.

Supreme Court 
Ponders Civil 
Rights Test

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The first test «f the HMtl civi! 
rights law rested with the 
Supreme Court today follow
ing arguments on the rights 
of Congress to gear the s ta t
ute to interstate commerce.

An Atlanta motel and a 
Birmingham restaurant start
ed the lawsuits which brought 
twin cases to the high court 
for decision.

Because the parties In the 
Birmingham rase have 10 
days to file additional briefs, 
no ruling can be expected 
sooner. But the court is ex
pected to art with promptness 
so that the government can 
be guided in currying out the
anti-discrimination provision*.

Two derision Mondays, Oct.
19 and 56 occur before the 
nwUunal eUcliun* an Nov. 3.

Hilda's Victims 
Begin To Rebuild

BATON ROUGE, La. (UPI) 
—The people of southern Lou- 
Liana buried their dead Mon
day. an i began rebuilding for 
the living today.

Louisiana Gov. John Me- 
Keithcn Monday flew into the 
areas stricken by Hurricane 
Hilda. After a closcup view, 
he called the storm a "terrible 
disaster." hut added:

"I think our state is fortu
nate it suffered no more loss 
of life than it did . . . the peo
ple are ready to rebuild."

Other bright spots for the 
battered residents of the hur
ricane’s path were the efforts 
of government agencies to help 
the area, and news that flood- 
waters were receding in some 
areas.

tracts at 130 bargaining units the victims are children, Eire 
and end a 12-day strike by j Chief Mack Cleveland Sr., told 
more than a quarter million member* of the Ilolary Club,

warned that areas downstream 
had yet to feel the full brunt 
of the flooding.

The Broad and Congaree 
Rivers in South Carolina were 
not expected to reach peak 
floods conditions until Wednes
day nr Thursday.

Along the gulf coasts of Mis
sissippi and Alabama, utility 
crews worked around the clock 
to repair damage and restore 
service. Southern Bell Tele
phone Company officials In At
lanta estimated that Hilda 
knocked out service to approxi
mately t3D,ooo customers in the 
gulf coast area atone.

Director Walter Fuller of 
the North Carolina Water Re
sources Department, said his 
state’s mountain resort area 
suffered millions in damages. 
Officials in at least one town, 
Brevard, have asked for fed
eral assistance, he said.

Many of the scores of fami
lies which fled their flooded 
homes returned today to count 
up the damages, but others 
had a longer wait.

workers.

Passes May End
BERLIN (UPI)—Commun

ist Fust Germany today 
threat) ned to call off its tiord

Monday, speaking in obser
vance of National Eire Preven
tion Week.

"Fire is something that hap
pens to the other fellow, blit
not to me, is the feeling of

er pass agreement with West »">st people," Chief Cleveland
Berlin because uf the death of 
ix Communist border guard 
Monday in the tunnel through 
which 37 refugees escaped.

Demo Switches
COLUMBIA, S. C. (UPI)— 

Rep. Albert Watson, D-S. C., 
criticising the Democrats os 
"modern political sirens" en
ticing tlie nation dangerously 
close to the rocks of ruin, 
Monday- night endorsed Re
publican Harry Galdwptcr for 
president.

Crash Kills fi
—A U. S. Navy helicopter 
crushed, exploded and burned 
in a forest nrar Yokohama to
day. A Navy spokesman said 
all six American servicemen 
aboard were killed. Their 
names were withheld until 
their families could be noti
fied.

The 1,325,000 fires in the 
United States last year caused 
financial losses of over $1,760,- 
ow.ooo most of which could 
and should have been prevent
ed.

"Fire* must be fought lie- 
fore they are started, and yuur 
fire department spends many 
hours preparing to cop# with 
fires of ail kinds, learning 
every step that must be taken 
to bring a fire under control, 
constantly trying to Improve 
techniques, so as to bo pre
pared for any eventuality," 
Chief Cleveland told Itotarlaru.

The club saw a film of an 
oil bulk plant fire in Kansas 
City, (photographed by a tele
vision camera crew), which 
claimed the lives of six fire
men. After the showing of the 
fire, a safety expert reviewed 
the Incident and outlined the

l id.
Yet each day 1,569 homes 

are destroyed in addition U> U 
schools, eight churches, five 
hospitals and nursing homes,
129 stores and 1.15 plants of all 
typst*.

"No building is fireproof, as 
long as it is occupied," the 
Chief said.

"Of the 12.U00 persons who 
die yearly from fires, over
one-third of these are children, ...„ ...-------  ...... ......... . .... .
and a lar^c percentage of safety precautions that could; s \  I l l tC  rO T  U » « l

Thre* top «x*cutiv** of 
Jordan Marsh Orlando will 
addreai a special mcrchandia- 
lng seminar hosted and spon- 
sored by Florida Stats Bank 
of Sanford next week.

Henri Guertin, vice presi
dent and general manager of 
the Central Florida depart
ment store sell! head the panel 
of merchandising experts.

Alt ratal! merchants deal
ing in a product are invited 
to attend the 6:51 p.m. to 
IMS p.m. session at tha bank 
Tuesday. Dinner will be serv
ed, compliments of the hank, 
but reservations in advanco 
will be required.

T. E. Tucker, president of 
tha bank, taring nurgess, 
vies president, and th* other 
directors and officers will 
host tha evening’s program.

The three visiting retailers 
combine more than a half-cen
tury of aetling and retail ex
perience. Three arena will ha 
Covered, including merchan
dising philosophy, advertising 
ami display.

For many years an exper
ienced merchandiser In sever
al parts of the nation, Guar- 
tin graduated from the llnr- 
yard Graduate School of Bus
iness. Ilia enreer Includes 
management positions In Ma
ts  J Bros. stores on the West 
roast, as well ns a number of 
year* In New York wilh I.nrd 
A Taylor and Hallmark 
Cards.

Unvttl Jacobs, who will dis
cuss advertising, brings more 
than 16 years experience in 
retail merchandising to his 
position as sales promotion 
manager of Jordnn Marsh Or
lando.

A specialist in sales promo
tion and advertising, ho was 
formerly sales manager of 
the Jordan Marsh in Ft. tau - 
denial*,

Richard TTedcnherg, who 
will bring a special program 
on window and in store ills- 
plays, was horn In Sweden, 
educated in the United States 
snd Europe. He Is a graduate 
of  the [‘arsons School o f  De
sign in New York ami has 
traveled extensively in scy- 
rrnl parts of the world in the 
study of design, architecture 
and decor.

them arc alone in a dwelling have prevented the spread of 
when fire breaks out," live the fire and subsequent loss 
Fire Chief pointed out. | of life.

D R IV ER  OF THIS CAR was injured Monday a t C:!7 p.m. when hi* car 
rammed underneath a tractor-trailer a t French Avenue and W. Firnt 
Street. Treated at Seminole Memorial Hospital was Attaway A. Fields, 
74, of 10D» W. 12th St. Patrolman Don Brumley said Fields was driving 
west on First and the truck north on French. The latter waa driven by 
Bobby Eugene McKenzie, 21, of Lauren bury, N. C. Fields was tossed about 
40 feet fm m  his car, Patrolman Brumley mid. The investigation is con
tinuing. y (Herald Photo)

County Democrats' 
Kickoff Tonight

Democratic candidates forlinola County Democratic Ex- 
county offices will b« heard lecqlive Commlttc* chairman; 
tonight at a kickoff rally of j Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds, state 
tin- new Altamonte Springs committee-woman; and Boh

BOSTON (Ul’l) — Dr. Paul 
Dudley Whit*, who treated 
formrr President Eisenhower 
for two heart attacks, today 
announced his support of 
(’resident Johnson.

County Board 
To Contribute 
$350,000

By Julian Stenstrew 
Associate Editor

Seminole County’* applica
tion for a $659,000 grant of 
federal fund* for the proposed 
60-bed addition to Seminote 
Memorial Hospital waa ap
proved thin momlng by An
thony J. Cetebmxe, Secretary 
of the Health, Education and 
Welfare Department of Presi
dent Johnson’s cabinet.

The announcement v u  
made at noon today by Senator 
Spcssard Holland in a tele
phone communication to Th* 
Herald.

The $650,000 grant, provided 
under the federal govern- 
ment’i  Hill-Burton Act, will be 
coupled with $350,000 provided 
by the Seminole County Com
mission to (ininco the $1 mil
lion expansion program.

Robert T. Besierer, Sent- 
inulo Memorial Hospital ad
ministrator, when advised of 
the action in Washington, de
clared: "To say the least I’m 
pleased and 1 know I speak for 
the members of tha hospital’s 
board."

Bexsertr said that be antici
pated construction of the new 
wing to get under way by na 
later than Jan. 1.

11th Arrested 
In Race Strife

United Preaa In tern all oast
A crackdown against racial 

violence In Mississippi conti
nued Monday with announce
ment that a former Army 
demolition expert, a million
aire’s son snd five other per
son* had been arrested.

The arrests bring to d e rm  
the number of persons taken 
Into custody In tha McComb, 
Miss., area by FBI ngents and 
local officers since last Thurs
day.

All eleven are charged in
connection with Negro church 
burnings or with bombing Ne
gro homes. A wave of such in
cidents has occured in Missis
sippi, particularly in southwest 
Mississippi, since civil right* 
workers stepped up a desegre
gation drive at the beginning 
of the summer.

Among thus* arrested Man- 
day were Sterling (Bubber) 
Glllls, 35, son of Narman Gil- 
Us Sr., a wealthy oil investor 
and landowner, and Emery 
Allen T.ee, 35,

pcmiH-rntic Headquarters on 
Highway 436. The puhlic is 
invited.

The meeting Is scheduled 
to start nt 7:t5 and free cof
fee and donuts will he avail- 
able. The Democratic ram- 
pain vun and donkey will he 
on display, according tn Bill 
Tanner, county campaign 
chairman.

UamliiUtrs to be heard In
clude Jo* Davis, Tux Asses
sor Mary Earle Walker, Jim
Birkcnmcycr, school board; 
tawrenre Swofford, county 
commission; and Al Davis, 
peace justice for District 6.

Others on hand will h« Tan
ner, Mrs. Zctn Morrison, Scm-

Reds Idiunch One
MOSCOW (UPI) — The So

viet Union today launched an
other in its series of unmann
ed space satellites, th* Ta»» 
news agency repotted.

Ilillhimer,
man.

state committed-

23,325 Register 
In Seminole

A total of 23,325 persons 
have registered at th* county 
voting office* of Mr*. Ca
milla Broca and this figure 
is expected to bo raised
shortly,

Mrs. Bruce, county regis
trar, reports some forms were 
mailed in by persona unable 
to visit her offices and these 
have been set aside due to the 
lata rush of registrants.

Her staff ia now busy tab
ulating these papers and thsn 
will begin the task of listing 
th# number of Democrats, Re
publican* and those with 
other poUlical affiliations.

e n n e u s
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY m

ALL 7.98
FASHION MANOR 

BEDSPREADS
NOW
ONLY TWIN OR FULL

OTHER SPREADS TO 19.98 

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9



AMricaa Lattes Amatory
tBH M  M DOary M lU oW h

a report dy Patricia Aaaa 
Btoadl, ipouortd by the ualt 
as a As leasts la Girl*’ Mata 
k  TaUakaasat.

tb s  w tl Introduced bp Mrs. 
M. Hoffmlre, who mad* tbs 
arrangamenu for tbs trip.

Patricia was elected to tbe 
office of City Ptra CMal at 
Oiris Mate, wMcb U bold te 
bal» yaaaa people baeeaie bet- 
ter cMieae bp teaehlH tbeai 
about our loverameat, dtp 
county sad sUte.

It was attcaded by M  fUU 
Man all over tbe sUte wbo 
erioateed lato two political 
partial. A a ee | Me teeabart 
at Me various sooeiaoe v a n  
Got. Parris Bryant aad Or. 
Oordaa Blackwell, presided 
at Florida Mats Ualrmity,

Bba tbaahad tbs «dt Mr

HUNTORS WARNKD on rulee and refulationa aa tha aaason gata undtr 
wap in this atata. Placing tha poatera in atrateiric spots throughout tha 
county over the weekend were these Sportsman's Association members. 
They are Joe Leary, Howard Hodgee, secretary; Billy Walker, Jackson* 
villa; W. A. Adams, president and Bob Axt. (Herald Photo)

U sd, auranced tbet the Mat
ter at tbe Alexander sprints 
Picnic Arts baa beea reserv
ed for tbe bourn between noen 
and 2 p. m. on Saturday, Oct. 
IT, for the members el tha 
Post aad AuaUiery aad Bwlr 
families. Ibsy will moot ad 
Um DoBary P irn  at II o. ta.

planning to pa 
brtol their cwo picnic luoeh.

lira. Otga Crosby, American- 
lam chairman, urged all alifl- 
bta mm aad womaa to rogiat 
or aad vote. A Joint Ameri
canism program la planned Mr 
November by tbs Post aad 
Auxiliary.

The group voted to send a 
contribution to Iwlp defray tbe 
expenses of our American ath
letes at the Olympic Os mas te 
Tokyo next summer.

IMS due* cards are 
available aad all member* are 
urged to gat their duos to 
Mrs, Joseph Krtle, ta (bo ab
sence at tbe 
ehilnnia, Mre. Aired Newell 
so tbet the unit can obtain too 
per cent membership, 

lira. Harry Lyons, Rebate 
M atin chairman, a iked that 
those who have not brought in 
their |lft the Christmas 
Joy Shop at the Veteran Hoe- 
pitots to ptaaao do an by Nov, 
1.

Following the mooting, 
nodal hour was enjoyed aad 
Nfreikmaats served. A cabs
bearing the Inscription "Oirla 
SUte” wsa served by com 
niKtoa members, Mrs. C. E 
Butler, Mrs. W. Brown, aad 
Mrs. J. B. Kiwis.

WW Executive 
Board To Meet

By Maryam Miles
Members of the South Sem

inole Welcome Wagon Execu 
tlve Board wilt meet Monday 
at 11:90 a.ra. at the home ei1 
Mrs. Sue Gate* In Forest CUy 
for luncheon end board meet
ing. Welcome Wagon mom' 
bere aro urged to get their 
reservations In as soon as pos
sible for the Hslloween Party 
which will be held Oct 34 at 
the Mld-florlde Country Club. 
Please contact Mre. Glide Pet* 
tlnati for reservations.

At Bristol
Stephen Grover Sewell of 

2018 Elisabeth Court, San 
ford, Is enrolled at King Co! 
lege, Bristol, Tonn., os tho 
eollegs begins Its 08th year.

Sixteen etetea and six for 
elgn countries aro represented 
in the King College student 
body this fall.

New Building 
Consecrated 
By Methodists

By Maryann Mites
Bear Lake Methodist Church 

consecrated the new church 
building nt the Sunday serv
ice and epeelnt guest ministers 
were were District Superln* 
Undent Rev. T. Howren Ner- 
ton end Rev. Willlsm Book
men of Orlando, who served 
tbe church lest summer while 
Rev. William M. Irwin wae 
on vacation.

Present for the teremony 
were BUI Stlgglne, architect, 
and Richard Ostrander, aaao- 
clate architect, who 4iiigaad 
this first unit.

Members of the building 
committee are Grant MueUer, 
Walter P. Bowles, Glsnn H. 
Whipple, Howard Wolking. 
Harold Irwin, J, Lucaa Baird, 
and Leo Salmi, Charles A. 
Crompton waa tha builder.

New members received in 
to the church at the morning 
servlet were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Harvey Coulter, their daught
er*, Rachel aad Alexandra, 
and Mlsa Ann 8h*lton, alt 
formerly of Knoxville, Tenn. 
Mlsa Shelton ta now In charge 
of tho church nursery during 
the morning worship,

Tha church will observe 
Holy Communion neat Bun- 
day, Rev. Irwin will spend 
five day* this week at tha 
Methodist Youth Camp near 
Leesburg attending the annu
al Conference Pastor* School

N IW  OPPICtM  o f  the Btmiook County B-H Riding Club wars Installed 
recently by Ernest Lundborg, assistant county agricultural agont. Shown 
above it Lundborg at loft with Bailie Peterson, Leslie Hart wig, Janice 
FoyJUnda May, W. E. Giles, counaelor; seated a n  Van Stuart and Lucia

Officers Elected 
By Riding Club

Van Stewart was recently 
installed aa Preeldent of the 
Seminal* County B-H Riding 
Club. AialaUnt Seminole 
County Agriculture Agont Er
nest Lundberg w u  ths Install
ing offiesr. Others elscted te 
offlcst wers Sally Psterenn, 
Vico Proaidont, Linda Hall, 
eecratery and treasurer; Lu
cie Wallace, chaplain) Linde 
May, Recreational leader and 
Janice Poy sad Leelle Her twig 
Program chairmen. Lundberg 
told the saw officers to per
form their Job ta tha very best 
of the ability end to glvt their 
whole oupport to achieve an 
excellent year. After the In
stallation Van presided over 
the buelntse meeting. The 
club dlecuia various projects 
for the coming year end each 
member wsa told to compute 
their task from tho Usk list 
for their appropriate year. The 
members attended a horse 
show In Apopka on Sept. 80 
and also sns given by (he 
Dusty Boats riding club at 
which Urn* Vea brought back 
three ribbons. The next sched
uled meeting of tho 5-11 club 
will bo on Oct. 10 at which

WSCS To Meet
The Executive Committee 

of the Boer Lake Methodist 
Church WSCS w i l l  m e e t  
Thursday t t  8 p. m. at the 
church coUag*. All officers 
are urged ta attend.

time there wilt b* a film 
shown on tho recent loo-mil# 
ride

At School
Mias Susan Burgess, daugh

ter of Hr. and Mrs. Loring 
Burgess of lenford, Is attend
ing Lausanne School for Girls 
In Memphis, Tenn., where sha 
la n member ef the senior

Gloss To Meet 
At DeBory

By Mrs. Praak White 
Ths rlai* for Laryngsetom- 

mos held at ths DeBary Com
munity Center will moot on 
Wednesday end Thursday this 
week at 10 a.m. Hue te the 
local primary flections.

Tha course, which la taught 
by John Kissel, will mums 
the regular Tuesday and 
Thursday aehedule next week.

Several new member* have 
Joined the group and a book, 
“Your New Voice," from the 
American Cancer 8ocl*ty baa

WINTEK PARK Drive in CaaMlbtrry, north- 
south access road te South Seminole Daman-
tery tad  Junior High schools, roerivto tbe top
coating in s  joint County-Caaaelbany project

Winter Park 
Drive Paving 
Job Completed

The south mils of Winter 
Park Drive In Casselberry, 
being paved as a joint pro
ject of Semlnolo County end 
tha Town ad Caaoetberry, baa 
boon completed according to 
County Engineer William 
Bush and Road Department 
Superintendent J. C. Lavend
er.

"W# haven’t dona much on 
the north mil*," said Bush, 
“because w* have been do
ing everything wo can to 
complete the south mile.” 
Bush explained that most of 
tha delay wee due to the two 
hurricanes.

He also pointed out that 
not too much can be don* on 
ths north mile anyway until 
several right-of-way probUms 
can be Ironed out.

Bush said that F l o r a l  
Boulevard, a stretch of rood 
from SR 438 south to English 
Estates School had been com
pleted.

“Right now," Rush said 
'the road department li 

■winging its equipment to 
other projects. Moat of It 
probably Is going to bo used 
on tho Twonty-Fillh Street 
ox tension."

Ho concluded, “Of courseL 
wo’ro now two months behind 
on our maintenance problems 
nnd we’ve got a long list of 
item* to handle."

Glee Club Gets 
New Director

By Mrs. Praak WkH*
The DeBary Glee Club 

meets the second end fourth 
Wednesdays of aaeh month nt 
tha DeBary Community Cen
ter nt 7:30 p.m. Mre. Charles 
Bertsch will be ths new di
rector, replacing Mr*. Harry 
Whitaker, who resigned as di
rector, baeauaa of personal 
reasons.

James Duffy, president ef 
tha group, extend* a welcome 
to all whn love to ring from 
the surrounding areas to join 
them. Laura Platt Brown 
will be the accompanist.

Class Members 
Visit Bank

Two general business math 
slaeaes ef South Semin*!* 
Junior High School at Cas
selberry taught by ninth 
grade teacher Russell Moore, 
visited the Bouth Seminole 
Bank on Thursday to learn 
more about the services of a 
commercial bank,

The 6B students Involved 
enjoyed a tour of all of the 
bank’* facilities Including the 
teller operation; hookke*plng 
department; printing depart
ment; loan department; the

CHARLES K. OI.LIFF, son of Mm. E. M. Olliff 
of Oviedo, recently, received the rank of lleuten- 
ant colonel from htn commanding officer Co], 
Robert If. Colwell (right) of tha Fifth Logistical 
Command Headquarters at Ft. Bragg, N. C. His

wife ia shown pinning on tho insignia of his 
new rank during the ceremony, Olliff, who grew 
up in Oviedo and ia a graduate of Oviedo High 
School, ha* made the army his career and has 
spent several years stationed in Europe.

SNooucror i ’ • iwcoxji

Rose Circle
By JoAnn Haye 

The Rosa Clrel* of tho 8sn 
ford Garden Club will matt 
■t ths home of Mrs. Hrnry 
Simpson, Friday, Oct. 9, at 
9:46 a. m. Phillip Westgate 
la to bo tho guoit speaker 
and his eubjsct will be 
-What’* New" There will 
lie a covered dish luncheon 
following the meeting.

K g  f u f i i l  E m i l  Pag* S“ -R jbb, O ft. I ,  *B4

BARLY BIRD?

AREA DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONER
H. B. Pope Cfto, Inc.
For The Flntlx Year Around 

Weather Conditiener 
? ADDERS 

Balsa — Barrie*
100 B. Park Av*.

PA 3-4234
AUTO SERVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF SUY1CS 

Tires - Batteries • Accessories 
Road AAA Sen lee 

Guaranteed Brake A M atter 
Service 

Preach •  le t
FA 2-0921 FA 2-N 22

FEEDS

Sanford Flour aad 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Feeds
Timothy IIa^ ^Cotton Seed

Cow Poed IS.40 per 100 to.
Filtering end Fattening 

120 Sanford Ave. Sanford

1

INSURANCE

AUTO & PROPERTY
INSURANCE
Ail Linas Written 

Brin# Your Inauraneo 
Problem* To Ua —

BALL-BIAIR
AGENCY

111 K Park Avo. PA 2-844*
SANFORD. FLA.

FLUMEINO

R  I» HARVEY
n -u m iN G

Complete Installation* .
Repairs

Bathroom end Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pumee P m  Eatimates 
IN  B. Stn/srd PA 2-13SI

It you waat people to pay 
attention to your buiiatse, 
call FA 8-4412 aad ask tha 
Herald SUB about h m  tt- 
toatloa gittlas ad*

The Ford Motor Company introduces an entirely new kind of 
Mercury for 1965. *. now in the Lincoln Continental tradition.

Health Insurance 
To Be Discussed

■y Mrs. Frank White 
Health Insurance win bo 

explained a t a meeting ef the 
American Association of Re
tired Parsons nt 10 nan. Fri
day hi the Pirn Recreation 
Hail on Colombo Ed. by Sam-

'Learning For 
Living'Thome 
Of 4-H Club

“Learning For Living" la 
the thorns for tho National 
4-H Club for 1M4. Tho motto 
“Learn by Doing" la practic
ed in each of tho 4-H clubs. 
Laaders work with group* of 
boys nnd girls In each com
munity in Seminole County. 
Thsro ia still Mod for adult 
leaden nnd any adults Inter
ested ta working with a group 
can contest either the County 
or H o m e  Demonstration
Agont

The following Isadora are 
working with 4-H'ars:

Mrs. Beverly Kracek, Mrt. 
Georg* Jalrabrin, Mies Eva 
Hunt Mr*. Doris Gandy, Mrs. 
Ray Isbell, Mrs. Marion Bry
ant, Mrs. Pet Boylcea, Mr*. 
Carl Lommler, Mrs. Mari* 
Rat, Mrs. H. R. Wilson, Mrs. 
II. L. Johnson, Mrs. Ernest 
(i toiler. Mrs. On Is Box, Mrs. 
George Bradshaw, Mrs. J. II. 
Dlngmnn, Mm. Delores Drees, 
Mrs. Ruth Bethea;

W. E. Giles. William Rein, 
Paul Lukas, Clarence Rich, 
George Sinclair nnd Howard 
Babbitt

Falrcloth Named
Earl J. Fnlrriotb, Miami at 

toraey, and a member of tho 
law firm of Hector, Pairrieth 
4  Davis, was named m a
member of the National Lew* 
ytra Committee for Johnson 
and Humphrey, Member* of
the Committee met with Pres
ident Johnson at the Write
Home.

ef the Con- 
Compony of

la tha director of 
r o d  Consolidated 

handle* the m - 
Urn A-AJLP.

la*. He will apaak aa "Health 
I n a u r a a c * ,  Coverage nnd 9  
Costs." A question nnd answ
er period will follow this dis
cussion.

Margo Ulrich, praallial of 
th# group, laaaaa a spatial
Invitation to nil Banthnant 
Volutin rnaidants te attend.

Bbo has received aotiika- 
tiea that duo to the heavy de
mand far A.A B.P. Health te- .  
auraace la tho apaa ported of 
Bey Umber, tha storing fate 
for this inauraneo has beam 
extended te  Ort. 21.

Thro# diraeten will be 
etoetad te th* board ef tbs 
DeBary Chapter for thro* 
year terms a t thin meeting.

Homemaker* *
Pick Officers

Bp Jen* C eons lbs rry 
Officer* dotted by tit* 

Christian Homemaker* Close 
of the Casselberry Commun
ity Metbodlet Church to oorvo 
for tbs coming year include, — 
Mr*. Benai* Werloy, preei- 9  
dent) Mrs. Mae Harris, vice 
president; Mrs. Nanette oak- 
toy, sam teryi and Mr*. Mary 
Pyle, traaournr. Mr*. Jsanna 
Bha* is toaehar of th* date 

Tha #lectio* waa hold at a 
combination buslneaa-toriet 
mooting hold at tho homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wag
ner, Altomaate Spring* re* •  
toatly.

Circles To Meet
Thera will' ho a  general 

meeting of tho rircleo of tho 
Poroet CUy Baptist Church 
Thursday at B p. m. at th* 
home of Mr*. William Mil- 
Hem, 100 Marcia Dr., Forest 
City.

WORRY BIRD1

W hen you first see this one, you may ask, 
“What car is that?” Mercury is thru new. 
The look is new. Completely. Low, sleek, 
beautifully proportioned. The ride is new. 
Solider, quieter. The idea behind all this 
newness is to bring you a Mercury that

accurately reflects the Lincoln Continental 
tradition. See how well the idea works— 
at your Mercury dealer’s showroom today,'

HUNT LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC
109 North Palmetto Avenue

I f f  TMt “IIKO CIOtlY SHOW" MON9XV h'OHT, 9M COT. X«C TV.

fee 4*  Hn* n U  4 p .  New’s tte 
S H M n te fW N fW d M a .
N tA f-n w  Wnh e~a*y pwaps 
aa toss* tenda* •*. h »  MW
a — - - U .  a-a- *- - -  h b m i4  MU awMRnNWRtaB* WHWBMBBteWPP

pom PMWUt Mdnr

MOM aUAUTY

* ClIAN

PHILHEAT

M AC’S 
O IL  CO.

K. H. Mr ALEXANDER, 
Pres. A Gen. Mgr. 
Karl Evans, Dealer

Phone 322-2784

(PeeAk&A
Fireplace Settings I .

P & S A ta M
CUSTOM-MADE

Curtain Screen!
CHOICE OP STYLES 

Available la  Bliss Up To 
M la tte . Wkto eld 

U  Inc ten High!

SCOTTS LAWN CARE
Bonus •  Turf Builder i  Dawn 

•  FERTILIZER SPREADERS 
For Sale or Rent

GATOR
Lumber & Hardware 

700 French Ave, 
Ph. 322-7121
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One of the oldest names in Southern business, Standard Oil, invites you 
to meet the newest, most exciting name in modem motor fuels-Chevron 
gasolines. The finest ever offered at Standard stations, home of the South’s 
most popular gasolines for three generations. Choose from three great new 
gasolines, each offering new, livelier performance . . .  new long-running 
economy. For today’s most carefree motoring, stop at Standard Oil.

We take better care of your car

■' . i . J r
^  ■



thi* story to tjrpa aad u «  tkeir 
m ap photo being procened 
oo Tha Herald'* engraving 
equipment. Ai (bo etudenta 
watched tha edition belo| 
printed they war* aeth give* 
a copy by lb#  Herald’* cir-
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MefropoiHan 
Life Tells Of 
Leadership

KIW TOW, H. 
ropoMtaa Ufa loam 
paay toathad aff a  aajar 
"leadership'* advertietat

r a n i  n o n  WE8TSIDX Grammar Elamrn- 
tarjr School* Mrs. LhVleo Guatafaon, teacher, 
era pictured just before they left the achool to 
toor the offices end plant of The Sanford Her
ald. Thor are Scotty Comfort, Cheryl AlmquUt, 

ran rerrell, Chriittine Beaulieu, Donald Hart* 
Hawkins,

Burge, Guy Johnion, Glenda Capps, LaDon 
Lambert, Christine Mitchell, John McLellan, 
Marilyn Mullins, David Myers, Judy Oglesby, 
Ronnie Noggle, Linda Paraons, Gary Pruitt, 
Jack! Prlepke, Myra Rumbley, Billy Willis, 
Lynne Smith, Susan Thompson, Ava Woody, 
Ruby Pannett, Guy Parent and Dali Bears.

Westside W  Graders Visit Herald
The tear of fte pUat wos 

conducted by The Herald's 
associate editor, Julias Bten- 
itrom.

The c lan  baa beta reading 
books about newe reporting

LT/CDfL JACK*SHARPE (right) conduct* local dvtofctdM u toar
o f  tho new avionics building a t the Sanford Naval Air Station during a re
cent first fall session of the Seminole County Chamber of Commerce Cof
fe e  Club. (Herald Photo)

TIME OUT for a conference between Willard Wcator of Hubbard Con
struction Co. and Seminole Little League President C. L. Cooper during a 
workday Saturday a t the league's Cooper Field n t Cnaaelberry Recrea- 
ation Park. Many Central Florida flrma provided labor and equipment to 
resurface the field, much of which was underwater after llurricnne 
Dora. (Herald Photo)

Cappe, vies pneideat; Myra 
Rumbley, eecretary-tmaeurer; 
John Smith, reporter; Chriit* 
Ins Mitchell, library chair* 

is; Resale Moggies, cleaa 
up cbalraus: newspaper chair- 
mas, Doanis Herteoek sad ert 
chairman. Jack Pxiepkc.

Tbs group hai aleo been 
(todying to learn how paper 
waa flret mads ee a reeult of 
eeelag tbs wasp buQd a nest 
They learned that paper waa 
mads from papyrua, a pleat 
that grawa along the Nile, aad 
porehment prepared f r o m 
ikina of goat* aad seed to pcs* 

re books os losg it ripe 
Tbeee, the eleee etudlrd, were 
eaUed ecrolla and many etill 
exist

lb s  elaea was firm  •
‘‘font*' of old typo by Bill Me 
Laughlln of the Celery City 
Printing Company and the at» 
dents are planning to do »m t 
hand printing af come of their 
itortea.

T  *"' **

Geneva Youths 
Soy Thonks 
For Stamps

By Jeoan Maya
Tbs officers of tho Centra

Youth Club ere grateful to the 
eiUsena of Otnera and mem 
bera of the club, who donated 
their trading atamp booki to
ward tha purchase of a record 
player. They would aleo like 
to thank Mrs. Peggy Hardin 
teacher of civic* and general 
bualnaas at Seminole High 
School.

The record player . a port 
able atero model, bad been 
obtained and waa In use Set' 
urday night at the dub dance 
In the community bill.

Officers of the club are Jack 
Tillman, Horace Johnson, J. V. 
Stowcll, and Jennifer Coe.

with displays la more than 
TM daily newspaper*. The 
ads toll why mere paeple eve 

by MetrepoUtoa than 
by any ether 

Tbs ftB-pege 
to

to be carried to 
tbrsugbeut tbs 

country. Other eda, elsberet- 
Ing the campaign theme of 
eompeny eerrics to Ha peUcy- 
holders aad the aatiea'b 
omy, wilt follow In 

Sunday
manta.

Tha nationwide newspaper 
advertisement sake, aad an
swer*, the question, "Hew 
coma 44,000,000 people ere 
insured by MetropUtaa L ife - 
more then by any ether com
pany to the world t"  

Beginning with their hawse 
in October, Life, Saturday 
Evening Poet and Look will 
carry Metropolitan ads every 
week for tho bslanee of tho 
year. In addition, eda will ap
pear la Boedor’a Digest and 
other atontkly magealnee.

Alas, insertions are ached* 
uled in This Week, Panda, 
Family Weekly and ether 
supplements beginning Octo
ber 1 and continuing far four 
consecutive Sundays.

Borne of the ads In the eor- 
1*4 will ask, "flow coma 40 
of tho 100 largest U. B. cor
porations insure their am* 
p l o y a e  w i t h  MetrepoUtoa 
Llfef—"How come I  out of 

S Metropolitan Lifo 
policies la bought by a pres
ent customer T1*—"llow coma 

pang P*7S cut * mil
lion dollars an hourt*

attest
Rollins To Hold Latin Forum

! •  SANFORD

m a ^ | ^ G n

Virginia PatroaU 
P. O. Boa 1X11 

Sanford
Phyllis Bernstein 

FA X-4X54 
Lake Mery

More Norris 
TE S-1SI4 

g. Semieeie
Mildred Haaay

sw -sut

Mary Gcttlaga 
Bear Lake 

XSJ-4S47
Sophie Haines 

444-4I0X 
Denary

WINTER PARK — The In
ter-American Center of Rol* 
Una College will sponsor Its 
first 1 DAd-IOCS Latin Ameri
can Forum Saturday morning 
In Bingham Hall on tha Rol
lins campus at 11:00,

Tho Foruin speaker will bo 
LL Col. J. R. Lively, of the

Missile Teat Center at Cape 
Kennedy. Hi* topic will be, 
"Inter-hemispheric Relations 
nt tho Working Leval."

A men really should keep 
on being a flatterer after he's 
married.

H E A R !
Why Americans Should 

Vote For Goldwater
By The Honorable

Wm. V. Chappell
Member Fla. Hones of Representatives 
Former House Speaker — 1M1 Beast on

Time: Thun, O ct 8, 8 p.m. 
Place: Sanford Civic Center
Paid PoL Adv. By Bam. Co. Goldwater Hdqtr*.

Lt. Stansfield 
Now In Korea

Army 2d Lt. John M. Stone- 
field, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Wit 
Ham A. Stansfield, 510 Mag
nolia Av*„ Sanford, rsetntly 
waa atalgned to Battery A 
tha Bth Arttllary's Ilk Mleslla 
Battalion In Kona.

Lieutenant Btansflald 
fared tho Army in April 1041 
and waa last stationed at Fort 
Bliss, Ten.

Tha tt-yoar-old afflear i 
graduated from Stmlnol* High 
School hi 1040 and from Flor
ida State University, Talla
hassee, in 1044.

TH R U * TWO TRIUMPHS a n  on display at 
H ast Lincoln Mwniry bars aad B n  among tbs 
heat of new cars which la being offered for the

first time in tbs 1965 model*. Shown are a  Tri
umph Sportster and a Triumph Spitfire.

(Herald Photo)

Supporters Join Forces To Expand 4-H

of 4-h  u u a  asemparsnip m 
every county and state to tho 
nation, Ernest Lundberg, as
sistant agriculture agent as- 
aouneed today.

"A concerted peek k  betog 
mads to affer 4-H training to 
increasing number* af bays 
aad glrla between 0 and l t  
years old. Current enrollment 
la around UX4J00 mombaca 
to 04,700 eluba," be said.

Tbs CsopcraUve jg tasMaa 
Sanies gives leadership to 
the progress and la assisted

Kirk Awarded 
Honor Medal

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Claude 
R. Kirk Jr., RepubUeaa candi
date for tba U. 3. Senate la 
Florida, cam# to to* Now 
York WorkPe Tatr Vttr week 
to racelvw the ball of fra* sb- 
terprles honor tnsdaL 

Tha medal la awarded to 
persona who era exponent* of 
brae enterprire, according to 
a spokeimtn for tha pavilion 
which Is upmaocad by the 
American Economic Founda
tion.

Tha medal waa presented to
Kirk by Lyle A. Brookover, 
special aaiUtant to (be chair
man of tha foundation, la 
ceremonies In tha theater of 
the free enterprise pavilion.

In accepting the award, 
Kirk, a M year-old attorney of 
Jacksonville, noted that tho 
free-enterprlse economic iyi 
tom baa made this the great
est nation In the world."

Previous recipients of the 
medal Include LnweU Thomai 
and world's fair President Ro
bert Moses.

Nunes To Meet 
in Jacksonville

"Hew Dimensions In Kura- 
lag" wUl be In tha spotlight 
whas Florida's Registered 
Nurses meet In the Mth Con
vention of tha Florida Nunes 
Association to bo held st tbs 
Georg* Washington Hotel, 
JackfonvtHe, Oct 11-14.

To act the keynote of the 
Convention at B p. m., Tues
day, October IX, speaking an 
the them* wffl bo Sister Mary 
Louise Nash, R.8.M., Chair
man of tha Department of 
Nursing, Mount Marty Col
lage, Pittsburgh, Pansy!- 
▼anla. Slater Mary Louise 
holds an M.8.N. and s  Ph.D. 
from the Catholic Uaivenlty 
of America, Washington, D. 
C., is wall known throughout 
the natioa’a nursing profes-

Churchwomen 
Meet Wednesday

By Mrs. Ritchie Harris
The monthly meeting of the 

churchwomtn of All Saints 
Episcopal Church, Enterprise, 
will be held Wedncaday at X 
p.m. In tha Lltch House, a 
white frame building locat
ed between the church and 
the rectory, as the Pariah 
House ta now being need by 
the sixth grade claae af the 
Enterprise School due to a 
classroom ihortago caused by 
the recent fire.

Mr*. Michael McDermeU 
will conduct tho devotional* 
and Mrs. Richard Prledle will 
give her report. A social hour 
will follow with Mr*. D. J. 
Parker as hoe toes.

Deal 
Water

New, Modem

Syitm

Almost Too 
Pooped To Pump?
W ith  T O U R  FA M ILY ’S 

Your Uwa —
WMb A

PUMP a S S S i
W ALL SUPPLY

8X4 N. FRENCH AYR.
XXX441X

«*H
youths who kavs bee* trained
to Junior leadership.

During the last decade 4-H 
Club* have been established la 

and rural non-farm 
which today account 

for St per cent of the total 
um berah lp . Consequently 
me 4-H programs have been 

revised to meet the needs of 
off-tbo-fnm member*. Mon 
scientific exploration now is 
carried on In nearly all pro
jects. Training In economics 
including production and mar
keting alio b a n  been intro
duced along with borne and 
farm management 

Business firms which con
tribute financial support to the 
various programs have assist
ed gnatly In bringing about 
this modernisation, report! 
the National 4-H Service 
Committee. New programs and 
aponaon hava been added In 
an attempt to bring to 4-H 
areas of learning that wilt aid 
older members In making vo
cational or higher education
al earccr cholera.

Boms bull ness firms and 
foundations provide funds on
ly for college scholarship* 
and for recognition of Indivi
dual member*. Among them 
are: Ortho Division, Califor
nia Chemical Company; Home- 
llte, A Division of Textron

Legal Notice
i s u i m a  r o c m  

lo v is u  i qwnissiox 
Welle* i f  PeM Ie D seetae

Notice te he reb r th a t
a f te r  consideration , the  Semi
nole County Zoning Commission 
w ill hoM a public h eerlaa  f* 
da te rm tn a  th a  feasib ility  a f ra - 
com m anding to  the Board of 
County Com mlailan»r* th a t th a  
follow ing described property 
p raaen tty  ton ad UN-Commercial 
ba aonad R . |  U ultlp la ram lly i 
K t i l  f t o f w hat waa fn rm triy  
know n aa tha Nth of Bloch 17, 
C ry a ta l L aka W lntnr llom aa 
Bubdlrlelon. P  It J, Pa*. 11*. 
US and UC. F u rth e r daacrlbad 
aa  so u th w est cornar a f  Orand 
Hand A vtnua and Coantyy Club 
Road tn  I-aka Mary.

Puhlle  haarln g  will ba fcald 
In th a  Sam lnola Coenty C ourt 
Houaa, County cam m laalonara 
Room. Sanford, Florida, Wad* 
naaday. Ootobar >1. t i l t  et 1:1* 
P. St. o r aa  Boon tberaeftae aa  
poaalbla.

Hamlnola County S aa lag  
Commlaalon 
Ity H obart It. Drown 
Hamlnola County Xaalag 
lit*  acto r

Puhllah Oct. *. I t  l i l t .
c d f -:»

WOT 1CW OP SALW
Notice Is hereby alaen that 

purauant to tha final dacraa of 
foracloaur* and aala antarad 
In tha cauta paadlag la Uia 
Circuit Court In and far *aml 
nala County, Florida, aeaa da*, 
bat number 11771. the under 
alaned Clerk will sail tha pro. 
party situated In sal* County 
daacrlbad aa:

Uit 1. Illoeh I, WKATM. 
Kr.arici.ii nnsT  addi 
TION, aa raeorSad la Plat 
Book 17. Paga 17. geml- 
nala Couaty fablla Ra* cord a

Toaaihar with aay aal all 
other real and peraonal pro- 
party daaorlbad la ganaral 
tar me in aald morlgsg*. 
Togathar with all atrnetnrea 
aad Impveeameate 
haraaftar an aald laid, aad na
tural et ta eh ad thareta, aa* ell 
reata. laauaa, praoaede and 
protlte accruing aa* ta aearaa 
from aald grand***, alt of 
which era laclndad wlthla tha 
foregoing deecrlptiaa ead the 
habendum tharaeCt alea all 
•loom, alaotrl*. weter, ead 
ether heating, eaebtag. eatel 
garatlng, lighting. gluDMng. 
ventilating. IrrtgeUng, eed 
power ayetema, machine* **- 
pUencae naturae eed appur- taaence*. which new ee* 
ar may keraaftae pee tala be ee 
b* naad with, le  a* aa aald 
premlaae aean thaegh 
dateched or detaeheble 
at pnblle aate ta tha blghaet 
aad beat bidder Par cash et It 
o'clock A. M. ea the llth  dap el 
October l»<< at tha greet Doer 
af the Samlaele Oooaty ceeet- 
hone* la Seaterd, Fteetde 
( I1 A L )

Arthur R. Beekwtth. Ar. 
Clarh af the Clrealt Oeurt 
By: Martha T. VlUae 
Daputy Clerk 

BBARDAU. OIUDLBT AND i-ewta 
Attorney* far glelatlft 
S* North Court Street 
goat Office Dan III*
Or tea  da, P lorlda
Publish Oat. S. 1444 
CDP-M

Leaol Notice
sRwtwai.fi rorwTT 

gnxixn rnwwiMinx 
Wetlro a f  Puhlle  H earlag

Notice te h rrrh y  given, thet 
a f te r  consideration , the Semi
nole County Znnlne Commies 
Inn will hold a public hearing 
In de term ine  th a  feaelhlllty of 
recom m ending to the  Itnard of 
County Commissioner* th a t the 
follow ing described p rn p e rtr  
prenenlly  annad A-t Agricul
tu re  he enned C -l Cnmmerclel: 
The fl I t s  ft n f  W S1J ft of 
S K 'l of WWU perttnn  Jl-S tS - 
l»K Ueea rood R /W  on West 
and Smith I and flees R inn ft 
• f  V ISA f t  nf the  g IPS ft of 
W I I I  ft n f PK>t nr gW U Sec 
tm n l I - H S - l t m .  y u rth e r  dea- 
crlhed aa T urhay  Term pro 
pa rty  on I,ake Howell Roed 
■ nd p roperty  ad jacen t thereto  
to tho north .

Public h earin g  wilt h* held 
In the  Seminole County Court 
Itnuee, County Cnmmleelnner* 
Room. Sanford. Florida. W ed
nesday, Ootobar SI, t i l t  St 
7:1» P. M. nr t a  aeon th e rea f
te r  a a poealbl*.

Semi not* County Saalag  
Cnmmleelsn 
Ry R obert P. Brown 
gem inate County Saalag  
D irector

P uh ll.h  Oct. f, I t ,  1MI. 
r » r . J »

Inc.; Massejr-Fergnsoa Ine.t 
Pjrrofax Gas Corporation; Ed
win T. Meredith FouniUtloa; 
Sunbeam Corporation aad the 
West Bend Company.

Educational trips, scholar
ships and award* for out
standing work tn specific pro
jects are given by other 4-H 
backer*. They Include t Allied 
Chemical Corporation, Arca
dian Products Dept; Allis- 
C hai mere Manufacturing Co. 
Farm Equipment DirUion; 
American Forest Products In
dustries, Inc.; Carnation Com
pany; Chicago Board of 
Trade; Cities Berries Oil Com
pany; E. I. DuPont d# Nem
ours A Co., Ine. Elgin Nation
al Watch Co.; EH Lilly and 
Co.; Heladorf and Nelson 
Farms, Inc.; Htrcules Powdsr 
Co. ■ ■

Others are Humble Oil and 
Refining Co.; Ford Motor Co. 
Fund; Internationa! Minerals 
and Chemical Corp.; Moorman 
Mfg. Co.; Oliver Corp.; The 
Pure Oil Co ; Simplicity Pat
tern Co., Inc.; The Singer Co.; 
The B A H  Foundation: 
Standard Brands Ine. and 
Standard Oil (Kentucky).

If then la i s  4-H Club f* 
the community, parents or 
prospective number* should 
write *r c*R thdly soo ty  ex-
tcnslon office for information.

rtcrrrtets wans
NOTICE !■ h e re b r  g ives th a t 
w* a re  engaged la buelnae* a t 
SR 417 betw een A ltam onte 
Springs and tongw ood. Beml. 
not* County, P lorlda, under the 
fletltlou* nam e o f BON1TO 
BOAT CO, a ad  th a t we In tead  t* 
re g is te r  aald a a a u  w ith the  
C lerk  of th e  Circuit C ourt, 
fem lnole  County, P lorlda, In 
accordance w ith  th e  provision* 
of th a  F ic titio u s Nam* R ta t. 
utt*. to -w lt: Section l l l . l t  
P lo rld a  S la tu tee  1117.

f i g ;  Daweon K. H argrove 
H ebert Culton 

Publish Sept. I I  *  Oet. f .  I I
te. n il .
C D E -t*t

Legal Notice

iw t u b  e m e r r r  c o u r t  o p
T i l*  NINTH dCDtCIAI. C IR .
r r r r .  tw  a n d  p o r  i r r i n o l r  
r a t :  w-nr. F l o r id a  
CHANCKRV NO. 1 4 m  
LYDIA BILLIE KINO.

Plain tiff,

THOMA* W. KINO,
Defendant. 

AMENDED NOTICD OP B ftT  
TO» T hom as W. King, whoa* 

last know n residence as 
p a rticu la rly  a s  la known 
to  th a  p la in tiff la The Re
public of Somalia, AfrLa. 
and w hese address le r f o  
Paul Im llli C onstruction 
Cast p ear, P. O. Dea ( I I I ,  
Wombaea. Kenya. A rrlce 

TOU ARK IIKRRBT notified 
th a t  a  au tt fa r divorce h as  been 
Institu ted  against yeu by LY
DIA BILLIE EINO le th e  Ctr- 
• b M Court *f |h *  N inth Ju d i
cia l C ircuit, la  e ad  (eg S e a l,  
• a le  c o u a ty , F leild* . T he ah- 
hrav la tad  till*  a f  th a  case le 
LYDIA BILLIE KINO, plain . 
Uff. versus THOMAS W. KINO, 
defendant.

T e a  a ce  hereby  rag a ired  ta  
f ile  p e e r aaawag eg e th e r  de- 
f*salve pl*«d1 eg  i s  a *  sbeve 
s ty led  ***** w ith  th e  C lark *f 
th e  C ircuit O eurt e f  said Caua- 
ly , aad  aaev* e  espy th e rea t 
■pea K arlen  T ush  *( th e  firm 
a t  QI LX*. HEDRICK A ROBIN- 
SON. te s  E ast Chureh l lr e e t ,  
O rlaade, P lo rlda. a tto rney*  far 
p le ta tlff , e a  * r before th e  4th 
dap e f  Novem ber, t i l l .  I I  you 
fe ll te  d* ee  a  Daaeea ( r e  Can- 
feaao w ill b* an tarad  against 
y ea  for th e  re lie f demanded la 
lb s  C em plalat.

W ITNESS my h ead  ead  th a  
sea l a f  aa ld  C ourt a t  Saafard. 
Samleal* C aae ty . P lertda , th is 
Iwd day e (  Oetaber, 1H4. 
(SEAL)

A rth u r  K. B eckw ith, J r ,  
Cieek
By M erlhe  T. V lhlee 
D eputy C lark

R aelaa  T uck  a t  the  firm  a* 
OIL**. HEDRICK A
ROBINSON
t l*  E a s t Church S tree t 
Orlaade. P le rld e  
A tteraeya fa r P la in tiff  
Publish Oct. *, 11, I I .  IT, t i l l .  
CDF*II „

IN T H tl CIRCITP ro i 'R T  
NINTH JL'IIICIAL r i R f t  IT 
IN AND FOR IKKIXOLB
COttNTV. r i . n i t t n t  
c i.A n<  r n r  wo. l u r f  
FR ED ER IC K  M. BULLARD.

P lain tiff▼e-
LECRETIA PAIGE BULLARD, 

Defendant 
N O TtrB  OP SUIT 

T R R  STATE OF FLORIDA TOl 
L ecratla  Paige Rultard 
177 W est I7U  I trae t, A p t 
No. I
N orfolk, V irginia 

A Hworn Com plaint having 
been filed agalnat you In the 
C ircu it C ourt In and for Xsml* 
note County, Florida, la Chan* 
eery, for Annulment ef M ar
riage. the  ehort title  ef said 
action  being FREDERICK M. 
IIULLAUD, r is ln tlf f  ve. LB- 
CRETIA PAIGE RULLARD, 
D afandant, thee* preaanta ar* 
to cau i*  and re<iulr* you to 
flla your w ritten  defem is. if  
any, to th e  Complaint filed 
herein , and to  earve a  copy 
th ereo f upon P la ln tlffe  a tto r
ney on or before the l l th  day 
o f October, A. D. l i l t ,  o ther
wise a  Decree Pro Confeeso 
w ill b* en tered  ag a in st you 
and tha caua* procaad ex parts.

WITNESS my hand and offi
cial tea l a t  Hanford, femlnole 
Uounty, Florida, th is I t th  day 
of B iptem ber, A. D. 1**4. 
(SEAL)

A rth u r H. Beckwith, J r ,  
C lerk  of the C ircuit Court, 
N in th  Judicial Circuit ta 
a n d  fo r Itm ln o la  Couaty, 
P lo rld a
By: M artha  T. Vlhlea, D. C  

Gordon V. froderlek  
A ttorney for P la in tiff 
P. O. Doa H U  
l i t  Keat "ommerclal Street 
Sanford. F lorida  17171 
Publish  Sept. II. 27. 21 4  Oo«. 
f. 1244.
C O B .4*

IN T R R  CIRCUIT COURT OP 
T R R  NINTH JIU IC IA L  CIR.
c c r r .  in  a n d  r o ta  b e h ix o u i
C O U N TY , FLO R ID A . 
CRANCCRT NO, tUM

NOTICD TO APFBAR 
EAST R IV ER  fAVINGI BANK 
A New Y ork banking corpora- 
t ie s .

P lain tiff
v a
ROBERT E. DCVEREAUX and 
BETTT J .  DCVEREAUX, h it 
wifR

D afendant. 
TOl ROBERT E. DEVEItKAUX 

a ad  BETTT J. DEV E It 
KAUX, h i. wife,
111 O rchard D rlv t 
■ yracuat, Saw York 

TOU ARR ItERCBT NOT! 
P IE D  th e t  a  Complaint for 
Poraa leau ra  a f  M ortgagt h a i  
b ees filed atA laet yon ea  the 
fo llow lag  deeerlbad property 
t* -w lt:

L e t I I .  la  OOLDIE MANOR, 
eeoord lag  is  the 
th e re o f  raoorded la . . . .  
B oah t l .  Pag* 71, *r Ih* 
Puhlle Records e f Semlaole 
C ouaty. P lorlda: 

a ad  yoa a r*  h .reb y  reoulrad t< 
ears*  a  copy af your A aaeer t< 
tho aald Com plaint ea O ltE  
DORY AND ELLUON, Attor 
a sp s  fa r PtalaU ff. a t  II  a. w . 
4*th Avenue, F o rt Laad.rdale, 
r ia c ld a . end Rl* the  e rls ln a l 
A nsw er tn  tha  afflc* af th< 
C lark  of th a  C ircuit Court ai 
o r hofore tho l l t h  day of Oct- 
ober. l i l t ;  otherw ise the all*. 
gallon*  of said Complaint will 
be tak e n  as confaaeed by you.

DATED th l.  l l t h  day a t 
gey tsm bar. I t lL  
(SEAL)

A rth u r H. Beckwith. Jr. 
C lerk  of C ircuit Court 
By M artha  T. Vlhlea 
D eputy Clerk 

QREQOHT AND ELLIION 
A tto raeya  fo r P la in tiff 
21 *. W. t l t h  Avenue 
P o r t  Lauderdale, Plorlda 
By H obart W. EUlson 
P u b lish  BapL II , 22. I t  k  O ct 
4. 1141.
C D E -tt

Legal Notice

■ RWIXQLR c o r  NTT 
BONI.NM COMRIlflo.W 

Norte* a f  PuM Ie H M rlag
No tie# la haraby given, th a t 

•  fio r co m ld tra tle n , tha Semi-
l"n0n* W * 0Bln|4 Commie*. "»  wlU hold a  public h ea rin g  
lo d e te rm ln *  tha feasib ility  of 
recom m ending to  th a  Board of 
County Com m issioners th a t  the 
follow ing daacrlbad prop#I-tJ 

1 * " ' /  i® ''*4 a - t  A griculture 
enned R-1AA Single Fam ily  

R eeldentlal: Reg h w  co rn er 
run K  u j g  jj i n ,
iV A .! ! ' " »»•«’ w  ieM i u.

i t .  N I ll 'l l*  
W 77.1, S 721.7 f t  to bag |a
o f* a r? r  14-21g.|»R | gng 8El4 
m i / "  Bacllon I l-J ll-M E *

Sm w S L . 'L S 'X
o r n w  cornar, run  E l l  n

4 I J I l f»‘ a,W r* i,,P ,S * ft 10 »  P‘ V * '1 i t  8 o f b » |, v  1 0 ! j  f.
|bh.*e 1 t l - I H - l l R .  F ur-
Palm  d:*eri bM * • of*Pr Riga.M aitland Road 
flrtd  o f
f t r t i i ?  U k S - '"*  * na *v , r , h  •*

wnI b® keld i t  ■•rnlnol# County C ourt 
Room*' Commleelonar*Room, ganford. Florida. W ed. 
" « d a y ,  October II. i m  , t T. j ,

r ; . " h l ° . r  “  • ° 8B « .

r Z ,̂ : , 0„CouMr Zo*'"«
By R obert g. Brown 
n C l o r *  0 # u n ,r  Zo» '* '

C D p llt  ° C,‘ *' 1,1 " '* •

w S t o t m . "  ro11

T t P la in tiff ,

wW owf!# t* a |t̂ ’ W n *r ,E W >. •
- n_ . , ., _  D e fe td an u .

n ee?  ®r  , r t TTHR iT A T u  OF FLORIDA TOt

74*4— 41th g iree t 
C an tra l P ark  
B irm ingham . Je fferaeu  
County, A labeato ^

*ou, and aaeh a f  von . . .
b*#nbjflU d , * " ‘! ,h *‘ •» '*  *>• C lrow tf r t M *llWt TOU In tha  
C o u » .i r , ouri  " f aem lnole uounty , F lorida, U  p i , , . , . ,  
an a h b r .v la t .d  . u u  ,fCw hich Ta
AVn Tr 1RRA L •  AVI.VGg 
*EM1 NOLRf roUhOW .Vcmrpore^ 

* # W IK FIR L n W '" V ia
tn*a O ffleU l' n * 3, , n d «f raeord
P e « . * I i  « ,R. t !° rd '  Boflk « « • f  ,b * P“ hI*« raeord#or Hamlnola County, F lorida
c r.b 1 7  f l? * ,h * d .* :cnbe.l real prooertv. to -w lt-

L A lfw * '..J :I^ T,*K •’KARL LAKE HEIGHT? RE PLAT.
Fam lnola County. F lorida.

«• P lat tharaof 
raeordad In P U t Book 1 1 , 

id* Public re- 
®f  a«ml»ole County, 

h«gla a t  th* 
m oat Southerly  co rn er of
P R  AN? 7 .  J i 14 M TTLB
B ? p m v U ,C *  HEIGHT* 
" S ' 1* *  TBa North 44* 

!** •***• thenea

a?d ?  J "  lh * *a*«erly
12 f . ! ,  V (,w Clrele

r t . * l „ fM t u  p" 1>‘ • * b-  
SB? requ ired  ta
wUh tha  *B.*w, ,r  '»  »»ld su it 
7.VT J h t  C U rk  ef

^ to l i r v t  a  CrtDY
o ro ly  w T  " • '■ • • • r .  u .  :®Tn,jr* whoa* a sm s a ad  ad* 

draaa appear below, «„ o r  e*.

f  •*»•«▼d. Semieele c o 0. :
•J . F lorida, th lg  j , ,

(•B A L I

S * S L , ’'’ft‘£  ir &£■>«
“ {fttra j L"“
to f f o r A  Florid*
A ttorney  fo r p ta la tlff

IcDf !«  °*t  *• **» 1444
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Uphold Rights Law , Lady Bird Asks South
ABOARD THE LADY BIRD 

SPECIAL (L'PI) — Lady Bird 
Johnson expressed her lore 
far the Scuta today and said 
•he was etna in It would rise 
“ to the hard duty" of assuring 
equal and constitutional rights 
to all Americans.

The First Lady referred to 
the civil rllhts Issue lo a 
■perch prepared for a train- 
aide rally at Alexandria, Va.. 
first stop on her four-day, 1,683 
mile whlstlestop lour of eight 
■oatbera statu.

Mrs. Johnson, standing on 
the rear platform of the train 
with President Johnson by her 
aide, said:

“The lew to assure equal 
rights passed by Congress Isst 
July with three-fourths of the 
Republicans Joining two-thirds 
ef the Democrats his been re. 
etived by tbe South for the 
■met pert la a wty that la a 
greet credit to local leader- 
to Ip the mayors and minis- 
tori, white merchants and Ne
gro leaders, to all the Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cltiarna who live in 
ear eoamunitise.

"This convinces me ol some
thing I have always believed— 
tost there is, In this South
land, more love than hate.

“1 think wa all understand 
toet the herd duty of assuring 
equal and constitutional right 
to ell Americans falls not only 
on the President of the United 
States, but upon all who love 
this land. I am sure we will 
rise in tb it duty."

Tbe Texas-born First Lady 
spoke of the “strain in the 
South from national life'^ and 
laid aha shared the "concern 
that has come with this 
atralo."

“I share the Irritation when 
unthinking people make snide 
Jokes about ‘cornpone' and 
‘red necks' as If the history 
and tradition of our region 
could be dismissed with ridi
cule," she said.

“For the good of the coun
try," she said, “we must 
search for the ties that bind 
as together but not settle for 
tbe tensions that tend to divide 
us.

“We are a nation of laws, 
not men, and our greatness Is 
our ability to adjust to the na
tional consensus.”

TV Networks' 
Earnings Up

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
A television trade publication 
•ays the three major television 
networks and the stations they 
own earned a record $136.3 
million before taxes in 1963.

The weekly Television Digest 
slid the Columbia Broadcast, 
log System (CBS) earned $73 
million, the National Broad
casting Company (NBC), $51.6 
million, and American Broad
casting Company (ABC) $11.6 
million.

Over-all, tbe Digest said, 
Ifee three networks earned 22.3 
per cent more list year than 
they did to 1963. It said the 
profits figures were obtained 
“from vary reliable N. Y. 
eourcei.”

8 NAS COMMANDING OFFICER, Capt C. W. Swanaoa (left) chat* with
Seminole Memorial Hospital Administrator Bob Beaaerer (canter) and 
Charlie Morrison of the Seminote County Chamber of Commerce during 
the trade body's first Coffee Club session held recently at the Naval base.

RVAH-3 Learns Of 
Traffic Regulations

Sgt. Jim McKinnon of the 
Florida Highway Patrol re
cently acquainted 31 men at
tending Reconnaissance At
tack S q u a d r o n  Three'a 
( R V A H - 3 )  Indoctrination 
Program with highway laws 
and safety.

Substituting for Sgt. Vince 
Smallwood, Sgt. McKinnon 
discussed traffic laws aboard 
the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion and Florida's driving 
regulations. The sergeant alio 
reviewed the latest change* 
in highway regulations and 
explained their Importance to 
military personnel. A film an 
traffic hmunla wus alio 
shown to the group following 
the lecture. Some of the 
movies that have been viewed 
are "eDfensive Driving,” 
“Signal 30," and "Death on 
the Highway."

Mr. Wesley E. Giles, SNAS 
Safety Engineer and LL 
George A. Hoffman, Infor
mation and Education Officer, 
RVAH-3, co-ordinate with the 
Department of I’ublie Safety, 
Division of Florida Highway 
Patrol, in scheduling the 
monthly eafe-driving present
ation. Three la the only 
squadron aboard SNAS that 
ha* this type of lecture, 
which i* just part of the X- 
ray Indoctrination Program 
prepared for newly reporting 
men.

This particular safety dis
cussion, with the film pre
sentation, place* emphasis on 
KVAH-3's campaign to reduce 
auto violations. During 1964, 
the squadron personnel, by 
their efforts, have won the 
John H. Bear Safe Driving 
Memorial Plaque three times.

The things some people do 
indicate that they should let 
somebody (lie do their think
ing.

J. ABNEY COX, Princeton grower, was the re
cipient of the 1964 Distinguished Service Award 
of the Florida Fruit and Vegetable Assn. Wil
lard M. Fifeld (left) secretary.manager of the 
Florida Agricultural Research Institute, Gaines
ville, made the award for the association. He 
cited Cox for his selfless service to Florida over 
a period of many years.

sg t . jim  McKin n o n

Garden Club To 
Meet Thursday 
At Aliamonte

By Julia Bartoa
The first general meeting 

of the Altamonte Springs 
Garden Club will be held 
Thursday at the community 
house starting at 6:30 p.m. 
with s covered dish supper.

Russell S. Rudd of Sanford 
from the state conservation 
department, will talk on birds 
and conservation and show 
sliiles. Literature will be avail
able to members.

The committee In charge 
for the evening will be I,t. 
and Mre. Glenn Hume*, chair
men, Mr. and Sire. W. D. Med- 
calf, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. 
Cope, Mr. and Mr*. Roland D. 
Mastcn, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Norton.

A meeting of the executive 
board was held Thursday 
night at the community house 
to make plans for the first 
general meeting. There was ■ 
diteuaalan of activities and 
entertainment for the year.

Resignations of s s v s r i l  
members were passed on and 
new members' names were 
submitted to he voted on at 
the meeting Thursday.

The club regretfully ac
cepted the resignation of Miss 
Constance K. Msley, record
ing secretary, who la moving 
to Gauley Bridge, W. Va., to 
be near hrr sister. She hopes 
to return to Florida in the fu
ture.

Voting Pointers 
Given By GOP 
Club At DeBnry

By Mrs. Freak Wkite
DeBary Manor reeldanta 

were (iron voter assistance
aa part of the 1964 DeBary 
Republican Club campaign to 
get every potential voter reg
istered, and overy qualified 
voter to exerciia hit voting 
prlvilego.

Ctub members, Judge Al
bert D. Williams and Earl 
Merrill met with the residents 
and staff of DeBary Manor 
on Wednesday to explain reg
istration and absentee voting 
under Florida Laws. Ques
tions on apecist situations 
woro sntworsd and tha solu
tion to a number of onusual 
voting problems worked out.

Administrator John Jenk
ins offered to furnish trans
portation to any wishing to 
go to DsLand to register or 
change their address and flvs 
took advantage of this offer. 
He also offered tranaportatlon 
to tha polls on election day 
for those ablo to travot.

Judge Williams explained 
the procedure for obtaining 
absentee ballots and aaid ha 
would he gisd to come to the 
manor to notarixo any appli
cation. Five persona who had 
not lived In Florida 13 months 
planned to apply to their for
mer homes and others unable 
to travel expressed disap
pointment at not being able 
to register.

“With some able-bodied 
people unwilling to take the 
trouble to register it la molt 
heartening," aaid Judge Wil
liams, "that these peopto with 
health handicaps are so anxi
ous to vote."

Lonpwood Meeting
Ths Woman's Auxiliary to 

the Longwood Fire Depart
ment will meet at 6 p. m. to- 
dny (Tuesday) at the fire hall 
nn Wilma St. Mrs. Jean Wil
lis. president will conduct ths 
meeting.

A tot of gats ire up to their 
necks in the swimming spots, 
especially the skinny ones.

PETUNIAS
NOW READY

ALL COLORS

Grsp«vlll« Nursery
3111 Grapevllle Avs. 

>12-0489
I-awn Spraying

Barry Plans To 
Send Ike To 
South Viet Nam

WASHINGTON (UP!) — 
Sen. Barry M. Goldwater 
pledge*, If sleeted, to oak 
former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower to go to South 
Vlst Nam on a “critical mis
sion" aimed at solving tha 
criaia there.

Ths Republican presidential 
nominee mads ths promise in 
a statement Monday night, on 
the eve of resuming his ram* 
palga travels after a weekend 
of rest In Washington. He 
visits a three-county suburban 
aren near Philadelphia today 
foe hi* first campaign foray 
Into PenaaylTonla.

In hla statement Monday 
night, Goldwator said that if 
ha bseomee president he will 
ask Elasnhowe4B>*to heed up 
a group of qualified experts 
to go to South Vlst Nam and 
report hock to me on the sit
uation tn Southeast Asia."

He said ho hoped Elsen
hower would be assisted by 
such "men of ability and ex
perience’'  as former Rep. 
Walter H. Judd, R-MInn.; re
tired Gen. Mark W. Clark, 
now prsaldant of Tho Citadal 
Military College of Charles
ton, 8. C., and former United 
Nations commander in Kor
ea, and Adm. Arleigh A. 
Burke, former ehlef of naval 
operation*.

"If I am elected, I Intend 
to eoma to grips with this 
vital question and, at that 
time, I want tha very best 
and soundest advice available, 
I bstlsvn n group of expert* 
headed by Gen. Elsenhower 
could provide that advice."

DIVERSIFIED COOPERATIVE T R A I N I N G
class «t Seminole High School has elected these 
new officers for the year. In the front row aro 
Fay Dunaway, reporter; Donna Foley, historian; 
Leonard Aucoin, president; Doug Braswell,

sergeant-at-arms; Joyce Stanley, secretary and 
Neil Stafford, vice president; in the second row 
are Don Sapp, treasurer; Edward Burnham, par* 
limentarian and Jim Bowlin, chaplain.

(Herald Photo)

Joint Study On Satellites Set
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Six federal agencies arc study
ing whether a satellite sys
tem te needed for alr-iea ni- 
vifitioe, traffic control, and 
alr-ses search aad rescue ope
rations.

The National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration (NA

SA) said Sunday tt was Join
ing the Federal Aviation Agen
cy, and Commerce Defense,
Interior and Treasury depart
ments In the study.

Why la It so irritating when 
someone you don't like meets 
with big success!

M O V I N G ?

CALL

MOVING AND STORAGE CO ., INC.

F A 2 - 9 5 1 1
5 0 4  C eley  Ave. S a n fo rd , Fl.i.

LOOK!
INNERSPRING M ATTRESS 
RENOVATION SPECIAL

•  (Teaming ft Processing 
Felt

•  Brand Ntw Cover for 
Matlresa

•  Brand New Tnaalntlon 
where seeded

ALSO: Ntw Mallreaeee, Boa Springe, Hollywood 
Odd Rises and King Slio Beds Made Te Order at 

Factory Prices!

$1450

Echols BEDDING CO.
119 Magnolia Ave., Baaferd 

>23-9321

M m t *65 C hevrolet

Easy Way te Kill Reaches aad Arts

ItriuH on Once, . .  LtuU for J h a tts
JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH: Simply brush Johnaton'a 
No-Roach In cabinets to control cockroaches, on at lie to 
■top anin. Colorlena, odorless coatiag stays effective for 
uonthe. No need to movo dishes. Hons loan to pots. 

Remember: No-Roach means no roaches.

WINN D IX IE FOOD STORES

'S5 Chtirolit Impola Sport Coupt-witk ntw Swap-lint roof.

Mt what you nee moves you, waWU you take the wheel
(Va’s w lih-GM UUUU-up to 409 bp )

One look at those longer, wider lines tellf you It's tho kind of 
you J u t  couldn’t buy before without getting into the higher 
price brackets. But one drive will tell you a lot more.

You’ve got your kind of engine going for you. Thcre'i an even 
half dosen available thin year-any thing you noma from a quieter 
I  to a  V8 with tho authority of 400 hp.

And tho road feels like satin because our engineer! 
came up with a new Full Coil suspension system, teamed 
it with a  Wide-Stance design, and made our iamoui

Jot-smooth ride oven smoother and more stable.
On top of that, you’ve got tho kind of space and eomfort you'd 

expect to pay a lot more than a Chevrolet price for. And tha 
kind of elegance, too. Like the look of fine walnut on the Impala'e 
new instrument panel Tho tailored wall panels under tha from* 
lew curved windows. And Body by Fisher craftsmanship.

Beginning to feel like it's your kind o f carl There'll 
be no doubt about It when you drive tho real thing at 
your Chevrolet dealer’s.

f c o  3 b e a u tifu l i Ao j im  fo r  *33—Chevrolet, C h ere lle , Chevy MM, C arr a ir  A  C o rve tte-a i y o u r  d w f e r k

9-7642

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND AND PALM ETTO SANFORD 322-0711

I ~ i f
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Strikes
and

Spares
Sp MM A. 

lb  many Uibm la Um p u l 
IN* featured thoeo adults

to etring-out Umm  X’a tad 
i w i —Ifr t a n  t o  with a 
highly respectable m  

Ihfc weak t o n  wrttag

Braves Hests Hurricanes A t Mem orial Reid Tonight
South Seminole

sTtav I  Hot

r a i l  
that M’s aot

tho fact

(O la  far

Ander-
am tad Garry Fox and m y 
aalf art axtrwaaly pleased 
that wtVn bam 1 Harelip 
flood'd with Umm  anthtutae* 
tie poonoUre to  Iba dafraa 
that Instead at m lf  going 
with four to a team, wo*vo 
had to enlarge aamo op to 
fha. la  thla wap, everyone's 
a regular rather thaa balag 
Uated aa a rub.

•  a a
la  tha Bantam Division, 

thoeo botwaaa aight and IS 
goan of ago, Tha Bcattoa 
(watcba axpact for a  toam 
aamot) with a record of nin* 
aad tbna are to tha top ipot 
aioaolp follow'd bp tha Boat* 
alba and tha Impatlant Bowl- 
ore who are tied for second 
with a log of eight and four. 

Uadlag tha Beatles are 
Dm Ny* Cknn Shelly, 
Jeha Stam aa and Kevin 
(not Split-ehl) Bpalnkl, who 
Incidentally Wads tha lea- 
gw with a 164 areregfl. At 
11 pflare of ago, K«t*b aver- 
ago la rorp mpactabto 

Ua "aid man" (reap 
yon’r t  only 3*1) ba’t 

or»r that.
In tha Junlor-8enlor Dlvl* 

■ion. wo hare aight of than 
bow I an  with avaregaa of ISO 
ar highflr. Away on top of 
that Hating would ba Jim 
Wooda with n cool 101 for 
nlna gamaa.

■ • «
Wadnaidap night. Gordon 

Honeycutt had nnothar on# of 
hia *on" nlghta aa ha axplod- 
ad wiUi gamaa of 228, 217 
and 211 and fintahad with a 
SS8 series. Bowling Ilka that 
anabltd Gordon's team—Rose 
and WUk'a Raataurant to 
•ran  Bob'n Raataurant with a 
four-point awaap.

It's might cloaa an tha 
lip  d  tha laddar In thla 
Cltp Laagna with Jat L u o  
laadlag bp mlp a half-point 
aa a raaslt of balng elob- 
bared bp tho Americas La- 
glm Peat IX Ttad for th» 
aflcoad-alot ha p o a l t l o a  
■taadiaga are Roao aad 
WUk'a Restaurant aad laat 
year's champions, Lakt 
H u m  Ian.
Gladys Edwards and Rot* 

Patrick both anjopad tham- 
aalvaa In tha Friday AM Hol
lar Motora/Navy Wives L*a- 
gua with aolid gamaa of 184 
for Gladys and 20S for Rom. 
Aa a mattar of fact, Ross 
also touched tho aariaa spot
light with bar 622 flat.

Othara wa Uka to recognise 
are Pam Papaon 154, Margie 
Fialda 164, M. Biltlnia ISO, 
179/403, Fat Daarolph'a 166, 
160/4766. Only two plna aep- 
aratad Allea Saxton'* ISO and 
Jean Xlrkham'a 182. K. Rack* 
nor bawUd a 173 for h«r 
Ufloi, tho VA!f-t "O" Wives.

Mighty happy for Lli 
Graham and bar 190 gam* 
la lb* Itm llamphlll Mu- 
lorttlea I.Hgufl this week, 
which wan tha high for tha 
league. Uada Pont rontln- 
m  her in  prove*eat la 
howling with proof of tha 
pnddla* In thla wtek’a 183/ 
496 toaablaatioa.
Won’t thfl«a miracle* avar 

caaieT Sanford'* anawar to 
handsome Dr. Kildare, our 
own handaomar Dr. Len Mun* 
•on (howdja Ilka tha build-up 
Docf Worth 60 cental) wa* 
high man In tha Semlnol# 
Memorial lloapUal League 
with a 206, fire more sticks 
than Dick Adams avan duece. 
Series high of 617 want to 
Cleft Co«par.

a •  a
A final reminder for tha 

woman that wa*re scheduled 
fire bowling Iraaona thla 
Thuraday at 9:30 a. m. If 
you have any youngatars, 
don't lat thla atop you from 
roming cauao wa also have 
fra* baby sitting cervices and 
If that's not enough wall also 
ba alpping Ionia free coffee 

.to settle thoaa nerve* for you. 
Editor'd Not*: Thanks, 

Jeha!

P rib n 's  Eleven 
O il To Revenge 
Earlier Defeat

By lMyU Hggtobatoaa 
■tony Sparta Wrilto

Tha Sanford Junior High 
Brarei win host tho South 
Seminole Junior High Hurri
canes tonight at Sanford Mfl- 
mo rial Stadium.

Tha taama mat aarUar In tha 
acaaoa with tha Hurrieaats 
taking tha tilt by A V to f  
margin. The Hurrieaats ieor- 
ed In tha first period and tha 
Brarei scored in tha aaeond 
but tha Hurricanes bald tha 
winning point.

South Semlnota haa not play- 
ad stare that tIK, but tha 
Oviedo Lions tangled with tho 
Braraa laat Thuraday aad 
wound up on tho bottom of a 
a  to i  score.

According to Uw Brans' 
chief, Dan Pelham, tha squad 
Is la better shape nopr thaa 
when they faced the Hurri
canes In their first outing. Tho 
eleven has no Injuries and has 
aeen movies of the South Bern* 
Inole affair and according to 
Pelham they are la top shape.

Coach Ed Buckner, speak
ing of tho Oviedo affair, said, 
"Wo hare more experience 
than South Seminole and wa 
are aware of tha mistakes wo 
made laat Thursday against 
Oviedo and Intend to use them 
to our advantage.**

The Braves' JapVees will 
play a preliminary b o u t  
against tha Hurricanes’ Jay- 
Veea starting at 6:30 p.m. In 
tha first tilt with tho Hurri
canes' third team the Braves' 
youngsr players won 6 to 0.

Thera bare been soma b|g 
changes In tha Bravos' run
ning and passing plays and 
Pelham plana to pull some 
surprUes on the Hurricanes. 
There are some new ball car
riers as well sa new pass pat
terns and different passers.

The main event will kickoff 
at 7:30 p.m.

HANFORD JUNIOR HIGH'S "A* SQUAD MAJORITIES thla year la- 
dads (front row, from left) Wtndjr Martin, Carol Ball Gall Gatchol, 
Kathy Yount and Janlca Kahn; (back row, from loft) Dixto Holmos, 
Mary Pint Bortrany, Ann Doudnay, Mary Jana Byrnes, Kathy A venal, 
Jean Huff and BhernJynn Williams, (Herald Photo)

SHS- Edgewater 
Tilt Tops Bill

By MUM

Texas Tops UPI 
Gridiron Poll

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
United Press International mi 
jor college football ratings 
with the fin t place votes and 
won-lost in parentheses:
Team Pts.
1. Texas 37 13-0) 333
2. Illlnoli 2 ( 20) 239
3. Alabama 3 (30) 238
4. Michigan 1 (2-0) 210
3. Noire Dams (2-0) 181
6. Ohio Slats I (2 0) 167
7. Kentucky 1 (3-0) 137
8. Nebraska (3-0)
9. U.C.L.A. (30) 46
10. Syracuie (2-1) 33

Second 10-11. L.S.U. 31; 12.
(tie) Michigan State and 
North Carolina State 24; 14. 
Mississippi 21; is. Southern 
California 20; 16. Georgia
Tech 18; 17. Arkansas 14; 18. 
Wyoming 13; 19. Oregon It; 
20. (tie) Florida, Ariiona State 
and Iowa.

Other teams receiving votes 
—Army, Duke, Navy, North 
Carolina, Florida State, Rice, 
Arizona.

Florida haa won more 
games and more titles than 
any team In the 13-year his
tory of the Oalor Bowl basket
ball tournament. The Gators 
have a 13-7 standard with four 
championships.

Three of tha county's four 
Ugh schools will enUrtain 
visitors Friday night while tha 
other travels. Both of the coun
ty's Jayreo slsvans play at 
home aad two of tha three 
Junior high machinal will saa 
action.

Tha trill of fare fits under 
way tonight at Sanford's 
Manorial Stadium whan tha 
South Saminoia Junior High 
Hurricanes tangle with the 
Sanford Junior High Brnvai.

Coach Jim Clark's "southern 
ers” hold one victory over 
Coach Jim Palham'a "noth*ro
ars" in tha county’s Junior 
high race, n 7 to 6 decision re
gistered two weeks ago at Ly
man Hid* Field In Long wood.

Pelham’s charges will ba out 
to rectify that situation this 
evening.

Thuraday night Sominola 
will boat tha Uttla Grenadian 
of Colonial High at Sanford's 
Memorial Stadium to an affair 
slated for 7:10 p. n . At the 
same time Lyman’s Baby 
Greyhounds will ft|ht It out 
with tha Baby Bulldogs of 
DeLand High at Lyman Field

Head Coach Ralph Stumpt'a 
youngster! will ba starting, he 
hopes, knottier long string of 
victories. The local Jsyvee 
machine had gone through 31 
games without a loss—until 
they ran Into the Baby Braves 
of Boons High in Orlando laat 
Thuraday afternoon. In that 
affair tha LltUa Braves earns 
from behind to paste a 12 to 
8 licking on tha Uttto Tribes 
men.

Out at Lyman, Coach Dick 
SUvera' Uttla Greyhounds will 
he seeking their first victory 
to two starts. In their curtain 
rataer laat Thursday night 
they played the New Smyrna 
Beach Baby Barracudas to n 
0-0 Ua.

Tha feature high school at
traction this week pits the 
Metro's Seminole* Sanford 
against tha visiting Eagles of 
Edgewater to a conference af
fair at Memorial Stadium.

Thla tilt could decide { 
conference crown—although It 
won't ba known for a fact until 
later to the season. Right now

than  are three Metre taama 
unbeaten, Boo m , Edgewater 
aad Sanford. All three have 
two Metro wins against no 
loaiea. .

Tha contest should draw tha 
largest crowd of tha season 
and SHS officials are prepar
ing for 1L

S A W

Ever wonder 
I  this truck’s for you?

Good way to find out: com* to our / f k  
Grand Opening and look fctfo ol Bto A Y A  
Volkiwagan Trucks. V Q r

E L L I N O R
MOTOR COMPANY

SANFORD PHONE 322-1S9S
■ ■ ■ — ^

Squad Seeks To 
Post Second Win

By Jim 
CASSELBERRY -  S o o t h  

Seminole Junior High’* Hurri
cane*, plagued with colds and 
Injuries, travel to Sanford to- 
aight la hopes of doing some
thing they have never dona be
fore—whip the Sanford Junior 
High Brarea twice in tha asm*

Lew Swick Wins 
Herald Contest

Uw Swick, 2413 South Key 
Are., picked up first prise 
money In last week's Sixth 
Annual Herald Plck-tbe-Win- 
ner grid contest.

Second prise went to BUI 
Moore, 400 Palmetto Are., and 
Warren Harman, 414 Weat 
Crystal Drlvt won third place.

Tha fourth walk of the Her
ald contest appears on page 
seven of today's edlUon. Hun
dreds of local sports fans are 
enjoying the opportunity of 
trying to test their skills In 
the field of pigskin prognosti
cation by entering the weekly 
event.

C on  t e a t  chairman, Roy 
Green of The Sanford Herald, 
■ays entries are increasing In 
number each week and—al
though It means more work for 
the judges—they seem to en
joy It and encourage even 
more local fans to participate.

Meanwhile, Lyman High's 
Greyhounds are preparing to 
open their home season against 
the tough Terriers of TttuivlUa 
Lyman tost Its first two games 
—to Ocoee and Apopka.

The Lions are working out 
to meet tha strong Ocoee Car
dinals in what should be 
Ovtodo'a toughest teat to date. 
They whipped Zcpbyrhills aad 
Crescent City In the first two 
but numerous cases of virus 
and a strong Bulldog opponent 
permitted Umatilla to tie the 
Lkma 6-8 last Friday night.

Crooms High, with a record 
of two wins against a stogie 
loss, will hit tha road and meet 
Uungtrfard of Winter Park to 
a non-Florida Big Nine North 
conference e n g a g e m e n t .  
Crooms haa wins over Ocala 
and DeLand to addition to that 
losi to QatoeavUla.

But Band Coach Jim Clark's 
eleven might be in trouble. 
End A!Ue Eichey la oat with • 
twisted knee, end and defen
sive back Leonard Hollis has 
a kg injury aad halfback Bob 
Mtoduckl is out for at k a it 
n month with a back problem.

Quarterback Jim Lucas la 
down with a cold and Clark 
will probably use Mike Hargis 
at tha signal-calling post

Clark saw t h e  Braves 
trounce Oviedo and remarked, 
"The Braves looked much bet
ter than they did the night we 
nipped them 7-6. It'll ba n 
tough bail game but U we can 
gat most of our boys in uni
form we can make it."

Chances are that Clark will 
use center Larry Garner, 
guards Danny Paterson or 
Greg Bart along with David 
Fulsang, tackles Greg Danko 
and Dave Druedtog, end* 
Bruce Stuart and Mika Rlc 
kett, Hirgis at quarter, Den
nis Garrett and John Me 
Dermott at tha halves and 
Richard Rubwright at full with 
Run Skeen also acetog action.

Yanks, Cardinals 
Ready For Series

By Steve Snider 
UPI Sports Writer

ST. LOUIS (UPI) — The 
S t  Louis Cardinal! and a 
number of dased fans today 
gave their native son Yogi 
Barn and hla Naw York Yan
kee* a royal welcome.

Berra, who left Tha Hill 
■action of thla city nearly 20 
years ago to make hla fortune 
with the Yankees, got a good- 
natured reception when he 
flew hi with tha American 
League championa at noon. 
After tha formalities, howev
er, Yogi was wished nothing 
but bad luck to tha World Ser
ies starting Wednesday—In
cluding the sidelining of reg
ular shortstop Tony Kubek 
and, of course, some improve
ment In the condition of Card
inal third baseman Ken Boy
er's ailing left lag.

Tha word from New York, 
la that Kubek — regarded as 
one of tha better shortstops 
and a veteran World Series 
performer — probably will be 
sidelined with a sprained 
wriat

In tha event he Is unable to 
play, he la expected to be re
placed by Phil Linx, tha young 
inflelder who Incurred Ber
ra's wrath with his famous 
harmonica aolo following an 
Important Yankee defeat

Berm probably will make 
the decision on Kubek after a 
light workout a t Busch Stad* 
lum thla afternoon when he 
must decide whether to take

Dennis And Martindale Take Lead

Metre
PAT LEADERS 

Kinney, Boom  S
Etoney, Em m  6
Barbear, Bemtaeto 4
Frasier, Catonlal 6
Smith, Edgewater 4
Meakt, Oak IMfW S
Brace, Evaae S
IlyaothJ, Bishop Moore 1
Wrahto, Bishop Moore 1

Powell's Lead 
Mixed League

Powell's Office Supply took 
over first place to the Mixed 
League at Jet Lanes by vir
tue of a three point win over 
the Eight Balts, the team they 
ware tied with prior to thla 
week's bowling. Dot Powell 
was the pacesetter for her 
team with 200/312 and Jimmy 
Anderson backed her up with 
■ fine 190/301.

The Goof Offs won three 
from the Lead Pina to grab 
a share of the number two 
spot in league standings with 
tha Eight Balls. Verna Bolton 
waa the star lor the Goof 
Off* with 187/491.

In the final match of the 
evening, t h •  Dependable! 
grabbed a three-point decision 
over the Tortoises as Vergil 
Anderson shot 191/304 and 
Walt Bohannon came through 
with a 180/309 to cop high ser
ies for the men.

D e n n 1 ■ and Martindale 
snared three points from 
Johnson’s Spar Service to 
taka a one game lead in the 
Shooting Stars League.

Joan Adams rolled 160/450 
end Sis Probst chimed In with

Metro
TD FAT TP

Rom, Edgewater 4 • 24
Batten, Boone 
Scett, Seminole

4 4 24
2 4 18

Wyman, Evaaa 
llyaoflkl,

2 9 18

Bishop Moore 
Spark m s ,

2 1 11

Seminole 2 4 12
Brown, Boone 2 4 12
Mays, Colonial 2 • 12
Lynch, Colonial 
Holiknecht,

2 • 12

Cfllonlal 2 • 12
Cook, Oak Ridge 
Schmidt,

2 t 12

Edgewater 1 • 12
Mrmkr, Oak Ridge 1 2 S

a 138 game to spark Dennis 
and Martindale in their romp 
while Dot Johnson shot a 171/- 
437 to pace Johnson’s Spar.

Team Six won three from 
Faust Drug* to Jump into 
second place In league stand
ing! as Nancy Conway rolled 
163/423 and Mardelle Gunter- 
man shot a league high 174, • 
402. Jane Walne rolled a good 
160 game for the Faust Drug 
team.

Gassman'e Studio took a 
three.point decision f r o m  
Team Three aa June Gaasmnn 
rolled a 150 game and Dot 
Klrkley hit a 170/450. High 
gamei were turned In by Bet
ty Church at 150 and Gladys 
Edwards at 108 from Team 
Three.

No player has ever caught 
two touchdown pastes to 19 
previous Gator Bowl football 
classics. Twenty-two payoff 
pitches have been recorded, 
all to different catchers.

C0AKS AUVM OM

RCA VICTOR
A foH M  AU-IHIBBII

C 0 U N I TV
★  PowciM Ktw Vista VHF tad 
IMF Team *  Improved 25.000* 
wB Cato Cbtnit (fxtsry adjestsd)
WbtwiutxColoring*
foi tans tpesksix

WE SELL AND 
SERVICE

Color Television

t i l  C O L U R I  F O O T B A L L  IN  C O L O R  T O O I
A  TM M04T TMMTtO NAM M TtlgWOO* ^

k A
Sanford Electric Co.

I l l  MAGNOLIA 122 1144
T im  OUR SHEET MUSIC A RECORD DEPT.

SEE US FOR
1UE BEST

Am
M M cm

JL

Tony off the World Series 
roster and add first-baseman 
Mika Hegan.

"I know I’m out of tha fin t

WE CAN HELP YOU BUY THE CAR YOU 

WANT, ON TERMS YOU CAN AFFORD

Sure, thu new care are beautiful. 
And you know Juft the one you want. Let 
ua help you get it with a financing plan 
designed to auit your income and your 
budget Our term* are eaay I

-ttr-UNFORD-ATLANTIC-
■mwotsai—aster-

"If* a Pleasure to Bank at tha 
Atlaitlc” 

m s m  s a i l

_ ■ ,  •

UNCAPPED — J im  
Bouton, whose steady 
p i t c h i n g  kept the 
Yanks withing striking 
distance of the pen
nant during the dark 
dnyft, has a habit of 
losing his cap every 
time he delivers the 
ball.

game," said Kubek, who haa 
been nuratog tha injury for •  
week. It's up te Yogi about 
tha series.”

Although tha loaa of Kubek 
might upset the smooth func
tioning Yankee fnflsld te 
some degree, the Cardinals 
face a more eerioua loss should 
Boyer be hobbled by hla leg 
Injury.

National Leaguers point out 
that Boyer haa been shading 
far to hla left to compensate 
for shortstop Dick G nat’* 
"position play” and that •  
seriously ailing Boyar could 
mean a gaping hole in the 
left aide of tha 8L Louis in
field.

In addition, tha Cardinals' 
attack would ba aerioualy 
hurt without the bat of 33* 
year-old Ken who led the ma
jors with 110 runa batted to 
this season and apietd hia .293 
batting a vs rags with 24 home 
runs.

Boysr-whose brother. Cl eta, 
will be playing third base for 
tha Yankees—suffered a mild 
tear in ths hamstring muscle 
of his left leg Sunday in the 
Cardinals* psnnant • clinching 
victory,

"Boyer's Injury Is getting a 
little better," aaid Cardinal 
physician Dr. L. C. Middle
man who ta supervising treat
ments being given by trainer 
Boh Bowman.

"It's realty not good aa of 
now and It could set worse,” 
aaid Bowman. "Ha’ll play but 
running tha btasa could ba a 
problem.”

Cardinal second baseman 
Julian Javier, a dangerous 
leftflelder-llne hugging hitter 
■gainst left-handed pitching, 
alto la ailing with a bruised 
hip that may alow him down 
on the bases.

------ . .'. '.T v y s s r v u v  w n M
** " ■_

Bring year car where Ike experts ana fop

GUARANTEED
WINTER TUNE-UP

WINTERIZE NOW!

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

SPECIAL!
• 5 4 9

ANY U A  CAR
h ie  law

Welt align front end. correct camber, caster aad tw 
in <0 your car manufacturer's specifications. Jac k  
■hock* amt exhaust system, repack front who! baai- 
togs for Hue one low price.

TAKE YOUR CAR TO THS EXPERTS

555 w T l i t  s i

SERVICE
STORE

ANFORD —  PH. 322-2821 
—  OPEN FRIDAY TIL f  P. M. —
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THIS PAIR OF HFMIN0LE8 PLAYED HAVOC with whatever pass 
defend* the Evans Trojans had cooked up for Friday night's tilt with 
the Sanford eleven. Here’s the Tribo'a Chuck Scott (20) hauling down 

Ron Hinson aerial on Evans' eight-yard line. Scott, who scored on two
ef these plays, went the distance for the touchdown. With him is SHS’a 
Bill Kuykendall (SO). ............(Herald Photo)

Hoopla Goes Way Out: 
Oklahoma Over Texas

By Major Am s  B. tteepto
Fearieea re m it te r  

Bead, friend*. your congrit- 
alstary auuag te  overwhelm 
met

Nearly te a  weeks have 
pasted since the lloople Sys
tem correctly (orecait that 
Kentucky — a 20-point under
dog—would triumph a m  No. 
1 rated MDaiulppt, sod still 
the laudatory letters pour In.

Predicting thia stunning up
set was really nothing unusual 
as longtime followers of Uw 
Hoopla forecasts well know. 
I dare aay no other forecaster 
had the Intestinal fortitude to 
cast his lot with tha Kentucky 
Wildcats—Harrumph I 

However, a Hoopla la never 
c m  to rest on his laurels, so 
1 havo prepared another sur

prising card for your reading 
pleasure.

Tht* week we will again wit
ness some smiting upsets.

The Oklahoma Sooner*, hu
miliated by Southern Califor
nio In their last game, will 
rally their force* to score an 
astonishing 24-14 victory over 
archenemy Terns.

In Jacksonville, Fla., Geor
gia Tech will turn on Its fav
ored guests from the U. S. 
Naval Academy. I predict a 
23-22 triumph for Tech.

Now on with the forecast: 
Oragow, <1, Idaho IS 
Dlteola 21, Ohio State 20 
Indlona 27, Iowa II 
Missouri 17, Kansu State 7 
No. Carolina 4, LSU 3 
Michigan II, Michigan St. t l  
M bine set a 21, Northwestern

21

MlsaUilppI St. 33, Tntano t: 
Nebraska 35, So. Carolina • 
Oklahoma 21, Teiaa II 
Waihlngtoa 27, Oregon S t 4 
Purdue tT, Wlsroniln II 
Stanford II, Rice •
So. California 34, Texas A A M 

4
Notre Dame 24, Air Force 12 
Alabama II, No. Carolina 

State ta
Arkansas 30, Baylor 4 
Array II, Penn Slate a 
Auburn I, Chattanooga 4 
Yale It, Brown II 
California 40, Miami (Fla.) tl  
Clemton 24, Georgia 12 
Prlnrrton 11, Dartmouth S 
.Maryland II, Duke 13 
Kentucky 21, Florida St. II 
Mississippi 24, Florida II 
Georgia Tech 23, Navy 22 
Syracuse 17, I 'flA  II

HERE ARE THE NEW OFFICERS of the Sunford Women’! Golf As- 
aodation no they met for the first week’s play of the fall season. They 
include (from left) Secretary Ida B. Wilson, Vice President Sury Dic
key, President Jimmia Livingston and Treasurer Mnsie Johnston.

Junior Bowling League 
Expands Loop Program

II appears than may bo no
limit to tha Improvement in 
tha bowling of young ''star*" 
in tha Saturday morning Ban
tam and Junioj League* at 
Jat Lanoo alneo high averages 
being «ported by the future 
“pro*" ora enough te make 
adults blush.

Leader of the Junior bowl- 
ora. a group of youngsters In
the 13 through 11 sgt bracket, 
ia Jim Woods who has mi 
average of 191.

This means he ia on the 
some level as the very beet 
mete bowlers fas the Sanford 
arte.

Turning to the Bantam Di

vision, Kevin Oho bomber) 
Spolaki ia showing the wuy 
with a 150 average, not bud 
considering that tha national 
average for malo adults ia

Much of the aocceaa lh**e 
youngsters enjoy can bi-attn- 
buted to coach** Eleanor An
derson and Garry Fox who 
have worked with them to 
correct flaw* that they may 
have developed during the 
course of their league niuuh- 
e*.

In addition to the improve
ment ef the bowler* in gen
eral, their numbers have in- 
rreaeed to the point where It

ia now necessary to plaee five 
bowler* on * team, For the 
past several years the teams 
played with four on a aiiuad. 
Tha loop bowls every Satur
day at 9:30 a.m. If thare are 
any young bawling enthusiasts 
who would like to join a 
wholesome, fun-filled group, 
they ere Invited be on bond.

During th* course of th.) 
season, many events are plan
ned for th* howler* such as 
parties, banquet*, t r o p h y  
tournament*, shirt awards to 
asms only a few of th* many 
and all this at a nominal east 
to the youngster.

Georgia meets Texas and 
Florida plays Wake Forest tn 
the first round of the ltth An 
Dual Gator Bowl basketball 
tournament on Dec. 29.

Bobby Joe Green, the Chi
cago Bears' outstanding punt
er, boldi Uw Gator Bowl rec
ord for the longest kick. The 
slender Oklahoman sent one 76 

lyard* against Mississippi in 
s ]flU tor Florida. I

NEW SUPER QUIET ’65 FORDS
At 60 miles per hour, th e  loudest noise you 
hear is the electric clock ticking.

You'll find a nice selection at

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.
IN

DOWNTOWN SANFORD
322-tm SANFOHD W. PARK 411-1914

W H H E B H B H t a

folfc Animal

(ASH PRIZES
TO B l AWARDED EACH W VU

FIRST PRIZE I1SJ6 

SECOND PRIZE U-M 

THIRD PROS 94J6

Nothing To Buy — No OUigttioR

MAIL GR BRING ENTRY BLANK
» - 4

— -  TO:

Contest Editor 

Sanford Herald 

Sanford, Florida
T, V,

Winners Of Last Week’s 
Contest:

FIRST PRIZE—lift—Lee Zwlck. 1411 •. 
Key Are.

SECOND PRIZE—*4— Bill Moor*. 444 Pal
metto Are. Apt. New I.

THIRD PRIZE—I t—Warvee H in s ii, 414 W. 
Crystal Dr.

X l 0

■Ml

CONTEST RULES
•  10 football games thix weekend are placed, 
one in each ad on this page. Indicate winner by 
writing in the name of team opposite the ad
vertiser's name on the Entry lllunk. No 
scores. Just pick winners.
• Pick n number which you think will be the 
highest number of points scored in any one 
Kami! on this page and place this immlier in 
the space provided in Entry Illank. This will 
lx: used to breuk tics,

One entry only to each contestant. Entries 
must be brought to the offico of thin paper 
or postmarked no later tbun Friday Noon, 
Oct. 0-

INSTAIIID WHIia YOU WAIT

(H’lCK INSURANCE CLAIM SERVICE

•  Custom Made Venetian 
Blinds

•  Benjamin Moore Paints

SENKARIK
Glass & Paint Co., Inc.

210 Magnolia 322-1622
NEBRASKA v*. SO. CAROLINA

WHATABURGER
No. 21 — Jim llulrhens, Mgr.

2445 FRENCH AVK. — SANFORD 
( t ,  Block South Of 23th 8 l.>

BREAKFAST 7 A.M.
Open 'til 12 Midnight 

Featuring:
•  FAMOUS W’HATABUKUERS
•  FOOT-LONG HOT DOGS
•  BARBECUES
Shrimp, Fish. Chicken Dinners

TAKE-OUT ORDERS 
IMIONE .122-9616

•  Shakes •  Soft Drinks

Prompt, Courteous Sendee
GEORGIA TECH **. NAVY

GEORGES
TAVERN

Cor. 11th ft French. Sanford

BAR & PACKAGE

BEER

M IX E R S
All Your Favorite Brands 

At A Price You’re Glad To Pay 
SPECIAL LOW PRICES BY TUB CASE

Watch The World Series 
On Color TV at George's!
•L S U vs. NO. CAROLINA

ROOF LEAK?
NEED HOME REPAIRS? 

See Us For
COMPLETE ROOFING & 
REMODELING SUPPLIES

•  Lumber •  Paneling
* Roofing Cement * Shingles

•  Asbestos Roof Coating
ALL YOUR NEEDS . . .

Financing Available
PHONE 322-0300

124 MAPLE AVE. — SANFORD 

NOTRE DAME as. AIR FORCE

c o w e r
A m  A t rack  win m m «

OFFICIAL
ENTRY BLANK

(ReaaeeuMe Facahalk aha Accepted)

My N u n  Ip *#•*#*••*#*••****•**•*«**•••*••****••**• Addreaa ...................

Mary C arter Palate Winner ......................
Seminole County Laundry Winner ...................... mi 1 • si 1 iimis • • is* 1141

i George'a Tavern Winner ......................
W hataburger Winner ...................... •»*#***••*•••**« seeeeee#
Senkarlk Glaaa f t  Paint. Inc. *e*«*#»t*«t<«e«e#**eetee
Gregory Lumber Ca.
Southern Air 
Wilson-Maier Furniture

Winner ......................
in inner .....*....... .
Winner ...................... IMM»MMHIMMIH4t4e

Scare Winner ......................
Lake Monroe Inn Winner ...................... .tseesase

1 think will be the at oat point* scored in any one game.

SOUTHERN
AIR

GEORGE J. MILTS

REPLACE YOUR Ol.D 
FURNACE NOW WITH A

now

Weathermaker Furnace
CALL

322-8321
2513 PARK DR.. SANFORD 
FLORIDA ts. MISSISSIPPI

S  aniton
DRY CLEANING

Complete Laundry Service

Shirt Finishing

Free Pickup and 
Delivery Service

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
LAUNDRY CO.

Sit W. 3rd St. 433.1142
Serviag Seminole Coeety fee ever M Yeere

ARMY ve. PENN STATE

TRIM AND DICK 
ENAMEL

* merttv ewtvAMT ve a i i o  
MM, WATte AN* WlATNta 

e e tm  ve am ixtmmiiv 
nasi euv n ix itii einww 

e autAin men u n i  sinus

PLUS 2nd OAL.
9 8
ewe we ^

™ if He (elm

MARY
CARTER
PAINTS

209 W. 1st ST. 
172-1419 

SANFORD

IXHIBITAT

CASSELBERRY PLAZA
CAKSKLUF.UKY *34-1712

F.S.IT. v*. KENTUCKY

M m  Wb 
9 n n

Restaurant * Bar •  Package
Hwy. 17*92. I ' ,  Mile* North Of

SANFORD

CHARCOAL BROILED

Steaks
Our Specialty

CUT RATE LIQUORS 
Parties & Luncheon* Arranged 

PHONE 322-3108
Diet*! Ream Opes 4:29 I A  te I Site 91

ALABAMA ve. N. C. STATS

YES SEARS HAS 
SHOTGUN SH ELLS  

AGAIN  (IN STO CK)
THIS TEAR

a t  m
LOW - LOW
pkicp. o r

PER BOX

S I A R S
CATALOG SALES OFFICE 

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 
GEORGIA ve. CLEMBON

CO LD  WETHER'SCOMING 1

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINK OF

QUAKER
GAS AND FUEL OIL HEATER!

Wilson-Maier
FURNITURE COMPANY

III X. let ST.
ARKANSAS ve. BAYLOR

1



Phi Gamma Eta Honors Rushees
M l v w  candelabra bolding tab 
■0- blue tspers. Ilhw  eempctte 

tad trajrt offered a variety at 
i toasted anti, slipper miata and 
>| petit toon.
,■ Mr*. W. R. Jennings, chap-

n a  ipratone Crystal View I ‘ 
Drive bom# la Loch Arbor of ia 
the Ralph Stumpf* waa the 
alto Sunday afternoon betwaea 
the boon of two end lour at a 
lovely tea given by tb# mem- 
bora of Phi Gamma Eta of 
Beta Slim a PM honoring two 
of the chapter's rushes*.

Joan Geasstoi, rath captaia.

freshing fruit punch, which 
waa complemented with a 
largo sheet cake frosted ia 
fluffy white and oraated with 
dainty pink rose*.

Mias Shirley Stumpf waa 
hostess to the tea, satiated by 
other chapter members.

bars cordially greeted them 
with OOfOfitjT d l t t r  SOIIOW* 
log.

Enterprise
Piano Classes 

Offered Free By 

Department
Personals

By Mrs. Ritchie Harrie
J . Nolky Trapp of Met 

bourne Beach was luncheon 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Waiter 
Trapp Tuesday,

The Sanford Recreation De
partment will add piano class- 
ei to tho Mg line-op of FsO 
activities. To he eilfiblo to 
register for these daises, 
children must bn in the second 
grade or above. There will bo 
no coat to students for classes. 
Instruction will bo provided by 
Miss Mary PoweD, a very ex
perienced piano and music 
teacher. Claaatg wilt bo limit
ed It is important to pro- 
register before Oct 7. Classes 
will run tor 10 consecutive 
weeks, one day per week.

Two separate elaaaee win bo 
operated each week. Ono will 
feature beginners instruction 
for the elementary ago and 
melody instruction tor teen 
age group.

Don’t miss this rare oppor
tunity to provldo musical in
struction lor your child.

BRIGHT JAQUARD PATTERNS add colorful 
gent to fnU knitwear. AO-over PUnlna Jzquard 
double-knit jacket and akirt (left) in comple
mented by •  solid, semi-turtleneck blouse. Solid 
double-knit Jacket and skirt (center) features

a contrasting jaquard blouse and trim. The 
striking double-knit ensemble (right) is In all- 
over relief Jaquard and has solid blouse and 
trim. These knits, made in Belgium by Couture 
Imports, come In a variety of colors.

SHIRLEY STUMPF, left, was hostess at her gracious Loch Arbor home 
last Sunday afternoon to m delightful tea honoring the rushees of Phi 
Gamma Eta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. With Shirley from the left are 
Mm. W. R, Jennings, sorority sponsor; Jean Gonzalez, rush captain; 
Donna Sandage and Frances (Strickland) Bowden, rushees.

Mrs. Harvey Dunn. Mrs.
Rosa Lee Peterman, Mrs. Ada 
Neal and Mrs. Pearl Welch at* 
tended a school lunchroom 
meeting in Daytona Beach 
Tucaday evening.SH S 1954 Grach 

Need Information We are happy to have Fay 
Lee and Danny Braddock re
leased from the Seminote Me
morial Hospital. Mr. Lee un
derwent surgery and Danny 
suffered a shattered wrist 
bone caused by the wound ol 
a 33 fired Sunday by a colored 
man trespassing on the Brad- 
dock property.

For Reunion Hart-Carter
The Seminole High School 

Gian of MM ia planing ■ re
union this December, and is 
trying to locate eight etaai 
members before making final 
plans and Issuing invitations.

If anyone knows the where
abouts of the following, kindly 
call Mrs. Gene Edridge at 
332-3900 or Mrs. Nick PfeUatd 
at 322-3620: Stanley Arthur, 
Ernest Canada, Gwen Coppea- 
ger, Joanne Flips#, Jeanette 
(Gardener) Young, 01 o r i s  
Hampton, Geraldine (Muadea) 
Aaulerson end Lynn Sellers.

Engagement Told 

By Parents
By Mrs. Frank White

Mr. and Mra. Richard H. 
Hart of River Ridge Road, De- 
Land, formerly of Sunset 
Drive, DeRary, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Linda Sue, to Jamea Michael 
Carter, aoo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamea O. Carter, of Umatilla.

Misa Hart is a graduate of 
DeLand High School and is 
employed aa a service repre
sentative for the Southern Bell 
Telephone a n d  Telegraph 
Company In Galneevllle.

Mr. Carter la a graduate of 
Umatilla High School and Is a 
senior tn the School of Phar
macy at the University of 
Florida in Gainesville.

The wedding will take place 
on Jan. 1, 196S, at 7 p.m. in 
the DeBary Community Meth
odist Church, DeBary.

teaaca during the ‘'Whistle 
Stop" train trip which Mra. 
Lyndon B. Johnson will make 
through eight Southern state* 
Oct. 6-9.

Mra. Dale Miller will be 
chairman of the "Lady Bird 
Special Hostesses" and will be 
assLvted by Mrs. J. Anthony 
Moran and Mra. Lawrence 
Jones. The other hostesses will 
include: Mrs. Howard L. Bur
ris, Mrs. Horace Busby, Mrs. 
Dorothy Vrcdenburgh Bush, 
Mrs, Douglass Cater, Miss 
Patsy Derby, Mrs. Jack lllght. 
Mr*. Edmond Howar, Mrs. 
Doisfeuiilet Jones, Mra. Ro
bert Martin, Mrs. Taiewell T. 
Shepard Jr., Mrs. Jack Valen
ti and Mr*. Douglass Wynn.

These IS women will make 
the complete trip with Mrs. 
Johnson from Virginia to 
Louisiana. They will serve as 
hostesses to those who visit 
Mrs. Johnson on board the 
train ami will be the first ones 
off the "Lady Bird Special" at 
each stop. In their royal blue 
c o t t o n  shirtwaist dresses, 
with "LBJ" embroidered on 
the pocket and belted in red, 
white and blue, the "Lady 
Bird Special" hostesses will 
circulate through the crowd, 
passing out literature and 
souvenir* s u c h  as candy, 
straw bats, sashes, buttons, 
whistles and pennants.

The hostesses will also be 
wearing white fell Breton sail
or bati with a band of flag 
blue and red grosgrain. While 
gloves with navy shoes and 
handbag will complete their 
outfits.

The hostesses will also have 
with them for their evening 
appearance their "Ladies for 
Lyndon" dresses which made 
such a hit at the Convention at 
Atlantic City. These shirtwaist 
dresses are made of "Land
slide Red" crepe and are 
worn with "Presidential Blue" 
shoes and bags, hair bow* and 
pearl chokers.

The men of the Bnrnett Me
morial Methodist Church are 
In the middle of a big paint 
job. Tlie clmu-li is getting a 
new while coat and it certain
ly docs look wonderful. A good 
job well done.

Dirt Gardeners 
Will Meet Friday 
In Geneva

The first fall meeting of the 
"Dirt Gardeners Circle" of 
the Sanford Garden Club will 
be held Friday, Oet. 9, at 10 
a.m. at the Geneva Commun
ity Hall in Geneva.

The guest speaker will be 
Mrs. Donald Norton, former 
offlca manager of the Florida 
Audubon Society. The topic of 
her speech will be “Birds In 
Your Garden," and she will 
use slides to illustrate her nar
ration.

Coffee will be served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. W. A. Yung, 
Mra. C. D. Parry and Dr. 
Doris Cline.

Lake Monroe 
Homemakers Club 
Meets Thursday

The Lake Monroe Extension 
Homemakers Club will meet 
this Thursday evening at tha 
Community Building. The pro
gram, under the direction of 
Mrs. Audrey Huberts, will 
start at 7:30 p.m. and will be 
on Medical Quackery.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Mae 
Hahn. Mrs. Alice Norttgrcn 
and Mrs. Betty Blackwclder-

SWEDISH FRUIT SOUP 
1—11-os, pkf. (1H tup#) mixed 

dried fruits
H cup golden seedless raisins 
S to 4 inches stick etnas race 
4 cup* water
1 orange, unpared, cut in W" 

slices
H cup current Jelly or other 

flavor
U cup sugar
1 tbsp. quick ceoktog tapioca 
H Up. salt
1 No. 3 can unsweetened pine

apple Juice
Place dried fruits In f  qL 

casserole. Add cinnamon, wa
ter, orange allees, pineapple 
juice, jelly, sugar, tapioca and 
aatt. Stir well. Bake In slow 
oven 32$ degrees for It* hours. 
Serve warm or chilled. Make* 
9 to 10 servings.

FAT LARGKN, left, Betty McKee, center and Barbara Dekle are leuvlng 
the Sanford Woman’s Club after checking last minute details in prepara
tion for tha gigantic Bridge-A- Thun sponsored by Theta Epeilon Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi this Thursday, October 8, from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
with proceeds benefiting The Little Red School House. The sorority 
members have gone “all out" to stage this all day fun-fund benefit, and

{iromlse an interesting enjoyable outing for oil card lovers. For further 
nformution and reservations cull Betty Lewis at 322-7144.

Geneva

Personals
By JeAaa Kays

Charles Durrant, son-in-law 
ol Mra. Emma Harper is In 
Geneva visiting Mrs. Harper 
end family, the Evans family 
and the Lindseys. Mr. Durrant 
ia from Sstsuma, Fla., and 
expects to be here another 
week before returning borne.

DeBary Personals Altamonte Springs

Personals
By Jells Bartoa

Mr. and Mrs. William W. 
Eckard recently sold their 
home on Forest Avenue and 
moved to Dol Ray Manor on 
Genevieve Drive. The Eckards 
have two daugbtrrs, Judy, 
who is 14, and Beverly, mar
ried and living In Detroit, 
Mich., with her husband, BUI, 
and daughter, Terry, five 
years old. Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Reddltt and Terry ol 
Detroit, Mich, were house- 
gueta of Mr. and Mrs. Eckard.

EACH
TUBS.

By Mrs. Frank While
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Porter 

of Sunset Drive are home in 
DeBary after s  seven-week 
trip to the New England 
Stales visiting places ol inter
est en route.

They visited tbair daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert A. Graham, in Green 
field, N. H., a brother in 
Massachusetts, Mrs. Porter's 
sister. Miss Lena M. Ellis, in 
Salem, Mass., and bad a whirl 
ol luncheons and dinners. At 
Ocean Point. Me., they stop
ped to visit with Mr. and Mr*. 
E. Ilillberg of DeBary in their 
summer cottsge. They renew
ed old friendships In Stows 
Hollow, Vt., and spent several 
days at the Stow lloai Villa,

Vt. Heading boms they stop
ped off at Gettysburg, the 
Shenandoah Valley over the 
Sky Line, and the lllue Ridge 
to riorida.

New Jersey, visiting relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Green 
of Bonilla Road have returned 
from a summer spent in Char
lotte, Vt, at their cottage. En 
route home to DeBary they 
stopped at Durham, N. C., to 
visit Gertrude Nelson Rose, 
who drove to DeBary with 
(hem.

Dorothy Lamb, wife of Char
les Lamb of Lake Harney, has 
joined the world of the work
ing people. Mrs. Lamb is a 
R.N. and la now employed at 
Seminole Memorial HosplUL

SAVE ^ / f

2 0 %  ° °  ~~ Any 
Professional Permanent 

We Offer!
Reg. flS To 93S Wave#

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 322-1913 ,

Mr*. M. Phillip* of Com
munity Drive sprnl the sum
mer In New York etate and

Ladies Auxiliary 
Wekiwa Lodge 879 
Meets Wednesday

The Ladies Auxiliary of We
kiwa Lodge No. S79 will hold 
the regular monthly meeting 
Wnlnnday Oct, 1, at 1:30 p.m. 
at Oddfellows Hall on Mag
nolia Avenue.

Routine tmsineis will be dis
cussed and all member* are 
urged to be present to lend 
their support and to discuss 
plans for the family sight din
ner. which It earning up in the 
near future.

Mra. Mamye Mathleux to 
Improving and had her best 
night Wednesday. The family 
would like to thank everyone 
who sent Mrs. Mathleux and 
Orie Mathleux flowers and the 
lovely cards. They were ap
preciated very much.

Mrs. John Walkama of Pom- 
pam* Beach was the recent 
houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Georg# Croeke. Mrs. Wa|. 
barns to the sister of Mrs. 
Croake.

16“ msciD that 97.9ft
SILVERPLATE HY — 

INTERNATIONAL

KADER
JEWELERS

112 S. PARK AYE

Mrs. W. H. Winters of Glen 
Arden returned recently from 

where Hair Styling Salon
2201 S. Park Avt,

a trip to Atlanta, Ga. 
her son, Wllllsirt, is a student 
at the Georgia Institute of 
Technology In Atlanta. Wil
liam to majoring In electric 
engineering.

Mr. atul Mrs. Vernon Celue 
visited the World's Talr while 
on a trip north, and spent a 
great deal of time in White 
Plains, N. Y„ visiting Mrs. 
Catoc'a sister and her family.

Doris Dreggers his returned
from a trip to Florence, S. C. 
Doris drove up by herself and 
spent several days visiting 
with friends amt relative* be
fore returning home to Ge-

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford
Mn. Gerald Miller ol Do

lores Drive in Do) Ray Manor 
underwent surgery at the Win
ter Park Memorial Hospital. 
We all wish her a speedy re
covery.

Mr and Mrs. TV»rnin»i 
Smith returned from a trip 
north which took them to the 
World's Fair, N. Y„ and Bail
ey Island, Me., (or lobsters. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Alcorn of DeBary at 
tbair cottage in Derry, N. II., 
then cruised over into Ver
mont, and an route hum# to 
NaraiQa Road, DeBary. they 
■topped off and visited plates 
of intaraat in many of the 
stataa heading toward Florida.

Mra. Nola Boercgouis of Bay 
St. Louis, Miss., spent the day 
visiting with Mrs. Lister Har
per. Mrs. Beoregouto to an 
aunt of Mrs. Harper.

for those who
fijP E R S P IR E  
9  HEAVILY

Sharpen Your 
Pencil* and Keep 
Your Date Book 
Handy . . ,

Life Stride campus 
■hue* are ringing 
smart fashion* 
your way. Chooso 
skim Birrs, straps, 
er tin . Sc* oar 
complete selection 
of casual and dress 
flat*. A AAA to B

Shoe she" a — 11

Mr. aod Mrs. G rath in  Mc
Millan and daughter, Cindy, of 
Dade City were weekend 
gueata of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Haya.

Mrs. Wladel Braddy reports 
that their dog, a large Ger
man shepherd named Rebel, 
ha* disappeared from tbair 
home In Geneva.

__ _ _  help. MI T C H U M
ANTI-PKHaPlRANT keeps 
underarm* absolutely dry foe 
thousands of grateful us*re. 
Positive action coupled with 
CO rapists n u lls  ossa to normal 
•kin and clothing to mod* poo- 
ubto tor now type of formula 
devtosw by n young ganiun in 
pharmacy and produced b]

Nothing Else Fits 
— Nothing Else 

Wears Like 
Genuine^ raucy and produced by n 

(worthy 50-yoar-old labora
tory. 90-day supply. J3.0C plus 
ton. At lending drug and toi
letry counters. Gentle Raid 
formula with pstsntad nylon ap
plicator. Remember— it stops 
excessive persp ira tion—for

OPENEASY

TERMS
FRIDAY
NIGHTS IRURFI f MSI BANS • Stoa* MM

Denims & Casuals 
Open FrL Nights
Q lm . K e h te u
?  MIN* WIAR
111 Magnolia Hanford

Phone FA M U i

Cmmi sg*-* revealing brown tpoti#

TOUCHTON
RSXALL DRUGS

TYTKWMTING SELF TAUGHT 
A now approach to teaching the typewriting tench system. 
Thin compari booklet enables yew to type so ywn rood. No 
taperttalon required. Method appeal* to stodenU, sad 
sdslU of ill ires. Bend II to TYPEWRITING, P. a  Bon 
171, Buford. Fin. *

•  Accredited Charge 
A ecu un Is Welcomed

•  Open Friday 
Evening*

TOUCHTON
REXALL DRUGS

SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 
03-09 E. 1st ST. 322-0983
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RVAH-tl wtvto IN  feet getting 
orgsabei, M  ahwaSy th* gals 
a r t  M k ta | « u m  fee them- 
Mlv«.

pUct
NOWC

Benefit BrUgt vara Ukca by 
U’» aU ffW i wife. Maggie 
Notts M i 111 NOWC rap., 
Batty SfebM.

Now's that fer starting 
things aft with a bang?

Nineteen febW*, made up o( 
both Navy sad dviUans «■ 
Joyed tbs party, with all pro
ceeds gram the eveat going 
Inlo the Navy Belief Eduea

Wives wave boatesscs 
fer the party and to y  had de
corated the butt* table in 
altihuM sslsrt wikh enhanced 
the wonderful assortment of 
delicious ftsdM  set out to en
tice the hungry card-players.

Lowe fer bridge went to 
Nuthle McKeana and Owen 
Gilmore wtth Emily Law tab 
log the traveling prize.

• • •
MAGGIE NOLTA and Mary 

Lais Webster, wives of the CO 
end EXO respectively were 
eo-hoetesses at an informal 
coffee at the Nolls'» Maitland 
residence recently for the pur
pose of organising the VAH 
U  Officer's Wives Club.

Betty Stokes was named re
presentative to the NOWC 
board. Aan Johnson Is pot 
to bs treasurer with Carols 
Rraasr In rharps of hasp! 
the Mf srrspfceoh, which has 
followed the squadron In  
their Initial formation In fan- 
ford, out to Whldhy lalar 
Washington and now back to 
Sanford again.

Carol O'Shea will handle 
the publicity for the group.

Wives present for the organ
izational meeting included Ro- 
selle Lukenback, Dor* Grif
fin, Rose Bransom, Kay Sieg
el, Merlene Niehola. Margie 
Makeia, Clara Daum, Dianne 
Queen and (he others who have 
already been named.

• • •
BIGGEST ACTIVITY of the 

week to the social life of the 
atation Is the RVAH-1I, Dct I, 
Checkmates Fall Fashion 
Show. This rescheduled event 
la stated to take place Friday 
a t 7:30 p. m. at the NAS ball
room.

Lovely fall transition and 
winter clothing wilt be seen, as 
beautiful new outfits from the 
Hollywood Shop and Garrett's 
Department Store in downtown 
Sanford are displayed for your 
viewing by the chosen models.

"October Fe*" Is the theme 
ef the show, and a "fest" It 
will be—with suits, frocks, en
sembles, and accessories from 
the two prominent clothiers.

Floral arrangements wilt be 
done by Mona's Flower Shop 
with background music and 
accompaniments on the organ 
by Russell Mathews.

Adding that special touch 
with appropriate songs to 
"suit" the occasion will be 
well-known Sanford male vo
calist, Robert Bennett, with 
lilting melodies from the club's 
former president, Eileen Cor
nett.

If you haven't yet gotten 
your tickets, you can purchase 
them at the door.

Committee chairmen a n d  
their assistants Include Shir 
ley Lucas, who is in charge of 
decorations along with Caro
lyn Moulder, Glenda Thurman, 
Darlene Hooker and Fifi Rios;

Ticket chairman Sherry 
Grubb, with the help of Janet 
Hall and Dot Clemmena.

Louise Fotiplnskl is planning 
delicious refreshments with 
fcer committee of Marguerite 
Buhl, Ftfi Rio* and Marie Hub- 
fey.

Agnes Buenavista will be 
commentator for the fashion 
show, is  you know, with Eve- 
lyn Goodresu and Carolyn 
Moulder aerving as hostesses.

Two new little dependents of 
the Chrckertalls Include Sher- 
ty  Grubbs iU pound eight 
ounce daughter end Pat Wasil- 
lus nine pound little miss, both 
born recently at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital.

•  *  •

NAS WIVES have been very 
busy lately, wtth bridge, rof- 
fee and lunch and prime topic 
o# conversation at each of 
theme la the up-coming, 
"Treasure Hunt" slated for 
October lSlh

This is sort of a rummage 
■ale. but s very unusual one, 
with many esotie and different 
items to be offered.

If you ere looking for a new 
conversation piece to grice 
the coffee table or some other 
apot, this will be the place to 
find it.

It will he held at 2640 Hia
watha Are. This is next to 
Rosa Piytoo's Really office,

and ef course la open to tha 
public. All proceed! go to the 
club's charity fund.

Winners of the Stalioa Wives 
September bridge held at the 
home of Marianos FeVdmeyer 
la Ravenna Park, with Louis* 
Sharpe.

Special gueata for the occas
ion were Mrs. r . F. Sheddtn, 
Mrs. Tom Joyner, and Mrs. 
Lee Croke, who Joined the 
four tables.

The coffee was held at Mrs. 
Vincent Laws' Silver Lake 
home September 29th, with 
everyone meeting in the beach 
bouse where they were served 
pastry • wrapped sausages, 
eggs, sad toast, with sparkling 
punch. Later a dessert of 
coffee and cherry tarts was 
served at the main house.

The coffee was ■ "Welcome 
Aboard" for Mrs. Edward An- 
dersoo, wife of Capt. Ander- 

new Chief Medical Offi
cer; Mrs. Robert Gabel, wife 
of the new Navy Exchange of
ficer end Mre. Haywood 
Clarke, wife of the new station 
Education Officer.

On October 1st, the wives 
had their luncheon meeting at 
the Lake Monroe Inn, with 
Ruby Conder and Ann Crothers 
aa hostesses.

Ruby will also be In chart* 
of the Treasure Hunt and ah* 
end Am  had cleverly decorat
ed the tables with some of 
the "treasures" which hive 
been donated for the hunt. In
cidentally call Ruby kf you 
hart soma donations to make.

At tha luncheon, President 
Even Rogero Introduced Mr*. 
Anderson and guest Mrs. Dave 
Dearotph.

Tha group presented gift* 
and said goodbye to Marianne 
Williams and Sally Mamele, 
whose husbands are both be
ing transferred to Seven.

Sylvia Pickering, chairman 
of the Charity committee re
ported on the group's activi
ty* at the Good Samaritan 
Home which has been the dub 
project for the past two years. 
Each month, Sylvia said, the 
club sponsored a birthday par- 
ty for those resident! of the 
Home whose birthdays fall In 
that month. Refreshments and 
entertainment are provided 
and a gift is presented to 
each honorec. Emily Law and 
Betty Daughtry were hostesses 
for September and Betty Jones 
and Alice Haupt were appoint
ed to take over in October.

• • •
QUITE A FEW Navy wives 

have taken trips to Europe 
while their husbands were de
ployed over there, but we 
doubt that anyone enjoyed 
such i  tour more than Evelyn 
Goodreau rf RVAH-ll.

Evelyn had double interest in 
making the scene over there, 
because she is of Italian de
cent and has many relatives 
in Italy, who helped to make 
her trip more delightful.

Mrs. Goodreau, and her sis- 
te-, Mrs. Vickie Plo, who is a 
supervisor at Alix of Sanford 
left by plane on June 14th, fly
ing KLM airlines to Amster
dam.

From there they flew to Lon
don to see the sights through 
the typical and famous fog 
for three days—then over

MAGGIE NOLTA
■v

BETTY STOKES
Her pwchean at beautiful.

delicate Venetian crystal she 
carried in bar bands all the 
way borne, packing less fra
gile purchases of leather 
gloves and bags from Florence, 
perfume tram Paris, Italian 
knit aulta for her two soos. 
Nelson Jr., three and two-year 
old Christopher. A mink hat 
was another luxurious pur 
chase, along with many other 
gifts to bring home.

We asked Evelyn if the stor- 
le* about the flirtatious end 
female-adoring Italian 
were true and aba replied with 
a laugh.

"Yes. indeed, the Italian
j men lived up to their world

EVELYN GOODREAU
charming end delightful end 
In m  way spelled or ebooxlous.

"I think It la because of tho 
etoae, old-fashioned kind of 
Italian faintly Ilf*. The child
ren are loved and adored, but 
not caterod to, nor do they 
rule the family is they so 
often do here in the U. S. I 
certainly enjoyed the Italian 
children and wish we could 
like a las son from the Italian 
parents," she explained.

After friend husband report
ed bsck to the >hlp for 10 
days, Evelyn met him again 
at Genoa, when they docked 
In Cannes, and at that time 
they toured the northern cities 
of Italy,

"We rode the train* from 
place to place and walked, 
walked, walked—taking nine 
rolls of movie film and IS 
rolls of color shots on the still 
camera, as we went along," 
the traveled Mrs. Goodreau 
slid.

famous reputation. They were 
most flirtatious, whistling, ad 
miring, asking boldly (or dates 
■ad showing off at every op
portunity."

She wee disappointed to the 
French men and women, 
though, having thought ef 
them as being handsome, high
ly groomed, polished and 
suave,

"My husband is of French 
descent—but apparently he Is 
not typical," she said, laugh
ing.

Goodman, the "uatypical" 
Frenchman la an AT-1 la 
RVAH-ll, and baa bean for. 
(unite to be stationed in San
ford fer the past IS years. He 
has made many deployments 
wtth Squadrons Five, Three 
and 11 and was knowledgeable 
in helping map out her Itiner
ary.

"I loved Italy mo* of aS, 
sod would like to return end 
Uv* then  tome day. It te a 
wonderful country end t liked 
the people. Of course, It help* 
to know the laungaugcl" she 
concluded.

d U q h liq h iA
TV Time Previews

to
Parts for five days and on 
down to Rome for four days, 
with three wonderful weeks in 
Italy.

"My grandmother is an BS 
year old hlnnde," says Evelyn, 
who Is tall fS-9 with heels), 
redheaded and bluf-eyed.

"Although she U getting a. 
long in years she has hardly 
any grsy hair," she noted 
wonderlngly.

"I was the object of much 
conversation myself, being so 
tall, while everyone else is 
fairly short, she added, sur
mising that she geta her height 
from her father, who was also 
quite tall.

Uncles, aunts and cousins 
galore, scattered throughout 
most of that port city of Brin
disi proved good tourist guides 
for Evelyn, Vickie and hus
band Nelson, who spent two 
weeka with them, touring the 
country, when the USB Roose
velt docked at Athens, Greece 
fer awhile.

"W* all loved the Italian 
food, but the "grease" to 
Greece was a little hard to 
take—they use such lavish 
quantities of olive oil on every
thing they cook," Evelyn pro
claimed

She was also delighted with 
the delicious pastries that they 
enjoyed in Paris—and fortun
ately for Evelyn, she has a
tall, slim figure, ideal tor en
joying French pastry and cal
orie-laden Italian cruisin*.

On* of Mrs. Goodreau's 
deepest and most favorable 
impressions was of the good 
mtnners and good discipline of 
the Italian children, who were,

TV Time critics preview 
coming television shows by at
tending rehearsals, watching 
screenings, studying scripts In 
New York and Hollywood. 
Here arc their previews for to
day:

TV Time show of the night:
10-11 p.m. NBC. Bell Tele

phone Hour (season premiere) 
(Color) To open Its 23th season 
on the air, the program makes 
one of its rare trips to Holly
wood to take advantage of the 
availability of Bing Crosby, 
who makes hts first appear
ance on the series. The Holly
wood origination shows have 
generally been the poorest, 
but this one is determined to 
break that jinx. In addition to 
Crosby and hli anngi, tbe show 
offers folk balladeer Burl Ives, 
the popular McGuire Sisters,
amt classical piano great 
Grant Johannesen amt his 
rendition of the Grieg Piano 
Concerto in A Minor.

7:30-9:30 p m. NBC. Mr. No
vak "Vision* of Sugar Plums." 
Eddie Albert lx charming as 
the kind of teacher most stu
dents would enjoy having, but 
regulations and educational 
stuffed shirts being what they 
are (and we may es well in
clude TV budgets In that) we 
know hi* assignment is only 
temporary.

7:30-1:30 p m. NBC. Combat 
"The Duel." There are some 
pretty tense momenta in this 
war play, but we cant be con
vinced the casting of Bobby 
Rydeli as an American truck- 
driver to big trouble at tha 
front was anything more than 
• gimmick.

S*:30 p m. CBS. World War 
I "The Doomed Dynasties." 
This documentary explores the 
never never world of Europe's 
royal families and shows how 
the world conflict, coupled 
with forces already at work, 
sealed their doom and chang
ed the structure of tha sur
viving European governments.

1:30-9:30 p.m. CBS. Red 
Skelton Hour. Robert Merrill 
is not only a singing guest 
star, he participates in sketch
es too. He sings "The Torea
dor Song" from "Carmen"

and also "In the Still of the 
Night."

8:30 9 p.m. ABC. McHale's 
Navy "Mcllale, the Desk 
Commando." tf there's an in
spection by an admiral on 
"Broadside," can on* on Me- 
Hale’s Navy be far behind? 
The answer Is two days later.

9 0:30 p.m. ABC. The Ty 
coon "The Race." J. Pat O'
Malley escapes from his reg
ular series ("Wendy and Me") 
long enough to play a competi
tive tycoon to Walter Brennan.

9:30-10 p.m. CBS. Petticoat 
Junction.

0 * .  9 .

(Dsuah CLbby: By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: Two year* 

ago I had an affair with a 
woman who left her hus
band and children to live 
with me. I left mv wife and 
children, too, but I cculdn't 
stay Sway from them so I 
finally brokt op with this 
vreman. After I left her, 
she claimed the last child 
she had wax mine. It could 
be, so I have been living 
her money. IN# been hid
ing all thii from my wife, 
but we've been having ao 
many a r g u m e n t a  over 
money lately that she sua- 
peeta ma of keeping this 
woman. If I stop giving 
her money, I'm afraid 
shell take me to court and 
the mesa will be known. If 
I keep ftiving her money, 
l'U lose my wife. I want to 
save my marriage because 
I could never be happy with 
this other woman. I’ve al
ready hurt my wife sn 
much, I don't want to hurt 
her any more. Please an
swer la your column. I 
can't get mail at home. 
Thank you.

TROUBLED

DEAR TROUBLED: Ycu 
need a lawyer. To aubmlt 
to blackmail for tha rest of 
your life is unnecessary. If

she does take ycu to court 
and the mess "becomes
known," it shouldn’t  shock 
your wife too much because 
she knew you left her to 
live with another woman. 
Let the law decide how 
much, tf anything, the 
other woman it entitled to. 
And pay up like a man, if
you mutt.

e e e
DEAR ABBYi My hue* 

bind and I were a t our club 
recently, and while dancing 
with an eligible bachelor 
who has been •  hunting 
friend of my husband's for 
years, something ha aaid 
left me wtth mixed emn. 
tions. He said, "If anything 
ever happens to your hus
band, I want you." 1 con
fess I wax both flattered 
and disturbed. How would 
you have taken that re. 
mark ?

OVERWHELMED

DEAR OVERWHELMED: 
As a warning. Don't let 
ycur husband gn hunting 
with this “friend" any more. 

• * •
DEAR ABBY: 1 am al

most 16 and my problem Is 
a mother who won't let me 
have a girl friend over un- 
let* the house to in perfect

order. She’s afraid the girl 
might go homo and tell her 
mother that ahe'x a poor 
housekeeper. Abby, my girl 
friends don't gn to people's 
homes to sec what kind of 
housekeeper tho mother is. 
I know when I am at some
one's house, I never notire 
the housekeeping unless it 
lx horribly messed up, and 
even then 1 wouldn't ears, 
or say anything about it. 
Can’t ycu explain this to 
my mother, Abby? She 
reads your column, and I 
can't seem to make her un
derstand.

WANTS COMPANY

DEAR WANTS: I'll try:
Dear Mother; There it 

nothing more comforting 
to a mother than knowing 
where her daughter is, and 
with whom. You can Insure 
this feeling by encouraging 
your daughter to bring her 
friends h^mr, nnd letting 
them know they are wel- 
rnmr nny time. Youngtters 
take little nutira of house
keeping. In fact, a little 
disarray la strangely in
viting.

•  e a
DEAR ARRY: I started 

trying to remember tha last 
time my husband gava m*

Jacoby On fijudyn  By Oswald Jacoby
"Bridge Writers* Choice 

1964" includes hands contri
buted by bridge writers from 
■U over tha world.

Mott of them ire deadly 
serious, but Ewart Kempson 
managed to poke mm* fun at 
hlmaalf. U seams that whan 
Ewart played tha head In s  
team match, h* took the first 
diamond trick with tb* sea, 
draw trumps, took tha baart 
fin**** and mad* four odd. 
This was ill that could bo 
mad*, But Ewsrt was not sat
isfied with his play of the 
hand.

Ho fstt there should have 
bean some safer way to play I 
It. Certainly b* should have 
ducki* the first diamond. Than'

4 IT 11 
WA J M
♦ 19 
« K J I

EAST
4101 4 * 6
f S M I l  » » l  
i i t m  4 Q f t i  
4 1 1 4  4  A Q 161 •

B oon o»
4 A K Q JS
♦  KFB
♦ A id  
* 1 1

assuming a trump or diamond 
return ha could draw trumps 
the sim t way, ruff out his last

diamond, lead n haart to the 
king and flnsaa* dummy's
jack of hearts. This way he 
would have been sure of hli 
contract unless East started 
with four hearta to the queen.

Ho showed tha hand to Mr*. 
Kempson as an example of an 
almost perfect safety play. She 
looked at it awhile and said, 
"l would bac* ducked tha first 
diamond and continued Use 
same Un* of play until playing 
tha king of hearts. Than l 
would hava lad a elub toward 
dummy and played tha Jack."

Ewart points out that hli 
wife's play would make the 
contract against any combi
nation of cards one* trumps 
broke evenly.

CCb Jhs (jjcmsin : By Ruth Millett
Newspaper Eaterpris* A sen.

She's a myth—
— The hostess who enter

tains effortlessly.
— The mother who never 

raises her voire to the chil
dren.

— The wife who has never 
in all the yesr* of her mar- 
ringe heard a cross word from 
her husband.

— The mother whose chil
dren have never given her a 
moment's trouble,

— The woman who com
bines marriage, motherhood, 
and a career without any 
strasi or strain.

— The woman whose poise 
cannot ha ruffled.

— The woman who hax nev-
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or laid an unkind word about 
anyono,

— Tho womon who "looks 
like a million” on "practical
ly nothing.”

— The mother whuac teen
agers "tell her everything."

Any one of these women Is 
a myth—but we women be
lieve they all exist.

That's brrtmae we eee in 
other wonun what they want 
us U> see.

Rut we know ourselves. And 
there's not one of us, honest 
with hrrself, who actually be
lieves that sny one of those 
descriptions could be applied 
personally.

We know good and well that 
entertaining ia work, that ws 
sometimes yell at our chil
dren, that our huahnnda do get 
annoyed with us, that our 
poise is often ruffled, that we 
sometimes do say unkind 
things about others.

We know that it costs mon
ey to look like a million nnd 
that there la plenty uur teen
agers don't tell ua.

So why do we keep believ
ing In these mythical women!

Just be all ears and no 
mouth, men, If ynti want to 
get out of an argument with 
your wife.

a compliment or told mo 
that he loved me and, Abby, 
it had been so many yarn  
ago 1 couldn't remember.

Then one day laet week 
I heard you say on th* ra
dio that th* way to g*t 1st* 
waa to glv* it. Bo that sight 
when my husband waa help
ing me dry dishes, I sud
denly put my arms around 
his neck and said, "Darting, 
do you know that I  lora 
you?"

Ha was so overroms, h* 
xlmost dropped the rup h* 
wax drying. Then he kissed 
me Ilk* 1 hadn't been kissed

hi y*an! I  Just m l  h i  
you how and) it meant to  
both of ua, Abby. I am «S 
and he is I t .
THANKS FROM BOTH 

OP US
•  •  •

• T r o u b l e d  f Writ* to  
ABBY, Box M700, Lot An. 
gel**. Calif. For a person* 
■I reply, *ncto** a Stamped. 
■elf-addraiMd envelope, 

e e e
For Abby'* booklet, "How 

To Have A Lovely Wed- 
ding," send *0 eenta to 
Abby, Bog *9700, Los An
gles, Calif.

Why, l wonder, do so many 
widows and after-forty divor
cee* refuse a second mar
riage? On* widow told me re
cently that her reason Is that 
she had be.-n so close to her 
late husband and so fond of 
him that she was afraid of 
what her frirnds might have 
to say—or think.

You cannot let such things 
aff*ct your way of life. You 
pay high tribute to your first 
marrUi* when you fellow 
through with tbother, it often 
proves th* marrlai* was ■ 
happy itat* for you, end even 
though K may got hav* basil, 
that to m  reason fer not trying 
•gala. You hav* «gp*rtone*, 
knowledge and know-how, so 
that in a second marriage you 
most certainly could avoid 
the circumstances and situa
tions which might have hern 
the cause of any unhappiness.

Marriage for a mature wo
man la a good way of life. So 
many after-forty women are 
not equipped to atart living 
alone, seeling up a new and 
lonely way of life and taking 
care of themselves financially.

If you have th# opportunity 
to marry and feel that th* 
man l» right for you. marry 
him. Do not let what "they 
say" or think deter you from 
having a new life for yourself, 
and making some lonely m is 
happy. It win’t be that "Gam
ing youth" affair that you had 
or didn't have, but It Is a com
panionable way of life. Both 
of you will share mutual In
terests. A sharing of whatever 
you do opens ■ new life and 
a new future— together!

Marriage la not. of course, 
for all m?n or all women.

VIM-MTlII I ? -  —' _ „a * / V c v £ « t V U

LAST 2 DAYS 
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Roseano Bran), 
Mlti| (iaynor 

la  Color 
Ol'EN 14*

I l k  TILL 2:00 E /k  
W  MON. * F R I .W

There are those who are 
plete unto Ihemsetvea. But ia 
the finsl analysis they, tew, 
I have found, are often toaely 
and long for companionship^ 
affection and, a t maturity cat
ches up with them, they desire 
tbe sharing of their lives,

So, as I hav* said be fee*, 
if you get the opportunity sad 
want to. don't hesitate to maho 
that second (or more) mar
riage.
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For those of yens who are undecided between the comfort 
of a full-size car and the savings of a compact congratulation*.
You've done it again. Talked Dodge
into a brand-new car that's just your meat. Coronet
As much stretch-out room inside as a lot of cars that cost a lot more.
Easy to drive, eaay to park, and easier to own 
than any full-size Dodge in year*.
If you buy a car on style, take a look. M you buy a car on value, 
take ■ list Coronet gives you a choice of 7 engine*, 
bench or bucket seats, console, four-on-the-floor, 
sedans, wagons, convertibles, and hardtop*. Any one w !  give yoa 
more than enough room and plenty of action.
Unlimited taste ? Limited budget ? Dodge that problem with Coronet 
The hot new Dodge at a now lower price.
Dodge comes on big for ’65. Dart • Coronet • Polara * Custom 880 • Monaofe

SEMINOLE
1801 W. FIRST STREET

VS Dodge Camnet
O b s h u a 

COUNTY MOTORS. INC.
SANFORD, FLA,

-S U  "THI SOB HOPS SHOW, HSC-TV. CHtCK YOUR LOCAL USTMS.-



at your complete automotive supermarket

MOTOR SALES
"T w y ' »

i S t e

Whatever size or price car you need - you'll find it here! W e 
have all sizes - from the compact Corvair to the Fleetwood 
Cadillac. We have the newest - including the Corvair Corsa 
and the dazzling Delta 88  Oldsmobile! We have the exact 
car to fit your needs . . .  and you can get it in ONE 
including excellent insurance and economical G M A C  Financing!

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
Second & Palmetto 2507 Park Drive

OPEN A N Y EVENING  
By Appointment

WE STILL HAVE A FEW 
W’l  —  BRAND NEW CARS —  
AT TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS
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Big ta n s  Days [vary Month
All sovlngi accounts opened, all additions 
to your account that or* mad* by tha 10th 
of the month, torn dividends from the Ut.

IT PAYS TO SAVI WHERK 
SAVING PAYS...WITH US

312 WEST FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLA.

Totally new Rambler C lassic.....
65s most sweeping change in looks, length, liveliness

New Intermediate Size of the 3 SENSIBLE SPECTACULARS?

Spectacular aew ratine*. Sensible choke of 6t  or V-8e
Torque Comma nil—the all-new 6 that comer on 
like an 8. Two V-8 option!, up to 327 cu. in.

BrilUaat eew *65 Rambler Classic—bigger, 
brawnier, beautifully new, yet more solidly 
Rambler than ever. NEWt Spectacular nn- 
ginc choice). Including Torque C om m and- 
world’s moit advanced Six. Boosts power and 
economy. Two V-8 options, up to 270 hp. All- 
new convertible, hardtops, sedans, wagons. 
NEW! Sports-car Power Dive Brakes, option
al, in addition to standard Double-Safety 
Brakesisepiratesysteimfrontand rear). Other

sporty options: two floor sticks, manual or 
automatic;r*clinlng bucket ieata; console. S«b 
the Sensible Spcctaculan now at your nearby 
Rambler dealer.
American Mo tort—Dedicated ta txulltnca.

R A M B L E R ’6 5
rt La/ AMI

Ootf Rm Nb  kM tt flwu [itfi-Vkua f tthxH at M n tri catt Wrrthtr [,» Hub*| .  Advaottd Umt Con lit who# • Dmp 0>p rtntprwfln| • Cwim* Armortd aksutf m tM  • l* a n  Card Aoyfc Eaawd. awry MSar

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC., 301 West First St.
Watch the Danny Kuye Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday Evenings

Our Last Election;
Th« fta ts o f tha nation’s  economy 

and the ehancee for peace ere two  
of the great Isiaea in this year's 
presidential campaign.

H ie economy le good. This wfl) re* 
act to the benefit of President John
son. He has created an atmosphere 
of confidence and stability In which 
business thrives.

Locally employment is good, Busi
nesses ere flourishing. New stores, 
new shopping centers, new homes 
ere being built.

On the national scene, many trm- 
dlctionally Republican business lead- 
era—Henry Ford II is an ex a m p le-  
o n  backing President Johnson. They 
feel, as we do, continued economic 
advance is more probable under Pres
ident Johnson that it would be un
der Senator Goldwater.

The man who works for wages has 
a great stoke in this election. For 
example, President Johnson has been 
a friend of the Social Security pro- 
gram. Senator Goldwater Is highly 
critical of It. This program is play
ing an increasingly large part in 
planning for the future in the aver
age American family. It represents 
at least part of the money one ex
pects for aupport in hia old age.

On the other great issue—that of 
peace—we find ail the plua to be on 
President Johnson's aide. He has 
proved to be willing to negotiate 
when there le any reasonable chance 
for success.

Senator Goldwater, in hia jingoist
ic way, wanted to send the Marines 
into Cuba to turn on the water after 
Guantanamo’s supply was cut off by 

; Castro. This could have led to war 
;with Russia, which has pledged to 
, "protect" Cuba from the United 
• States.

Mr. Johnson kept bis head, found 
alternative ways to supply the base 
and avoided an unnecessary confront
ation which would have been highly 
dangerous.

Remember that the President con
trols our atomic arsenal. We feel a lot 
safer with a calm President John
son having this power than we 
would with an excitable Senator 
Goldwater. The thought of nuclear 
war is almost too horrible to con
template.

When ft comet to experience in 
government there is no comparison 
between President Johnson’s record 
and that of Senator Goldwater. Pres
ident Johnson, after service in the 
House of Representatives, was elect
ed to the Senate. He was soon chos
en by hia Democratic colleagues aa 
their leader. When President John
son was majority leader he proved 
he could work with and lead his fel
low senators. He has continued, as 
President, to have an outstanding 
record o f success with Congress.

Senator Goldwater went from his 
family’s store into the Senate where 
he has voted with the minority on 
most important Issues. If he is out 
of step with his fellow senators, how 
can one expect him to be able to 
present a program of legislation 
which will be acceptable to Congress?

Before Senator Goldwater started 
making charges that President John
son was "soft on communism” we 
were able to believe he was sincere, 
if misguided. We can no longer give 
him that. He knows perfectly well 
this charge is not true and that he 
makes it, hoping to pick up a few 
votes from the extreme right wing. 
It sounds like something out of Joe 
McCarthy’s era—which we had hoped 
was dead and buried.

To paraphrase the Republicans: 
You know in your heart Senator 
Goldwater is wrong.

Some Republicans have gone so far 
as to say if the Democrats are elect
ed it may well be the last free elec* 
tlon in the United States. We remem
ber when the same thing was said 
during the days of FDR.

If there is any danger of this be
ing our last free election, we feel that 
It is the slight chance Senator Gold- 
water might be elected nnd handle 
our International affairs so badly the 
world would no longer be as we know 
it now.

Thought For Today
The meek shall obtain fresh joy in 

the Lord, and the poor nmong men 
shall exult In the Holy One of Israel. 
—Isaiah 29:19.

The proud mnn counts his newspn- 
per clippings — the humble man his 
blessings. — Bishop Fulton J. Sheen.

Bruce Biossot —  Roy Cromley

P olitica l N otebook
WASHINGTON <<NEA> — 

peewit diicovery of a radical 
new (taas material will m!ks 
posslbt* development of an 
undersea mlaslta system su* 
per lor to Polaris.

A succeitor to Polaris will 
la  required In 10 to IS years.

By then, military expert* 
tier* estimate, the Soviet 
Union will be able to effec
tively hunt and kill even the 
improved Polaris-type sub- 
msrlnes of tha 1070s.

Th* answer, Navy research 
men believe, la depth. If U. B. 
missiles can b* hidden 5,000 
to 10,000 feet under the a«a—

Instead of a few hundred 
feet—then Russian hunter-
killer subs may have a next- 
to-lmposaible task, even with 
th# greatly Improved detec- 
tlnn technique* of the Into 
1970* and tha early J9S0*.

One atutly has Indicated that 
a high-silicate glass — non- 
yielding, light In weight and 
high strength—would make 
material feasible for • pres
sure hull to b* used at great 
depths. This glass actually 
becomes stronger as It is sub
jected to increased pressure.

It isn't certain that the 
post-Polaris system of the
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late 1970s nnd early l9S<h» 
will he located In submarine*.

One group of sciential* 
argues for permanently locat
ing a network of Intercontin
ental missiles in alios on the 
ocean bottom—much n* Min- 
utemnn missile* are new set 
up on land.

These mlasilea could be fir
ed by remote control, say 
from ship* at sea.

Like Minutemen. they could 
bo checked out regularly from 
a distance by electronic 
manna.

Presumably too, their tar
gets could bo changed on oc
casion and the missile* re-
aimed.

Theoretically, it should be 
possible to booby trap the 
ocrun and the sea bottom in 
the area of each misaita so 
that an enamy would be de
stroyed in any attempt to put 
any part of the network out 
of commission.

Because the missiles would 
be located at gralt depths, 
thsy would be of no danger to 
shipping.

n \9 ,Pm Definitely Holding to a Middle Course"

IMMUMD VALTMAN, HATH040 TIMtS

Dr* Crone’s

W orry C lin ic
Contrast Dr. Alpha whh Dr, 
Beta. Which ana b  mere Ube 
ly la want socialised medi
cine where doctors are sim
ply salaried workers oa the 
(ovmmewl payroll? And be
ware of socialised medicine 
for why should yow taxpay
ers he stuck with the bills 
for the 337,, who will get 
well In spite ol doctors?
CASE T-493: I)r. Alpha and 

Or. Beta both graduated in the 
same cists fruiu medical 
school.

But Dr. Alpha made straight 
“A" grades whereas Dr. Beta 
was Just a "C" atudent.

In ilcfemc of Dr. Beta's low
er marks, however, we might 
state that he hnd to help 
work hi* way through college 
amt medical achool.

So be didn't have the study 
time available that Dr. Alpha 
was able to spend on his way 
Ihmuzh college and medical 
school.

So he didn't have the study 
time available that Dr. Alpha 
was able to spend on his text
books.

Ten years have now elapsed.
Dr. Alpha tried to develop

a private practice. But It did 
n’t malcrialiie very well.

So. Dr. Alpha finally took a 
salaried job at the local hos
pital.

Dr. Beta, however, found 
that his practice zoomed so 
fast that he soon had to get an
other physician to help him 
handle all his patients.

And this contrast between 
the two doctors Is often dupli
cated among dental surgeons, 
lawyers and other professional 
men.

For It lakes far more than 
“A" marks In technical school 
to make a successful private 
practitioner.

A successful doctor or law
yer, clergyman or teacher, 
must also have a high "H-R" 
rating.

And “H R” refera to “ Hu
man Relations" or Applied 
Psychology.

Often the “ C" student, be
cause he must face the public 
in various Jobs as he tries to

earn hia wiy through college, 
will thus pick up tha “ H R" 
skill outside of the claasrooms.

Then, when he opens his 
own office, he knows bow to 
amlle and use the compliment 
Club technique on patients.

Since it Is estimated that 
So1”,  of alt medical patients 
have no dlagnosable physical 
aliments whatsoever, you can 
easily tee why "ll-R" Itself 
could "cure" 30G> of th« doc
tor's patients.

And eniimg the remaining 
30% who have some organic 
ailment, the psychological fac
tor is also entwined so that 
psychological factors may tip 
the scale*.

One of our medical profess
ors at Northwestern Univer
sity thus greeted our big clsss 
one day with this shocking 
truism:

“ Gentlemen," he began, "a l
ways remember that 53% of 
your patients will get well IN 
SPITF. OF WHAT YOU DO 
FOR THEM!"

Thus, th* doctor who is most 
adept at “ H R" can heat the 
straight "A" graduate with 
thole 53%.

T bet'w the groti^ who are 
cured by colored water ami 
fancy looking pills, ss well as 
needless shots of penicillin, 
etc.

In fact, any hocus pocus me
dication will do the work as 
long as the patient reposes 
complete filth in the doctor!

Herb peddlers and health 
food vendor) can also get cre
dit for those same 53%, even it

there were no additional health 
factora In the Vitamins and 
Minerals in those same herbs 
and health foods.

So all professional schools 
should stress Applied psy
chology along with their chem
istry. physics and math. Yet 
most of litem Ignore psy
chology almost entirely.

Not long ago I thus saw 
the entrance requirements for 
the 53 medical colleges in 
America and 82 didn’t demand 
eten one course in piyetiology t

Psychlastrist* can thus go 
dear through medical school 
without even an Introductory 
course in psychology! Can 
you imagine auch a thing?

Q uotes
Be purl of the answer, not 

part of the problem, ss the 
American revolution proceeds. 
—Dr. Buell (!, Gallagher, 

president of City College 
of New York, nddicsalng 
graduating class.
(I admire Governor Scran- 

tun 1 for. . hi* - moderate bnt 
firm philosophy and | hop# 
the American people will 
realize whnt an opportunity 
they now have for placing the 
leadership of our nation in 
steady hands.
— Dr. M i l t o n  Eisenhower, 

brother at the former pres
ident, in endorsing Scran
ton for the GOP president
ial nomination.

Phil Newsom

B ritish  L ife C hanges
L'PI Foreign New* Analyst
LONDON — British In

dustrial planners now apeak 
in term* ef “ growthmanshtp."

It I* an outgrowth of n 
alow-starting but hastsning 
evolution which ia affecting 
■11 phase* of British life, both 
economic and social.

How Britain la to adapt it
self to this changing world la 
the greatest single Issue in 
the current general election 
campaign which on OcL 13 
will bo climaxed by voting to 
decide whether the Conserva
tives will continue to rule or 
Labor wilt Uke over after a 
gap of 13 years.

For tradition-bound Britain, 
th* problem has been both 
economic end emotional.

Both labor nnd management 
have been (low to accept the 
decline of British power ■« a 
fact and to abandon the idee 
that to "buy British" wan to 
be expected If only as an ex
pression of loyalty to th* 
Empire.

Grim necessity Is forcing 
ths change, accepted by both 
major political parties, the 
differences resting mostly tn 
method.

Britain, a nation which 
must sxport to live, Is find
ing Its goods priced out of tha 
competitive market.

Steadily rising wages have 
at the same time tent the 
British people on a buying 
spree In which import* far 
outdistance exports.

There now i* the additional 
threat that traffic raised by 
un Inward-looking European 
Tornmnn Market will cut Bri
tain further off from Its mar
kets on th* continent. Auto
mobiles sr# a case in point.

And, while British unem
ployment l* down to * low of 
shout one per cent, pockets of 
depression have remained in 
northern Ireland, northern 
England and Scotland. Among 
herd hit industries wrre ship
building, coal and textile.

"Growthmsnshlp" planners

will ban  A GOOD PKTURI
lifct if -tin i Hntri .rroi- i tint Mm'

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. PARK AVE.

look to the future 
present

Th* one attempts to fortiee 
a world 20 years in the fu
ture—•  time of crossing th* 
Atlantic in an hour nnd s  half, 
of automation nnd n tim* ef 
planned leisure.

Needs of ths immediate 
present resulted In formation 
of two Rlw government-spoil, 
sored bodice. In 1961 cam* 
the National Economic De* 
vtlopmsnt Council, and later 
tha National Income Council. 
The first became known In 
tha English prats ss “Neddis" 
snd th* second, for more ob
scure reasons, "Nlckle."

The greatest impact has 
com* from “Neddie." It Is a 
council mad* up of govern
ment, Industry end labor, snd 
It set 4 per cent as its goal 
of annual economic growth. 
It dtcldsd ita first Job was 
to remove roadblocks In high
way building end the construc
tion Industry.

By a rem it end the stick 
methods, Including tax bene
fits, It encouraged new indus
try to move north. I t demand
ed new odurationsl facilities, 
including universities, end It 
moved for improved effkicn-

of the election, its sponsors 
hold it up as a sign of th* 
"now" Great Britain.

• Q's and A's
Q—When is it permissaht* 

to placa a pennant abovs the 
United States flag?

A—Only a church pennant 
may be flown above the flag 
during services conducted by 
naval chaplain* at sea.

Q—What is the origin of 
the 21-gun salute?

A—One theory maintain* 
that th* 21 guns commemo
rate th* year 1776, th* year 
of America's Declaration of 
Independence. Thus, shots are 
supporsedly sometimes fired 
In th* sequence one, seven, 
■even, six.

Q—Is a pension provided 
for farmer U. S. vie* presi
dents? '

A—No.

Q—Where did the “beer 
hall putsch" take place?

A—Munich, Germany, in 
1923.

FORM AL 

OPENING

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS
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CORNER OF NEWBERRYFORT 
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TO N IG H T
OCTOBER 4th

7:30 P. M.
• • *

All Democratic Candidates
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0 7  G M n ith

W tU U W H A T  DO 
T M S  TW O  OP VtXJ 
r H A V * IN

C O M M O N ? I

P  unttt rr* m w 
A  M A P S - A O *  U K *  T H A T  
«-* O O W P O N O ?

U K E  TO  P I_A V  
V  PlNfl-PON®
’ l  BAREFOOTED

DAD. W H EN  A 
fM  OLD EN O UGH ,
. I  THINK* r u .  MAncr/ ■ 
L ELSA GftOOeV, CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

to the meed for Martin you 
hu. rial Um right pale to
g# wtUi you.

LEO (July SI to Aaguit 
11) Too an able to follow 
i t M i t  w  wry plM0 Ikat eon- 
MTS both bom# tad family 
with mm today. By being 
practical yoa #aa aotabliah 
far graator waarlty, l#a#fita 
a#a certainly accrue.

VIRGO (Aaguot SS to Sep- 
tom bar IS) Noticuloueaeee 
With which yoa tackla certain 
aspect* of ytar Ufa datonahw 
tha aaccaaa yoa will haw la 
th# future. Dig op tha moat 
Important Information. Show 
yea are wIm .

LIBRA (September IS to 
October t!) Too bar# Dm  
baa bum acumen and ahouM 
ImyraM thle upon bualneee 
taatacts now, Ba aura to bon* 
die finance# wloely. Then tha 
fatata loom* fa? brighter, 
mere affluent.

SCORPIO (October S3 to 
November SI) Being mere ao> 
eiable with aaaoclatee ie beet 
way to get them to go along 
with your Idtaa now. You an  
highly maynetle now, Make 
new contacta that mean mere 
and better bualnaaa.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
»  to Deemaker SI) Delre la
te all the aeuroea of Informs- 
tloa available that glw you 
data yea require, eapeelally In 
peraeMl matter*. Clear ap 
mtomtoarriandlnga. Re remaa- 
tto to PN.

CAPRICORN (December IS 
to January 10) Now you haw 
tha peraylcwity to kaow who 
a n  your boat friend# and 
•aatocto tad to mak# It a point 
to «#t to touch with them. 
Touch #ff ucw #ocIal rapport.

TH* 6AABS ONTHffip- ^  i ufytrto • Jk
W ANTTbCON- 

a W U U T R  t b u / USB SOME 
N tW  KWOOto 

CUTTER? r

OUR ANCESTORS

iH m c m i& tr B O
BtOCOHRXKmiOPU^,
VXIVtCtt»£VlLfl6QM/

i t o  G v m s c u B V c r ty m i  
minutesto  a m z o a r j

eapeelally

TIZZY By Kate Osann

ftD P .tS r  MS DOVE I  M Y] I E  TOO DipTUm  Rw thru# deck# of card# and toms Dram amino, 
Ooo ,  ,  ,  I'm i  rlwrboat gambMrl* OKATLWU.

( IIP  L00KINS 
W  A IS t t lR  
PtACV, MR. 

Me K B S1 J
SHORT RIBS

i s a t e s s w  K v a s s . : ?
to#. 1# kind.

AQUARIUS (January ft  
to Pebruery ]•) Highly dt*- C&vssrxgzr.
deretond year flneet talente 
and will da much to aeaUt 
yea to cemmerclallu on thorn. 
0«S tot* (trie works, toe. Ba 
a model etttoen.

PISCES (February SO to 
Natch SO) Yea are now able 
to garner that information 
that hit btm eluding you for 
■onto time. Yoa also find that 
a now friend cornea forth with 
Idea*, data you want. Be clev-

A ca o u
lCuehoruuemnâ t̂ il
•  A n tn ltea

SNewZeeleedibertpeea 
f  MirlneOrw
•  MejotM#

Mince
•  WoodR lO flV B l

lOJUminmd 
It  B ru t baa 
M W u t im e *

BUGS BUNNY
IT flSCMS COUNTY f f f it f f f ll > 

HOtollAL SORT OP M IPS agTTMS,
w  THBwav o f . .. w r it , any

•INANPMf I ...I'M NOT BURS 1 KNOW 
HOWTDAMWSR K v ^ m n r 1

that, o w  ec. I ;MIY. VYLVESTERt TH'WINtM 
A OALE THROUGH 

HCRKi 0 0  CLOSE TH'WtNOOWIIP YOUR CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, h# or #h# will he cm 
of thoee derer peraoM  who 
can carry through with tho 
moot Intricate of plane, hut 
has to haw othora point out 
th# wry bail# points, Drat. 
Give flneet education and 
aplritual training hare alnco 
tha mind la a powerful one 
and a tremendous aucceaa la 
poaalblo aa wall aa tha ability 
to ba of real aMlstsnce to tha 
multitude!.

•Tho Stare Impel, they 
da not compel." What you 
make of year Ufa la large
ly ip  to YOU!
Carroll Rlghter*a Individual 

Poraraet for your #tgn for No
vember (i now ready. For 
your copy lend your birthdate 
and 11X0 to Carroll Righter 
Foreeait (The Sanford Her
ald), Bo* 1921, Hollywood 28, 
California.

SlfCK-WTOt A and lose 
POTATO/ lAMAUON* 

JW U R  J AME TO14&CR1D0P /  CFAIT,
h b .wght X  mamY , eeNum/y

M lpiikkto**
B 2 « “ *

elder in #  VTDUl
M Cvm e the tier 
M Featlika p u t 
•o Plane
It tmrMill bring

tlCJ'^J

1 1 r r
34 Withdrew 
MDeeU II
VrYMKMtUAdnit II 1 1
eioMeia II w

II

I



R ain Or S h in e, T h e R esponse T ou rs’ In  From  Y our C lassified  Ad. C all 3 2 2 -5 6 1 2 .

Classified

M l ! i
u> m i  i n i j « | i j e i i j e
•  to I t  | S11M 11M 11.99

i i  t* is  | a 11m  | i j » | i m

I t  to Ml 4 1 L 3 S |l i t  | M l
It to SI IB | l.St | l i t  | 4.TI
It to St 1111.911 S.7B | ».7I

IMUM)

AO l i l t  DM* AC* 
M t-D*r U N

CLASSIFIED DISPLAT 
S l i t  Per lech

ERRORS
TBo B in M  wUI M l to  »*.

COPY
T i t  B rn M  H M ftM  to* *H . 
• ll*« *  •< I t jM I lM  I t  *•*•** la* U f  itM ftlM an l w lk l 
It  iM M I t l j t f l l N t l U  !■
l i t  **ttcr M

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

1. Loot A F o n d

OST: Lsdine wrlitwatch, 
MiiaoU* *  tot., Stator . 
or Do Barr Plato. Reward. 
661-4904 afttr 1 p. m.

2. Pcraonlt
Do you ha7* a drinking proto* 

1cm Writ* P. 0. Box 13U, 
Sanford

Legal Notice
in tub cm crrr cornr. 
k in t w  ir n t c iu  cinrrnr 
n r  ri.omnA i i  a n d  f o b
r « n o i . R  co l-n t t . 
i n o r r i r  iid. u rn  

xarityi o r  ai'ir l* 
iM T o ia i  roncci.osm w

FK D K R A I. NATIONAL, MORT 
OAOE ASSOCIATION, •  «#f. 
poratlan,

Plain 11 tt,
» v « .
IU L T O N  R K R D K  PATHS in *  
JOAN U. CA TES , k it wlft.

DtftndaM*. 
TO i DALTON R X K D E  CA TES

an* JOAN O. CA TES  
who** raallaata la un 

, known an t whott laal
1 known m alllnf a t t r t l i  It:

TIT Hutton A lrttl, 
K » l.l*h , Norik Carolina. 

TOO A R E  H E R E X T  NOTI
F IE D  tktt a Cemylslnt la ta rt, 
•lo## a e tria la  niarlaaaa an. 
«umb#rtne tut folio win# dta 
crlktd rtat y ra y tr lf , In-wll: 

Lot I I .  A teak I, s u n l a n d  
k h t a T k #, A m tn ttt r ta t  

. ■'-cordlnr I*  a Slat thara, 
A rio o rtat IM Plat Maok 
' 11. y#s*# I t  t. t l  Hit Pu*. 

It a R lo trta  at Sanlnota 
County. P larlta . T a tt ih tr  
with iht fallaw ln* Ittm i 
•  f #qulym#at and pro* 
party which art loraltd In 
■ ml parmanantly inttalloil 
■a a pari ®f Ih t Itnpratt. 
manta on tAlt landi Ona O 
X R a n ia  ( t lta ) . Natal 
J ta ia w H , Sartal T S O tlttti 
Ona O. * .  R aM  (a rtie r  
It ltc ) . Modal I.AI11SC1. 
Strla l N M t lt l l ;  Ona Duo- 
Thtrm  K a a ltr  (o il!. Nodal 
MI-1, Ear 1*1 l l l E l t )  Ona 
Kltehan l i l i u t l  Pan 
(alae). Victor C llm ai, no 
modal or atria l a m : Rla 
tan Vanattan Blind. I n i  
ta il, manufatturad by Urn* 
karik  O laia A Palm Com 
pany, Sanford. Florida, no 
modal or atria l numbtrt. 

*a* bta» •*>#* nralRte yox Is 
tha abata-aiylad anil, iht ahorl 
(Ilia  of which In Padaral Na 
Honal Marts### Aaaoelallon, a 
Corporation ornanlttd undtr an 
Oct of Con*rant and aaltllnc  
pursuant In tha P t.ltra l Nation 
at M o rta l* . Atooclallnn Char- 
tar Act, haalnt l u  principal 
efflea la lha C lip  ef W aih laf-  
Ion. Dlatrlet af Columbia, 
Plaintiff, v a r a n *  DALTON  
R E E D B  C A T EX  and JOAN O. 
I'A TKS. hit w lft, Daftndanla 
and you a rt  rtqulrad to ttrva  
a ropy of your A atw tr or othtr 
pltadlna lo lha Complaint on 
P la ln tirra  Attornay. Mack N. 
C ltttland . Jr., Suita 111 San
ford Atlantic National flank 
Rulldln*. fanford, Florida, and 
f lit  tha orlalnal A n tn .r  or 
othtr pleading In tho offlra of 
lha Clark of lha Circuit Court 
on or baforo Ibo Ind day of 
November. A. D. t i l l ,  tf you 
fa ll lo do ao. n decree pro eon- 
fttao will bo laktn  taalntt 
you for the relief demanded In 
the Complaint.

Tb it Nolle* ahall be publlth- 
•d one# a weak for four con* 
seeutlvo week* In Th * Sanford 
Herald, n ntwapapar circulated 
In Seminole County. Florida.

Dated title 11th day «f Sept
ember, A. D. 1111.
(aKAt.l

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clerk of C ircuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhleo, DC. 

Mack N. Cleveland. Jr. 
Altoraey lor Plaintiff 
P. a  Drawer Z 
Sanford, Florida  
Pabllah BtpL 11 A OaL t, 11. 
!*. l t l l .
001-1*4

CARD or THANKS 
For tbto 1st* litter Bertha

llth. Huibtnd, daughter! 
and bob with to thank evxry- 
ooo for Hovers, cards sad
bouse service.

Mrs. Willie Mm  Kerrey, 
daughter

4. Beauty C a n

Permanent Special 
20% OFF REG. PRICK 

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
BIB Palmetto Are. 923404

EVENING APPOINTMENTS 
B Seakr* — Hsrrlstt'a Beauty 

Noe*, i n  Be. Oak. Phan 
IBMTtt.

8. D ata • Cata • rata

ARC Ref. Black Mia. Poodle 
Pupa, « wee he. 193-4146.

IS. C alertaf • T m i

YOUNG beef tor Bale for 
Frcctor. 321-1626.

BLACK-EYED PEAS, fl.TS 
buabel er I basket! Bar |s.«B. 
Bring owu conta leer. Harold 
Kdotner Product Co.

15. Special Services

A *  B ROOFING CO. 
COMPLETE ROOFING 8RV 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
NO JOB TOO URGE 

Financial Arranged
m -m r

22. PtamMag

ELDER SPR1NGI 
PLUMBING

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE 
322-TUT or 3221118

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
294 Sanford Are. 74 3-3363
23. Painting

FOR A PAINTER, lailde er 
out, call Luther Talker at 
323-41JB.

24. Well Drilling

25. Air C w t Q 9m
"TSSorSmaSwo"

By FKODERS 
R . B. T o n  CO* la c . 

IBB Be. Park led.

FOR CENTRAL HEATING 
Borg-Waraor ail Hied fur- 

aeebaa, York heat pumps- 
INSET METAL 
SPECIALTIES 

Free Eatlmates — 38-041

28. Radio • Tek th k a i

31" ADMIRAL T. V. ExeeU 
eat Oeadtttoa. Geatra SO- 
4BBL

34. Me a n  ApgBatoeaaTZSSZZTSSr
SI.

W. L -  FA

Plato Sorvtetef ft Ikalag 
Oeae Cuaka* — 18-MO

ISO LOWERY FESTIVAL or 
gam, tea fall alto manuals 
wBh preset ptotoaa Bag each. 
FaB pedal heard, boouttful 
walnut ftalaft. Ilka tow earn 
diUoa. flWO.09—323-0331.

50. Mine. Far Bate

I, eeawat, rack, ftps, 
ateel, grease trap*, dry 
wells, Mapping ttooes.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
m  B a  Art.

GUNS. Buy, MU, Trade, Re
pair. O S T E IN  BRIDGE 
FISH CAMF.

BILL’S BARGAIN BARN 
ef 10, OK Ilsme 

1300 Grapevllle Are.

RENT Blue Lustre Electric 
Carpet Shampooer for only 
It per day. CarmQ'a Turn, 
iture.

20‘ WOODEN EXTENSION 
Ladder with tope ft pulley. 
aa-dTio.

WELLS DRILLS®, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types aad Slaaa 
We Repair aad Berrien

STI NK
Machinery aad Supply Go. 

207 W tod 8t FA 1-0413

Legal Notice
xotich or e n r

TUB VTATR OF FLORIDA TO
CARL K. THOU Floy, 

RRntDBNCR UNKNOWN 
A sworn CamyUtnt having 

boon mod ngnlnit yon In Ihn 
Circuit Court In nnS for Boml- 
nolo County. Florida, by ANNA 
K. THOMPaoy for dlvoroo. tho 
ohort llllo of which lo ANNA 
B, THOMl'roM Fit In tiff, vor-
■ UO C A R L K. THOMPSON. D»- 
fondant, ihoo* prooont* aro to 
command you to nyeoar and 
flit your Anowor nr oihoy do. 
fontoo or (loading horoin with 
lh* Clork af th* Cleoult C#url 
nf Bomlnnt* Connly, Florida, 
and In oorvo n soar Ikoroof nn 
Plaintiffs Attornop, Cnrrnll Burk*. Althrnoy at Law, F. O 
Drawer a, eontord, none*, an •r boforo mo 1«th Say af Oct. 
•bar, a. D. ltdt, nr olhovwi** 
door** pro confoon* wilt a* *n-torod ogoln.t yon.

Th* ianford Horald la dtala- 
notod aa a howinayor of gon. 
ami olrruloiion In which ttna 
oltnllan thou as aukliahad «n*a 
aaoh wook far (our oonoacu- tlvn w**ko.

WtTNBaa my hand and affl- 
atal aoal of th* Clark af tho 
Clroult Court on Ihlo lb* llih 
day nt Sopitmbor, A. D, MM. (aSAL)

Arthur H. Boekwlih. Jr. 
Clork af in* Ctroult Court 
Byi Marika T. WlhlaaD. C.

Carroll Bark*.
■ ult# IM, BanforS Altonlls 
National Bank Bulldlag.
F. O. Drawar B,
■aaford. Florida,
Attoraoy for Ptslatlft 
Fukllih Boyt. II, M. tl A 0*  I. MM.
CDB-II
lo <*• Court ad Ik* Caaaty J#da», lomlBal* Coaaly, Floe. Ida. !■ PrBbato,
In ret Retain o f—
O. MARION K RAX HER. Oloo 
known as Marian JoffrlM Kraomoe,

Doroacad.
To Alt CrvdllMvn aad F»r*#«* 
Haolsg I lalmo «r Domaada 
Agalast laid F.alaloi 

Yon and ooeh of yati nr* 
boroby noUflod and roqulrod 
to aroaont any claim* an* de
mand* which you. or ollhor of 
you. may hav* agalnot tho 
••lo** of (1. Marlon Kraomor, 
oloo known a* Morion JoffrlM 
Kraomor, dOMocod, lot* of laid 
County, lo th# County Judn* 
of aomlnol* County. Florida, ot 
hla aftleo In th* court houoo of 
•old County at Sanford, Flor
id*. within ill coUndtr month* 
from lh* lime of tho flrot pub
lication of thlo nolle*. Two 
c. plo* of itch claim or demand 
ahall b* la wrlllaa, and ahall 
otai* ik* plac* of rooldonc* 
and pool afflca addrot* of tho 
claimant, and ohtll b* oworn to 
by th* claimant, hla *|*nt, or 
attornay and accimpoonlcd by 
a filing ft* of on* dollar and 
ouch claim or demand not ao 
filed ahall b* veld.

•/ Atiguat X. Krntmor 
A* oioeulor ot lha LMt 
Will and TooMmont at 
n. Harlan Kraomor. oloo 
known no Marlon Jo ffrlM  
Kraomar, dirtoood 

HL'TCHIION AND LCrFLXR 
Foot Offlc* Drawar H 
Sanford. Florida 
Attornoya for Xiacutor.
Flrat publication raptombar II. MM.
Publlah loyt. II A Oot. I. M.50. MM.
CDS-MI

31" ZENITH TV, 
boa, 140. 323-03T0

OCT. SPEC. Adult coait guard 
appr. Uf# rait. Rag. $4.66 
bow tt-M. Axmy-Navy It
phta,

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hoepiui, l a k y  

Bedi, ky Diy, Week, m  
Month.
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

us w. tit n u ttt

Legal Notice
in t b i  c m c r r r  n m ,
NINTH JUDICIAL ctncvtT, 
IN ..ID root IKMINDLB l ot NTT, FLORIDA.
IN dlANCBRT NO. 14*44 
MORTRAUB FORRCLR4VRR 

WINTER P A R K  FBDBRAL 
PAV1NQB AND LOAN ABSO- 
ClATtON. a toeyaratlon ar. 
raniiod and Mining under Ik* 
law* af lh* Unit** ■taioa «f 
AmoHoa

Plaintiff.
MTRTLTN 6WTBBUNI*, a/k/4 MTniLTN f. IHIXRLOCK, nn- 
married,

Dofonlonl. NOVtCB *r (FIT 
TOl MlRlLTN BKIBRLnCK, a/ 

h/n MTHILTN P. BHIXR- 
lock, unmarried, wnno* 
roMdtnoe M Ankara Tur
key 1*6 wfeaaa atklliat nddron* lei
Mr*. Mrrllrn P. Bhlartork 
tin  Hr. KLonor K. Orion 
Ankara, Turkey 
If RA I D.
a  r.o . i n
Nav Tork. Now Tarn 

and to any and alt othoe part*
lo* olalmln* any elfM, tttlo. and/or Intoroot In an* la th* 
following dooorlbod yroyarty, 
to wit:Lot I. Black -r-, XNOLISH 

TIT AT Cl UNIT ONI. loml- 
not* County. Florida according to th* ytat tharsof. 
ao recorded In Pint Book 
II. yogi I. Public Rorordo 
of iomlnol* County, nar- 
Ida.

TOU ARB HF-REBT NOT1- PIED Mot th* Plaintiff; WIN. 
TER PARK FEDERAL BAV- 
IN-B ANO LOAN ABBOCfA- 
TION ho* Inotltutad oult 
■ eolnot you In th* Circuit 
Court of lh* Ninth Jndlelol 
Circuit, In and for nominal* 
County, Florida, lha natur* of 
tho oult lo to foroclooa that cor- 
tain mortgoa* an th* *h*T* 
dooertbed yroyorty. aad *va- 
yoriy bolo* oltuotod aad loont* •4 In Bcmlnol* County, Florida. 
Tou and each of you ar* here
by roqulrod to fll* your Anowor 
with tb* Clork of th* Ctreult 
Court. In and for Bomlaolo 
County. Florid*, end oorvo n 
copy thereof upon W. E. Win- 
dorwcodli, ef lb* firm at Win- 
dorwoodlc, Holno* A Ward. IM 
Park Avonu*. South. Winter 
Park, Florida. Attorney* for 
Plaintiff In th* above notion 
on or boforo lh* lllh day af 
October. MM. •!** a Door** Fro 
Con foot* will b* no 
tgolaot you.

IT 11 ORDERED Mol tbl* 
bo yubllibod In Th* Bnnford 
llorold. o nowapopor publlohod 
In domloolo County, Florida, 
one# oock wook for tone 
oocutlv* wook*

WITNXB* lb* hand of th* Clork at tk* Circuit Court, 
aomlnol* County, Florida, thin 
th* llih day of B**t*mboe, A. 
D. Mtl.
MEAL)

Arthur K. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clork or tk* Circuit Court 
By: Mirth* T. Vlhloa. DC. 

Wlndorwcodlt. Holno* A Ward 
l i t  Park Avcnuo, South Winter Polk, rtartd*
Publiok loyt. II, II 4b Oot. f, 
II. 1ML.
CUR-14
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SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltxcr

I

w%# I

•■1*1M to M W I A U
Mfkm -■«oe meuiM I nak* th* werM*a LQNQtIT shortstk*

f i r  Mr R u tv r

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1—Loot *  Found 
I  Foroonnt*
4— Boouty Cor*
I — Dor Narnorloa 
4— child  co r*
i —Dob*—cota—F*to 

to— Livestock 
M—lyoclo l Nollem
I I — Coiorln#
M—Fuena i*  B a t 
11—lyoclol Btrvicoa 
14—-Bwlmatlng Fools 
IT—Janitorial Borvtnw 
II— Do-lt-Touronlf 
M—Builder* BuyyllM
10— Concrot* Coaotr.
11— Horn* m e a ls*
t l —Plumbing 
I t —Fainting 
I I —W all D rillin g  
I I — A ir Csad. A  Mooting 
I I —Rodin • Television 
I t —Phot* A  Bqn lym tst 
»*—Moms Ayylioooto 
It—Mosloal Instramowts 
i i —in a lssM  I t t l y a t i i  
14- J o i  F rln lta g  
I t —UySolotory 
I t —Vacuum Ctooooro 
IT—Moving A  atortg*
M—Etlorm lootor*
M— P lant*— Flow or* loads 
is —Mis*. F s r  Bs ls  
I i —Articles F s r  Root 
i t —aw s* *v Baskos#*
II—Wont*4 T *  Bay 
I I —F n rn llu r*  Foe Bata 
I I — Antlquo* F a r  Bnl*
I I —Monoy T *  L **a  
*4— luo lato* O yy*rtualtlM

322-5612
From So a for* BsokM g*

*1—Monoy Want***4—raving* A Lots 
II—Insert***
14—Behool* A Tnotrnotl*** 
T4—Emyloymont Borvloto 
Tt—Mol# Mot* Wonl*4 
Tl—Fnmnl* Hoi* Want** 
II—Mot* *r Fomol* Mot* 
Tt—Sal** Hols Wint*6 
TT—Stln*ti*a wasted It—Income Proyorty
II— Batlnoos Pray— Isis 
It—Rosl Hotels wonts* It—Real Estate loi*
IT—Buolnoso Roatols
l * - L o l *  For SAlSH—Farm* ■Qrovo*
It—Out of Slot* A or tog* 
II— Houhi For Sol*
II—Houoo*—Sol* or Rost 
IT—Houoo For Haul 114—Rooort Hootol*

Ml—Trollors—Cobaots 
M l—Mobil* Homo*—Bolo 
Ml—Mobil* Moos**—Roil 
ML—Troll** Byoow—Root 
l it—Traitor Lot*—Sals 
1*4—Afar Im MU For RMt Ml—Room* Far Root
110— Hoiol Room*
III— Rontol Agonts 
l it—Wanted To Real
111— Auto* For Bnl*
111—AM**—Sal* or TtoS* 
111—Truck* For It I*M4—Automatic* Sonic* 
Ml—fceotors A Cyelos 
Ml—Roots A Motors 
111—Merino auyyUt*

425-5938
From Iomlnol* Osnaty 

(Dial Dlroot)

59. W u tn f To Boy

HOUSE WA N T E D  FROM 
OWNER. WtU ailHRM Mart
ial* on I Radfoom, 2 bilk. 
Writ* Full Dot*ill—Box M, 
Ianford ttorsM.

USED FunHuiw, sas ptac* sr 
keuwful. »*■ prtMS. Furs? 
ImldlAg A F urn Hum Co IM 
W. IM 14. B>B4H1,

UBED FURNITURE, BBS room 
or hmiiafui, btoli, nisd. 
lie mi, ANYTHING you have 
lo scU. B23-I370,

WE BUY ANYTHING tints 
idilsbts. Wa MU snyiUflfl 
tilt's bujabld. 3326446 J ft 
R Trsdiag Fast, Im . 2306 B. 
Orang* Blo*iom Trail, Of- 
lsado, _________

55. F u r n lty r s T ? " * ^ ™

Ball Ua Yattr Ftoriiuus. 
Quitk W rit* with (to 
Cuh. tUFXR TRADING 
FOiT. FA

36" TWIN RED, Msttraal,
gprlftn ft Steal Frame, Good 
Condition, 113. 333-0140,
FURNITURE FOR SALE 

3221233
Far Bto kuna* a m t t a  af 

nearly new and w*4 AubL
hire, aa* Nail's Furaitura 
Brokers |a  in Csissl berry 
go 17-62. Open •  days I la 6.

Used h n i»

Larry's Mart 111 Ssatord 
Are. Fh. FA MIBB.

FREE ESTIMATE 
l*phelftdfteg ft Mattrais ran-

aratisg. New ft Used 7limi
ters. CHI Nix laddiai Mfg. 
C#.. at Ton Celery Art. 
FA S-E)t.

71. Mite Htlp Wxntdd

SERVICE STATION A Head- 
ant, aia 40 or over. Colonial 
Oil. 1301 French Av*.

77. SUbaUoa Wealed

EXPERIENCED Maid waste 
days work. Fk. 322-1441.

BABY SITTING la my boms 
for workiag mothm. 322-
6743.
You u a  find aaytkiag yon 

seed advertised la the Her- 
aid ClsaaUte4

81. Ircohib Property

FOR SALE. RssidBsMd, U- 
toma properly, s o r a a r  
Fraoch Are. sad 3rd St 
Zoned Commercial. Ftoons 
3*3-4717 or 323-3619.

81. Radi Estate W iR fd

C ^ T o m a ^ r r M i^ ^ v a r  
ar labs adjolalai. Write la s  
N, Sitford Harild.U nBIR Su^ dl^

HOUSES TOR SALR 
A GREAT iioag Trrm laraat- 

matt—I Hands tor ii.N » -  
U*a te m s , n i t  tks dtksr. 
REST BUY.
BART PILCHER, Broker 

Perianal Service 
Call 322-ttel

Caoerate Block lulldlai, to x 
34, tcrraixo flood witk 1124 
fa*t floor apses for Rtot. 
Bowman’* Trailer CL Ph 
MS-4606.

FOR LEASE 
SERVICE STATION.

Good Location. Good Product! 
Good Treat moat

85. Far M b

S BEDROOM, S Bilk, 
•d patio. Ft.

READY TO MOVR IN 
New S ft 4 Bedroom Horn**, 

M  bsfte. So. Lcagwtod arcs 
—Trades i cAskUred, and 
wall build or yaw le t S*ml- 
aate OauRty’d U n l i t  M M

HAROLD LOGAN 
LMN ENTERPRISES, INC. 

Betas etnas t Be. aa U. 8. l i 
s t  to Dixie im  Dtfiw, turn

Av*. M6-3611.

S Bedroom House, fruit trees, 
Rian Ige. ML By owner. Fh.

9100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL OrtUlBlMt t  ft I
Bedroom Homan availtbia la 
all A m i af Sanford. Lit as 
Show yon Areuadl

Seminole Realty
1961 8. F i l l  AN.
FA 3-33U saytiiM

E V E R E T T  A. H A R PER  
AGENCY • REALTOR 

MH 8. Fsrk Ar*. 
FRatol FA 3-«94wFA I M

$100 DOW N
FHA - VA HOMES

S, 1, ft 4 BEDROOMS 
1, lVh, ft I BATHS 

KITCHEN SQUIFFED 
LOW MONTHLY FAYMENT7 

Fsr Ctoiptete ttfarmitioR 
Sat ar Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER 
ff i  Hire Tb* Home Fir Van

Stenstrom Realty
SMS PARK DRIVE 

SSf-3430 322*7496
NIGHTS 122-4924 -  333-0446

S t Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
US N. Park At*. FA M ill

OPEN 
SANFORD’S 

NEWEST HOMES 
( «  Wart Fourth Itradt) 

Seminole Couafya Uadiog 
Builder

HAROLD LOGAN 
LMN ENTERPRISES, INC.

3 ft 4 Sddrnea, 1 ft S Rated. 
BUS down and up. Sd. or 
U. S. 17-91 to Dixie Ball Dte
ar, turn right mm Block < 
Saatedla Arraus. 939-3911

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath Mir 
Plnaereat School ft bow 
Shopping Canter. VA Loss, 
394 Laurel Dr. Fh. 321 IBM.

Excellent Location
BEAUTIFUL Building Lot on 

river nt New Smyrna Ranch, 
Occaa lid*. |S3eo—1TERMS

3 BEDROOM, I bath hated 
with If*, living room, fam
ily raote, tewed yard with 
ihsde ft fruit lreel.

117,100 • TERMS

Payton Realty
3M-1S01 17-93 at Hiawatha

HOUSE ft B loti on Sanford 
Ava. with I lota ft Apt, ra 
Palmetto, |il,M6—

MOMS, funlihad ar uafoimlift
ed. IllMII. No quallfyteg. 
311-9440 even ingi. 5**, IBS 
Jenktea Circle, E.

PHONE LOCALLY 323-4341 
or apply to Ilia 

PURE OIL COMPANY

SO. Loin For Hate

nrsssrarrsr
Cheap for Cash by Owner, 
City water, 8*wtr A Paved 
Street. Ph. Mary Genova — 
323-0677 or 323 2341.

15. Houses For Sate

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, Concrete 
Block, kitchea equipped, 
fenced yard, VA Loss, near 
Pteecrwt School ft Shop- 

122-7213.

GREKNBRtAB 
Choice lota available In 

Greenbrier of Lack Arbor 
•vnrl taking gelf sour**. 
Custom bulldlag to year 
•ratifies ties*. Qretokrlu 
developed ky

KIK0BW00D 
FA S-S9T4 

BUILDERS, INC.
303 Psirmest Dr.

I BDRM , 1309 KUlott, 34,900
322-0U6 ur US4.

THIS ONE IS 
A borne, net Juit ■ bout*. Tb* 

Urg* fenced btek yard with 
pin# trees; the 3-twdroomi, 
living room, kltdteR and 
Florida ream oaad only you 
to be complete. And It c u  
bo your* for th* appraised 
FHA value of 110,900, with 
only $390 down.

Stemper Agency
R*sUor-Iniuror-Tr*d*e

323 49*1 1119 S. French Ava.

HOMES 
FOR SALE

For tea Beat Buy la 
A New or Resale Home, 

Sea SUosirom Realty

‘Wa Hava Tb* For Y*u‘

Stenstrom Realty
IMS PARK DRIVE 

333-3430 >33-7481
NIGHTS 323-4624 — 3234946

SANFORD m iU M »  
WANT ADS 

BRING FAST 
RESULTS

•5 . F a r  Hate 17.

TRANSFERRED: S BDRM., 1 
Rite, Xitcftaa Xquipp*d, 
F«c«d Is hack, SUB D m ,  
Fay mama 174-96, Narte Or- 
Had*, Ph. » » 1.

BY OWN11, ate* I  
Heima teB9t 9*0, ate** to 
•cheats, atera, F. 0. ft aa 
pav*d road, 33.719 ft aaah 
talk*. Pb. sat-4901, Rater- 
prlta, Florida.

FHA • RRSALES 
Uka B#w, I  f t  S BEDROOM

MASONRY Hem**, 1 A t  
Baths, KUdMB* Equipped. 
Bio* Down, Pay meats ten

U1LMLY REALTY 
Ph. SBI-1M1

TOTAL PRICE ONLY $4*90 
Neat small l-bcdroom bom*, 

•aly l* blacks ftute daws- 
tawi. Law down payment, 
mo B t h l y  payawite aaly 
$49.9*.
I0SIRT A. WILLIAMS

RaymMd l uadqulet, Aim . 
FA S1991 Aflaatt* Bank Bldg.

Government Owned
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
SaiactioR af 3, 3. and 4 

Bedfuomi located in various 
sections of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM 850.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

BEE YOUR

V A - F H A
Property 

Management 
and Sales Broket

JIM H U N T  

R E A L T Y
Office: 333 3111 
Nights: 333-0709 

3330649 
SEB4 Park Drive

YOU CANT BEAT IT 
A NEAT and clean 1 bedroom 

home, partly furnished, on 
1 acre of land for 31,300. 
Goad pert af tows. Substan
tial dowt payment desired. 
CaQ

SOUTHW ARD
iavaetteaBt ft Eaahy

119 N. Park Av*. 3229173
I BEDROOM, 1 bate, deep 

wall, Pisecreit low down 
paymiBt. t i l  W. Waodliad

n H J o u a ^ H B ^ M ’tenT

i T earoom gale or Rent. 
Call 332-3111 after i  p. n,

I BEDROOM, Concrete Block, 
Kitchen equipped. Can a n

CUSTOM Built Home on Uka. 
Ph. ivealage 322-1347.

S7. Houaas For Rent

NICE 2-b*droom home, com- 
ptetely furnl«h*d. 322-2377.

FURNISHED T v s  kadrwm 
C. S. House, Carport*, Fen
ced Rack Yard. Call 122-6244 
or 3224646.

R EN TA LS
HOME RENTERS

It'* Just good bus Ins is to 
aback first with Sanford’s 
largest Ho ■ •  Servicing 
Agency. Fin* Horae*, Fairly 
Priced, la all Steal!

HOME OWNERS
Good Rental beat**, Priced 

right, are ranting aad law- 
teg fasti

Call Today, For Prompt aad 
Eflieieot Service. It Psyal

Stenstrom R eilty
19*1 PARK DRIV1

132-2420 322-7411
NIGHTS 3224424 -  3234344

TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished 
1013 Magnolia, 173-00. R. A 
Willuai# Fh. UlrWU.

Far Rant

hone, giT Catalina.

SSEDIOOM 
Mar Magaatia Av*. Mar 
N.AJ. Cheap rent, 345 mo. 
Ph. 222-3316.

1 BEDROOM furnished bouse 
an Uka, electric kitchea. A 
huater’a paradise, la th* 
Ostaea ana, ISO mo. Alao 
ona for |29 » 0. Ph. 3334919 
or 322-979*.

3 • BEDROOM, a bath, ua- 
furalsbad. 1 ml. to bast, 1 
blocks to ahoppiag tester ft 
school. 1 yeer leas* requir
ed. 1120 mo. 332-9970 after 
I p. te.

BBROROOM, portly tanite- 
ed. 973 aa. 331-7791

QUIET country livteg, only

UafumUhad 3-bed- 
I, living, dining and (am- 

By i m u . Urge shady yard. 
399 par «*. 1113497.

3 BEDROOM Houea, kitchea 
equipped. Apply 1069 Elm 
Avo.

WILL SHARE my elaan, com
fortable, furnished • roam 
houea with reliable, whit* 
woman er couple, food 
naiteberhood, roaianabla  
rant 333-tioo.

FURNISHED, 3 • bedroom. 
Adults. No pets. 322-4036.

3 BEDROOM, L*»*-U2 «m.
2- BEDROOM, furnished, fof. 
1-BEDROOM, furnished, |69.
3- BEDROOM, 2 bath, furnish- 

Od, |11S.

oturdF aluminum living 
room. ExcoUeot Condi lion. 
Movo right te. Cash, Good 
Terma, Trade, smaller Trail
er, Truck, Camper, heavy 
duty paint Sprayer. WHAT 
HAVE YOU?

BART PILCHER, BROKER 
Poreonal Service 

Call S21-74BS
103, Mobil* Horn** • Rant

1 B E D R O O M Trailer m  
targe take. Adults aaly. Pb. 
3I2 736S

iO d ^ p ftrtm en tM or^ m t

|30 no. Up. Surplus CHy.
LA BUB I bodroom (urlltbod 

apirtmant. 121-3931.
3-BOOM furalshod livago

apartment, water, eleclri- 
elty furnished. Nice, clesn, 
RSS ISOS.

FURNISHED ar Unfuralthad 
4 Iga. rooms, tile bath, ao 
pate. 333-17SI,

FURNISHED APT. Ph. 112
site.

CLEAN furnished I bedroom 
apt., water ft lights furatoh- 

id. Ctoso te. 322 1460.

108. -Aporttocnta for R eal

FURN. Apt. Closo to. Jim ate  
Cowan. 223-4113.

MODERN 3 Bdrrn. run. Apt 
901 Palmetto Avo. 333-1374 
after 9:39 p. m.

108. R o o m  For Rant

ROOM for •
333-9719.

References.

CLEAN ROOM for Man. 401 
Magnolia Av*. 121-0720.

BOOMS
StNGLE -  DOUBLE 

Elevator aod maid service 
From 311.30 per week, yearly

VALDEZ HOTEL 
saftiall Mrs. Burton

115. Autuo For Sate

196S RAMBLER 4-door, 6230. 
IB-333T,

'99 COMET, automatic, 
tiro*. A-t. 3650. 322-1142.

MSI FORD Feirlsiw V-9, a- 
door, standard Irani mission, 
radio ft boater. Taka up r*. 
■ainlng paymenU. C a l l  
883-1429 after 9:00 P.M.

2937 FORD, 99 h.p. 4-door. 
Original. Spar* parts. Phono

STOCK CAR: '39 Ford, 2 ca- 
fines. 2422 S. Chase, after 
9 P M.

118. Auloo • Sate or Trade

SALE OR TRADE: 1139 Buick 
4-door hardtop Electra. Feet 
lory air and full power. A-l

B a l l - B l a i r  Asrency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE

Standard station, l i t  ' f t
French.

3rd ft Park Avc.
D I i a m o  I 'M  U l t

118. Truckn For Solo

FLAT BED Truck Body, 9x14, 
with atake eidei. ExccUent 
condition. *100. DeWItt Hunt
er. MI E. 26th St. 322-3301.

F U R N I S H E D  S Bedroom 
How*. 2491 Palmetto, Pb. 
322-0174.

102. Mobil* llomao • Sol* 120. Automotive Harvice
1-1 end 9 Badrooma 

NEW rad USED 
Awntofa f t  Cabana*

QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 
Hwy. 17-92 S. 122 23*1

A U T O  GLASS 
.  INSTALLED 1
Smkftrik Glnsa nnd P ain t 

Company
>19 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4423MOBILE Home Complete, 2

ft Boat Covert
AUTO GLASS & 

SEAT COVER CO.
*94 W. fad St. FA 2 9063

^j£JFORK_QUA XANTE ED

Gateway To TW* waterway 
Robson Sporting Goode 

Yaur EV1NRUDE Dealer
I .  irt. Ph. , A , 5 , ,

S'i HP JOHNSON Motor, like 
new, cushions ft Css Tank— 
BITS. 323 4232.

H A N K
P O S S E S S I O N

GARAGE APARTMENT, turn- 
is had, 343. 922-2303 OT 6113.

FUBN. APT., I ll  Park Ave., 
Apply upitalrs or Ph. 322- 
3416. Shady Oake Apts.

APT., Adult, 340. 911 Park.
UNFURNUHED I Bedroom 

Apt., K i t c h e a  Equipped 
lMte W. lath St. Pb. 346-1631.

FURNISHED, lovely 2twd 
room gang* apartment. 
Lake Golden, lake privileges. 
1224274.

Furnished Apts. Centrally lo
cated 343.00 ft 340.00 per 
month. Ph. 332-9041.

SMALL, FURN. Efficiency 
Apt. for t or couple. Lights 
ft water included. 343. Ph. 
323-7399.

3 ROOM Furnished Apt Air 
eeodiikaod Bedrnea. 339. Ill 
V. Mta., 123-4231,

WE L A KA  APARTMENTS
111 W. First St.

Fur*. Apt 3300 teefloBvOl*.
1-Boom Efficiency apt. with 

pvt bath ft shower, tulUbU 
tor aouplo or stogie per** 
or retired. All utUitia* to- 
eluded to root Ideally lo
cated on 1st SL, within 1 
block of 3 tree parking tote 
and shopping center. In
quire at Manuel Jacobson 
D*04. M ho aa  K. Fiat St

'•9 Mercury «3M hit. 129 mo, 
*B9 11 Pickup 1384 bit |3 | mo 
*99 Ford 1411 bat. <32 m*, 
'3H Cadillac 1397 bal. |33 mo. 
*38 Chrysler 9391 bai. 931 mm 
*99 Praties 1419 bal. 929 mo.

Peed 1394 bal. |27 mo.
*■7 Olds 9392 h.l. 133 mo.
'37 Imperial 1399 baL 931 me. 
•>7 Plymouth (199 bal 133 m* 
*S7 Belch 3916 bal. 391 me. 
'37 Llarelo 9793 bal. 334 m*. 
‘37 t'bsvroDt 1319 bal 917 mo 
•3* Ford V, PU »387 bal »29 n .  
’»* Olds 3399 bal. Mg mo.
*33 Fsrd 9169 bal. 934 m*.
•39 Old* 3187 bal. 327 mo.
*99 Cadillac 3299 bal 917 m*. 
•34 Buick 9199 bal. | |o  mo.
94 Ford |j PU 1399 bal »I7 m* 
'31 Ponlisc 9399 bal IIJ m*. 
'33 Cadillac 1199 bci. 914 m«. 
•31 Ford 3399 bal. 917 m*
*97 Cadillac $299 bcl. 916 m*. 
'67 Dcftola 6387 bcl. «32 mo. 
•99 Cadillac 1399 bcl f l i  me. 
*17 Cadillac 9899 bcl. 937 m*. 
•56 Ford 3419 tel. 932 mo.
•*0 I.lacela 31219 bsl. 949 me, 
*61 Caravcllc 91691 bsl »34 m* 
*36 Mercury ||34 bsl. |«
*97 Mercury 1266 tel. $11 mo.

WE DO TRADE 1

NATIONAL
B A N K

^ P O S S E S S I O N ’

1012 SANFORD AYR. 
OPEN EVENINGS

Sanford, Florid* 332-1368 
Nation*I Rtpwsmlocw lor.

-f-b-
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How come 44,000,000 people
are insured by Metropolitan Life
-more than by any other company

in the world?

/

Mostly it's because our customers like the way 
we treat them -and their money. Big as Metropolitan 
is, we've never lost the personal touch.

With 31,000 field representatives across the 
continent-a staff of 64,000 in all—Metropolitan 
always has someone nearby to give personal attention 
to every claim or question.

These advisers are specially trained to give 
Metropolitan's famous Family Security Check-Up. 
This is a clear-eyed analysis of your family's 
financial security that often turns up assets you 
never even knew you had.

Your Metropolitan adviser can also show you 
a number of ways to stretch your coverage far 
beyond what you thought your budget would allow.

For example, take a simple Metropolitan 
income rider. This can make a $10,000 policy pay 
off as much as $50,000 to your wife and kids. 
Something to look into.

Also, be sure to ask how you can start collecting 
from Metropolitan while you're still around. One way

Is an ingenious plan that lets you turn an ordinary 
policy into a retirement fund any time you feel like it.

These are a few of the facts and figures that 
explain why Metropolitan advisers are asked 
to give thousands of Family Security Check-Ups 
every day. And why one out of every five people in 
the U.S. and Canada is insured by Metropolitan.
And also why one out of every two Metropolitan life 
policies bought, is bought by one of our present 
policyholders.

Now-here are some other reasons why more 
people choose Metropolitan:

•  We pay policyholders and beneficiaries an 
average of a million dollars an hour every business 
day. Last year, that added up to over $2 billion.
And two-thirds went to living policyholders.

• Metropolitan offers an unusually wide range of 
life and health plans and annuities. This permits 
your Metropolitan adviser to tailor a program 
specifically to your needs. We can insure you for any 
amount from $500 to a cool $5 million—or even more.

More choose Metropolitan Life
millions more than any other company

• Nearly half the 100 largest U.S. industrial 
corporations (plus 42,000 other companies large and 
small) insure their employees with Metropolitan.

• Metropolitan has more life insurance in force 
than any other company-more than $107 billion.

• A pioneer in health education, Metropolitan 
has given away 1.8 billion pieces of health and 
safety literature.

• Metropolitan invests an average of $8 million 
every business day in U.S. and Canadian 
communities—spurring new ventures such as
Jet aviation and modern housing—stimulating 
jobs for millions—and getting a good return for 
our policyholders at the same time.

Remember, after the three basic necessities, 
food, clothing and shelter, the Fourth Necessity is 
enough life insurance. And the company you get it 
from can make a difference-a very big difference 
in the security you provide for your family.

Why not call your local Metropolitan adviser? 
There’s no obligation...except to those you love.

*  : I
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Metropolitan’s local office: William J, Warnicke, Agency Manager. Sanford Det. Off., Florida State Bank Building, 200 W. First St.# Sanford, Florida 323-0934
r.
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V c i O 6^
A DeBary woman baa com

plete faith in the younger act. 
And with good reaion. She 
tella The Herald the other day 
ahe waa chopping at the Winn- 
Dixie atore on E. Flrat Street 
when her grandaon toned her 
wallet out of the chopping 
cart.

•  • •
The ihopper continued ihop

ping and reached the checkout 
counter atill not knowing the 
v/aUet waa mining. Standing 
there while the clerk waa tal
lying up the amount, the atore 
manager came up to her, ask
ed if she'd like to have her 
wallet.

•  •  •
A bagboy had found tt, he 

explained, and given it to the 
manager. The chopper got her 
money back and the bagboy Is
quite a bit richer too.

• • •
“ If I'd hit the doga I'd have 

enough money In the bank to 
cover It." That's the aniwer 
given to County Judge C. Ver
non Mize the other day when 
a man waa arraigned on a 
funny-money check writing 
charge. It w ain't quite good 
enough for the judge. Aa a re- 
cult the check artiat now will 
come up with 9100 or apend 
30 daya in the county clink.

• • •

Another man, arraigned in 
the came session, wai charg
ed with cashing five worthless 
checka, three for )3 each and 
two for U  each. His reason: 
"I've got two checks coming 
In the mail but I can't get 
them for a couple ot days." 
The judge suggested he run 
them through again, if the 
writer thought they would be 
good, and then he'd have hia 
bond r e d u c e d .  Meanwhile, 
back to the county Jail.

• • •
Those new traffic lighta at 

Oak and First are ready to be 
■witched on. Just a reminder, 

•  • •
Notice the lakefront y ester 

day morning! Reminded of 
the way it looked soma time 
ag• ' when we had hurricane 
visitor*. The itrong northerly 
wind ‘ pushed the still-high 
Lake Monroe over the seawall 
in some points. The Mellon- 
ville Avenue area was under 
water.

•  •  •
The story The Herald car

ried Oct. 2 about the County 
wisely investing funds await
ing later expenditure brought 
up the question of who institut
ed the procedure.

The story Indicated that 
County Clerk Arthur Beckwith 
Instituted the policy during 
the 1001-62 fiscal year which 
has since earned gOO.MT.7S for 
the county’s bank account.

However, It has been called 
to our attention that perhaps 
she story should have indicat
ed that Beckwith instituted 
this procedure upon the auth
orization and direction of the 
County Commissioners.

• • •
The Geneva Volunteer Fire 

Department Turkey Shoot 
wiil not be held Saturday as 
erroneously reported, but on 
Saturday, Oct. 17, at the cor
ner of S.R. 42*5 and Highway 
48.

Seminole County * * * •  on the S t Johns River * * * * “The Nile o f America**

9 Zip Code 32771 J

WEATHER: Partly cloudy tlimuph Thursday; warmer today with high in 70s; low tonight in 509.
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Speeder Jailed Here Reported 
Escapee Under U. S. Sentence

Ferrin Resigns 
Council Post

By Donna Eaten
The written resignation of 

Councilman Arthur Ferrin 
was read and accepted at the 
regular meeting of the North 
Orlundo Village Council Tues
day night. In hia resignation 
he explained that he has sold 
hia home in the village and 
hai moved to Orange County.

Councilman Arthur Uh»adv* 
waa appointed by Mayor 
Irene Van Eepoel as alter
nate on the bank record* in 
Ferrin’* place. She announced 
that persons interested in 
filling hia unexpired term 
may submit their name and 
qualifications to any member 
of the council.

'Book' Thrown 
At Suspect In 
Lake Plunge

Additional rhargex have 
been lodged against a young 
Jacksonville man nabbed by 
city and state police last 
Friday after a high epeed 
chaie ended in Lake Monroe.

The youth who at the time 
of hia arraignment before 
County Judge C. Vernon Mize 
Identified himself as Donald 
B. Reynolds, 24, of Jackson
ville, now faces charges of:

Being a federal prison es
capee.

Driving a car which was 
stolen from Jacksonville.

Using a fictitious name.
Driving without a license.
Resisting arrest.
The defendant Is alrendy 

serving hia 60 day aentenre 
on a reckless driving charge, 
having been sentenced last 
Friday by Judge Mize.

Sheriff’s deputies said a 
fingerprint check showed the 
youth is in reslity Oliver Lee 
Harness and that he was born 
in Clinton, Tenn., Feb. 8, 
1042, making him 22 years 
old instead of 24.

Harness, alias Reynolds, 
was serving concurrent sen- 
tencea of 18 months on fed
eral and state -charges. Dep
u ties said they did not know 
the nature of the arreeta and 
convictions.

Hs was lodged in the Divi
sion of Correction, Guinea- 
ville, a t the time of hia es
cape, police added.

Harness wss chased on 
Highway 17-92 Friday morn
ing from a point in South 
Seminole County and at 
apeeda up to ItO milea an 
hour when his car failed to 
make a left turn off French 
Avenue near the lake, headed 
straight into the lake and the 
car wa» completely submerg
ed except for the radio an
tenna.

Harness, a woman passeng
er and her alx-montha-old 
child struggled to safety on 
tha seawall. None w aa  in
jured.

Florida Highway Patrolman 
J. L. Sikes reported he clock
ed the car at top tpeeda and 
summoned aid from rlty  pol. 
ire. Two Inril patrol rar» 
joined In the predawn chase.

Arraigned later that morn
ing before Judge Mixe, Har
ness taid he had driven from 
Jacksonville to Lake Wales to 
pick up the woman and her 
baby after getting off work 
the night before.

Hu turned around, he laid, 
and itarted back and when 
nearing Sanford 'blacked 

and did nut temtmb-i 
anything until just prior to 
heading Into the lake.

Hu deni'-d resisting a r
rest, claiming the blackout, 
anil aaid he had a driving 
license but hli wallet waa in 
posseaslon of hia girl friend.

Those three chargee, resist
ing arrest, reckless driving 
and tha lieenaa count wars 
lodged shortly after his acci
dent.

GUl.UWATER HACKERS arc tfottititf ready for a rally this Thursday nt 
8 p.m. at the Civic Center when the (went speaker will be Rep. William 
V. Chappell, former Florida House of Representatives speaker. Shown are, 
from left, George Harden, Mrs. Robert L. Johnson, Mrs. O. G. Bryant and 
Kenneth Leffler. The lecture is open to the public. (Herald Photo)

Davis Raps GOP A t Demo Rally
By Julian Strnitrom 

Associate Editor
"The tea party U over and 

the fight Is on," declared Joe 
Davis, Democratic candidate 
for re-election to th« state’s 
Home of Representatives, dur
ing a rally last night opening 
the party's headquarters at 
Altamonte Springs.

Davis lashed out at Semi
nole County Republican candi
dates who he said have "in
ferred that present Democratic 
office holders arc not capable

of good government and lack 
integrity.

"They’ve been holding cof
fees and teas all around the 
county,"  said Davis, "and— 
make no mistake about it— 
they're working hard. They’re 
hoping to ride into office on 
the coat taiti of their national 
leader.

"But I resent these Infer- 
cnees about Democratic can
didates," said the usually 
mlld-manner Davis who began

on the last night ot a revival 
meeting.

He charged that none of the 
Democratic opponents hail to 
fight their way through prl 
inaries and that they were 
hand picked by (Rip leaders, 
"ami no doubt Influenced by 
Orange and Pinellas enmity

Sanford Demo 
HQ To Open 
This Week

The Democratic Committee 
Headquarters will be located 
later this week at the site of 
the former Silver Dollar time 
atore, First Street and Mag
nolia Avenue.

The announcement w a a  
made this morning by Dr. Vin
cent Roberts, Seminole Coun
ty chairman of the Citizens 
for Johnson Committee.

Dr. Roberts said the build
ing will also house volunteer 
workers for all Democratic 
candidates In the enuntv.

He said telephones will be 
installed shortly and the num
ber will be announced in The 
Herald. He called for volun
teers to work in the offices, 
manning telephones, answer
ing queries of visitors to it and 
distributing literature and 
other campaign material.

Additional material has been 
ordered f r o m  Democratic 
Headquarters in New York 
City and other points and will 
he available shortly after the 
offices are open.

Dr. Roberts says lie will at
tend a workshop panel session 

| Monday at 7 p in. at the Ro
bert Meyer Motet, Orlando, at 

j which time top Democratic

“GRAY EAGLE" Rear Admtrnl Robert Goldthwnlte visited Sanford 
Naval Air Station Tuesday and is shown above, left, being escorted from  
his aircraft by Cnpt. James O. Mayo, commander Reconnaissance Attack 
\Vinjr One. Admiral Goldthwalte, la tagged the "Gray EnRlo" because he 
has the longest naval flight service on active duty. (Herald Photo)

Development Firm 
Shows Fast Growth

By Harry I. Johnson 
Managing Editor

Seven directors of the San- 
lord • Seminole Development 
Co., Inc., were unanimously 
re-elected Tuesday night at the 
annual stockholder* meeting 
In the Seminole County Cham-

ttcpuhltcans." .................... __ _______ _
' n .the other hard, Davlsl 1̂ . , ,  win p'-’-par* fo . Prn£

staled: "We ‘Oti.ht It on: v..ih jjlint ĵ nson'i visit to this party opponents in toudi pri
mary elections.

"The Republican candidate*

World Series
Vsw T#rk (A) 
S t. Louis (N)

0 - 0 0 0  
1 — 1 2  0

Hospital Given 
High Praise
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Racist Arrested 
In Bank Robbery

McCOMB, Misi. (U PI)—A 
wealthy McComb man’* son, 
already charged in connec
tion with reeent racial viol- 
ance in thi* area, today was 
arrested on bank rubbery 
charges.

Authorities said Sterling 
I-ewis I Bubka) Gillis, 33, who 
had bean released on bond on 
the earlier charge, was picked 
up at his hum* here this 
morning and charged with 
robbing th* Monticello hank 
at MuntictUo, Mis* , last 
March 2.

Seminole Memorial Hospit
al received high praise Mon
day from Dr. John Jewett, 
Associate Professor of Ob
stetrics and Gynecology at 
Harvard Medical School.

l)r. Jewett, who was one 
of the guest speakers a t th>* 
American College of Ob
stetrics and Gynecology held 
in Jacksonville Inst wept, 
was the guest of Dr, Vincent 
Roberts of Sanford.

Jewett toured the local 
hospital Monday ami viewed 
th„ projected plana for the 
new 60 bed wing.

He told Hospital Admini
strator Robert Hrsserer and 
Chairman of the Board A. H. 
Peterson, Sr. that he was ex
tremely impressed with the 
physical plant layout and the 
competent staff. Th* visiting 
doctor also sampled the hos-

to sound more like a preacher have nothing to offer end I'm
confident the electors In Semi
nole are intelligent enough to 
vote for the candidates of U>e 
party with a program."

“ My opponent, for example," 
said Davis, "la an Orange 
County physician who says 
that there are too many lawy
ers and real estate men in 
the legislature He says that 
seven per cent of the state 
budget deal* with welfare and 
that a medical man Is needed.

"But," said Davis, "I'm  not 
concerned with lust seven per
cent of the budget. I'm con
cerned with all 100 per rent 
of It, particularly the 63 per 
cent which is expended for 
education "

Davis concluded that Semi
nole will hive only one voice 
in the Mouse starting in 1965 
and that "The County will 
need *  voire that will lie 
heard.'*

He listed the seven commit
tee assignments he had in the 
last *e*.ion and emimeruD'd 
Ms efforts op behilf of the 
St. Johns Indian River Canal, 
the College bond amendment, 
a junior cut ege for Seminole, 
vocational • technical training 
facilities and his position on 
state issues.

Other »[seakers included 
Lawrence Swoffnrd, candidate 
for county commissioner; Mrs. 
Mary Earle Walker, candidate 
for re-election a* county tax- 
assessor, At Davis, candidate 
for justice of the peace and 
Jim Rirkenmeyer, candidate 
for the school board.

slate.
Among those attending wilt 

be Parks Husk, brother to U. 
S Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk; Tom Flaming, state 
campaign chairman for I.UJ 
for FLA Committee: and Tom 
Adams, Florida's secretary of 
state.

pital food and pronounced it
good.

Dr. Jewett told Dr. Rob
erts that he saw many good 
ideas being utilized in the 
local institution whi h ho 
would like to s--e incorporat
ed in the hospitals in Rot- 
ton with which he ia sffiliat 
rd.

"The hospital you hsve 
here would compare favorab
ly with that in any commun
ity of this size in the nation," 
Dr. Jew ett is reported to 
have said.

He complimented the ho*, 
pital trustees and the admin, 
istrnlor on Ihi-ir far-sighted
ness and pbinning.

Mts. Jewett arcnmpsnled 
her husband on his visit her* 
and both were taken on a 
tour of Central Florida'* 
high spot* by Dr. and Mrs. 
Roberts,

Demos In County 
5 To lO ver GOPs

Democrat* outnumber Re. | include* 103 Incomplete reg- 
publicaris in Scminol* County iitratiuna from servicemen
by almost 5 to 1, according 
to record* compiled by Mrs. 
Camilla Bruce in the voter 
registrar's office.

She report* ■ total of 23,- 
4*9 persons registered for tha 
November election prior to 
closing of the book* last Sat
urday afternoon and called 
the signups “an nil-time rec
ord."

Mrs. Bruce said that among 
th* registrant* were two
white persons signing as Pro- 

jbibitiumiU. Tba compilation

now out of the community 
but, *he added, they will be 
sent absentee ballot* and are 
to ha counted among the 
total.

A breakdown of the regis
tration shows:

Whit* Democrats, 15,473; 
Negro Democrats, 3,696; 
white Republicans, 3,729; Ne
gro Republicans, 122; white 
Independents, 2*5; Negro In
dependents, 7: whit* Non
partisan*. 72; whit* Prohi
bitionists, 2.

CLIFFORD McKHHHN

Wounded Boy 
Still Confined

Chilly Weather 
Ups Fire Calls

Chilly weather has started 
tin) calls to fire headquarter* ing. 
when <lr feet i vo h--nt<>r* rause 
Double,

Firemen report they receiv
ed a rail at 7:10 p. tn. Tues
day to 126 Country Club Dr. 
when •  heater was found de
fective, Thu home is owned 
by H. J. Hutchison.

Hilly O'Connor, 10-year-old 
son of Mr*. Joseph O'Connor,
|fi8 Mellonville, is still run- 
fined to Holiday Hospital in group. 
Orlando ns a result of being 
hit in the eye with shotgun 
pellets last Saturday mem

ber of Commerce rooms.
Chosen to serve for another 

year are Clifford W. McKtb- 
bin Jr., Francis FI. Iloumillat 
Jr„ George Touhy, T. E. Tuck
er, Jack I. Greene, S. J. Da
vis Jr. and W. A. Patrick.

Stockholder* requested the 
secretary, Tcuhy, to cast one 
vote in electing Ike directors.

Following the meeting, the 
directors re-elected McKibbin 
as president for the fourth 
consecutive term.

Stockholders wero told of 
the rapid, steady progress 
made by the Development 
Company in the past four 
years; how it was Instrument
al in assisting industries to 
locate here ami how it has 
several other ‘'prospect*" for 
this area.

The corporation was set up 
primarily tn attract new Indus
tries to Seminole County and 
It works in close cooperation 
witli the Chamber’s Industrial 
Committee beaded by Scott 
Hirrn*.

Since Its start four yrars 
ago, the corporation has paid 
a six per cent dividend to 
stockholders and that was de
clared last June 30.

Hums cited the work of live 
corporation and compared it 
with other communities which 
have "Committees of too" 
striving to do the same work. 
"They are floundering," he 
said and pointed to the posi
tive steps taken by the local

Sanford Man 
Dies In Orlando

Hiram Wesley Shannon Sr., 
of 29D0 French Ave., died 
rutly today at th* Florida 
Sanitarium and Hospital in 
Orlando at the age of 83.

Ha has been a resident of 
Sanford for th* past forty 
years and 1* a retired farm
er and school teacher.

He is survived by hia wife 
and 12 children.

Note Rejected
MOSCOW (UPI) — Th* 

United State* and Rrltain to
day rejected a* "unsatisfac
tory" a Soviet not* accusing 
thre* American military at
taches and a Hr it ish officer 
of spying in Siberia.

Exile Welcome
MI AMI I DPI I — Miami's

Cuban n ile  colony, which 
rolled nut the red carpet for 
President Kennedy here in 
1962, is expected tn give an
other blit# ribbon welcome 
Wednesday niglit. Oils tuna to

Mrs. O'Connor Sold today 
tlust it hud not yet been de
terminer! if hia sight will be 
impaired.

Hilly was riding on a trail
er with two other youths Sat
urday near Golden Luke when 
u hunter, unknown to local 
authorities, fired in the di- 
reetkm of the trailer. All of 
the youngstera were peppered 
by the pellets.

Young O'Connor was given 
emergency treatment at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
Dispensary and transferred to 
Orlando. The other two

Other communities bavn ob
tained information on the local 
setup and patterned similar 
ones after it Such corpora
tions, almost without fall, 
stockholders were told, have 
made virtually immediate ad
vancements in obtaining in 
duslriea,

Touhy praised tha efforts of 
the corporations executive vice 
president, John Krider, nnd 
called for a "suitable recogni
tion" of his work. The presi
dent, MeKlhhin, said he would 
appoint a rommittre in the 
near future to obtain such a 
tribute for Krider.

The newly elected directors 
chose officers for the ensuing 
year. All re elected, t h e y  are: 

President, McKibhin; vice

Southwest Area 
Workers Briefed 
On UF Drive

Residents of southwest Sera- 
I note County are preparing a 
spirited drive to make n r t  
that everyone in that section 
knows about the 1964 United 
Fund campaign and has an op
portunity to support this sin
gle drive for the multiple 
agencies which serve the com
munity.

Heading thl* effort !a Dick 
Ostrander of Bear Lake Man
or. G. Troy Ray Jr., chairman 
of the county-wide campaign, 
met with Ostrander and hia 
committee members Monday 
to provide the campaign m a
terials — posters, streamer*, 
car bumper stickers, pledge 
cards, explanatory pamphlets, 
etc. The campaign opens Mon
day.

.Members of this committee 
arc Ostrander, Mrs. Agnes 0 . 
Ostrander and Mrs. Albert Ja 
cobs of Bear Lake M snort 
Mrs. Jim Anerum of Rig Bear 
Lake North; Paul Kllner of 
I.nke Brantley; Mra. Guy 
Brewer of Bear Lake Hills; 
Mrs. Frank Royilon of Oat- 
land Hills; Mrs. Dee Reilly of 
Big Bear Lake South, and 
Lyle Christiansen end Louis 
Stubbs of Forest City,

Ray pointed out that the 
campaign committee's empha
sis Ibis year is to bring ail of 
Uio county Into the once a-year 
appeal for funds.

Ostrander outlined plana for 
volunteer workers who will 
cover the area and Ray aaid 
that one aim of Iho commit
tee is to make it as easy aa 
possible to contribute to tha 
lund.

GOP vie* presidential ramli- youth* were not seriously in' president Itoumiliat-
date William Miller. jured.

Fire Prevention 
Week Observed

live vice president, Krider; 
secretary, Touhy, ami trea 

| surer, Roy F. Mann.

Reds Shoot Down 
3 U. S. Planes

SAIGON, Vl*t Nem (UPI) 
—Communist Viet Cong guer
rilla* today shot down three 
U. B. Army aircraft and ov
erran a government district 
headquarters In the Mekong 
delta.

A U. S. military spokesman 
said at least three, and pos
sibly all five American crew
men, were killed when their 
HU1B c o m b a t  helicopter 
was shot down only 12 mllce 
west of Saigon. He said the 
helicopter went d o w n  I n  
flames and exploded on im
part.

Fire Prevention Week is In 
full swing in the Sanford area, 
with a full slate of educational 
programs planned for each day 
of the week, F'lre Chief Mack 
Cleveland has announced.

| CHIEF CLEVELAND

Monday, Chief Cleveland 
spoke and showed a film at the 
Rotary Club, at the Little Red 
Schoolhouse and also at the 
West Side-Grammar School.

Tuesday , fire prevention 
programs were carried out at 
All Souls Parochial School and 
West Side Elementary.

Today, Chief Cleveland wss 
slated to speak to the South 
Sale Elementary School at 9 
a. m. and to the menitiers of 
the Kiwsnis Club at noon at 
the Civic Center.

Thursday, Goldsboro Ele
mentary School and the San- 
ford Seminole Jaycrrx will 
hear about fire prevention and 
on Friday talk* and films are 
scheduled at Pinecrest and 
Hopper Elementary Schools.

The growth amt development 
of the local fire department 
has been under the leadership 
of Chief Cleveland for the past 
40 year* and h* began his ser
vice at the fire department 41 
years ajo.

N E W  C A R  
F IN A N C IN G

M «  CAR 
riNXNCINg

am
Call the auto loan expert;: Ralph Pezold, 
or Jim Doucette, today. Phono 322-1611.

FLORIDA STA T E B A N K
Mimbar F.D.LC.
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How come 44,000,000 people
are insured by Metropolitan Life
-more than by any other company

in the world?

/

Mostly it's because our customers like the way 
we treat them -and their money. Big as Metropolitan 
is, we've never lost the personal touch.

With 31,000 field representatives across the 
continent-a staff of 64,000 in all—Metropolitan 
always has someone nearby to give personal attention 
to every claim or question.

These advisers are specially trained to give 
Metropolitan's famous Family Security Check-Up. 
This is a clear-eyed analysis of your family's 
financial security that often turns up assets you 
never even knew you had.

Your Metropolitan adviser can also show you 
a number of ways to stretch your coverage far 
beyond what you thought your budget would allow.

For example, take a simple Metropolitan 
income rider. This can make a $10,000 policy pay 
off as much as $50,000 to your wife and kids. 
Something to look into.

Also, be sure to ask how you can start collecting 
from Metropolitan while you're still around. One way

Is an ingenious plan that lets you turn an ordinary 
policy into a retirement fund any time you feel like it.

These are a few of the facts and figures that 
explain why Metropolitan advisers are asked 
to give thousands of Family Security Check-Ups 
every day. And why one out of every five people in 
the U.S. and Canada is insured by Metropolitan.
And also why one out of every two Metropolitan life 
policies bought, is bought by one of our present 
policyholders.

Now-here are some other reasons why more 
people choose Metropolitan:

•  We pay policyholders and beneficiaries an 
average of a million dollars an hour every business 
day. Last year, that added up to over $2 billion.
And two-thirds went to living policyholders.

• Metropolitan offers an unusually wide range of 
life and health plans and annuities. This permits 
your Metropolitan adviser to tailor a program 
specifically to your needs. We can insure you for any 
amount from $500 to a cool $5 million—or even more.

More choose Metropolitan Life
millions more than any other company

• Nearly half the 100 largest U.S. industrial 
corporations (plus 42,000 other companies large and 
small) insure their employees with Metropolitan.

• Metropolitan has more life insurance in force 
than any other company-more than $107 billion.

• A pioneer in health education, Metropolitan 
has given away 1.8 billion pieces of health and 
safety literature.

• Metropolitan invests an average of $8 million 
every business day in U.S. and Canadian 
communities—spurring new ventures such as
Jet aviation and modern housing—stimulating 
jobs for millions—and getting a good return for 
our policyholders at the same time.

Remember, after the three basic necessities, 
food, clothing and shelter, the Fourth Necessity is 
enough life insurance. And the company you get it 
from can make a difference-a very big difference 
in the security you provide for your family.

Why not call your local Metropolitan adviser? 
There’s no obligation...except to those you love.

*  : I
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Metropolitan’s local office: William J, Warnicke, Agency Manager. Sanford Det. Off., Florida State Bank Building, 200 W. First St.# Sanford, Florida 323-0934
r.
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V c i O 6^
A DeBary woman baa com

plete faith in the younger act. 
And with good reaion. She 
tella The Herald the other day 
ahe waa chopping at the Winn- 
Dixie atore on E. Flrat Street 
when her grandaon toned her 
wallet out of the chopping 
cart.

• • •
The ihopper continued ihop

ping and reached the checkout 
counter atill not knowing the 
v/aUet waa mining. Standing 
there while the clerk waa tal
lying up the amount, the atore 
manager came up to her, ask
ed if she'd like to have her 
wallet.

• • •
A bagboy had found tt, he 

explained, and given it to the 
manager. The chopper got her 
money back and the bagboy Is
quite a bit richer too.

• • •
“ If I'd hit the doga I'd have 

enough money In the bank to 
cover It." That's the aniwer 
given to County Judge C. Ver
non Mize the other day when 
a man waa arraigned on a 
funny-money check writing 
charge. It w ain't quite good 
enough for the judge. Aa a re- 
cult the check artiat now will 
come up with 9100 or apend 
30 daya in the county clink.

• • •

Another man, arraigned in 
the came session, wai charg
ed with cashing five worthless 
checka, three for )3 each and 
two for U  each. His reason: 
"I've got two checks coming 
In the mail but I can't get 
them for a couple ot days." 
The judge suggested he run 
them through again, if the 
writer thought they would be 
good, and then he'd have hia 
bond r e d u c e d .  Meanwhile, 
back to the county Jail.

• • •
Those new traffic lighta at 

Oak and First are ready to be 
■witched on. Just a reminder, 

•  • •
Notice the lakefront y ester 

day morning! Reminded of 
the way it looked soma time 
ag• ' when we had hurricane 
visitor*. The itrong northerly 
wind ‘ pushed the still-high 
Lake Monroe over the seawall 
in some points. The Mellon- 
ville Avenue area was under 
water.

•  •  •
The story The Herald car

ried Oct. 2 about the County 
wisely investing funds await
ing later expenditure brought 
up the question of who institut
ed the procedure.

The story Indicated that 
County Clerk Arthur Beckwith 
Instituted the policy during 
the 1001-62 fiscal year which 
has since earned gOO.MT.7S for 
the county’s bank account.

However, It has been called 
to our attention that perhaps 
she story should have indicat
ed that Beckwith instituted 
this procedure upon the auth
orization and direction of the 
County Commissioners.

• • •
The Geneva Volunteer Fire 

Department Turkey Shoot 
wiil not be held Saturday as 
erroneously reported, but on 
Saturday, Oct. 17, at the cor
ner of S.R. 42*5 and Highway 
48.

Seminole County * * * •  on the S t Johns River * * * * “The Nile o f America**

9 Zip Code 32771 J

WEATHER: Partly cloudy tlimuph Thursday; warmer today with high in 70s; low tonight in 509.
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Speeder Jailed Here Reported 
Escapee Under U. S. Sentence

Ferrin Resigns 
Council Post

By Donna Eaten
The written resignation of 

Councilman Arthur Ferrin 
was read and accepted at the 
regular meeting of the North 
Orlundo Village Council Tues
day night. In hia resignation 
he explained that he has sold 
hia home in the village and 
hai moved to Orange County.

Councilman Arthur Uh»adv* 
waa appointed by Mayor 
Irene Van Eepoel as alter
nate on the bank record* in 
Ferrin’* place. She announced 
that persons interested in 
filling hia unexpired term 
may submit their name and 
qualifications to any member 
of the council.

'Book' Thrown 
At Suspect In 
Lake Plunge

Additional rhargex have 
been lodged against a young 
Jacksonville man nabbed by 
city and state police last 
Friday after a high epeed 
chaie ended in Lake Monroe.

The youth who at the time 
of hia arraignment before 
County Judge C. Vernon Mize 
Identified himself as Donald 
B. Reynolds, 24, of Jackson
ville, now faces charges of:

Being a federal prison es
capee.

Driving a car which was 
stolen from Jacksonville.

Using a fictitious name.
Driving without a license.
Resisting arrest.
The defendant Is alrendy 

serving hia 60 day aentenre 
on a reckless driving charge, 
having been sentenced last 
Friday by Judge Mize.

Sheriff’s deputies said a 
fingerprint check showed the 
youth is in reslity Oliver Lee 
Harness and that he was born 
in Clinton, Tenn., Feb. 8, 
1042, making him 22 years 
old instead of 24.

Harness, alias Reynolds, 
was serving concurrent sen- 
tencea of 18 months on fed
eral and state -charges. Dep
u ties said they did not know 
the nature of the arreeta and 
convictions.

Hs was lodged in the Divi
sion of Correction, Guinea- 
ville, a t the time of hia es
cape, police added.

Harness wss chased on 
Highway 17-92 Friday morn
ing from a point in South 
Seminole County and at 
apeeda up to ItO milea an 
hour when his car failed to 
make a left turn off French 
Avenue near the lake, headed 
straight into the lake and the 
car wa» completely submerg
ed except for the radio an
tenna.

Harness, a woman passeng
er and her alx-montha-old 
child struggled to safety on 
tha seawall. None waa in
jured.

Florida Highway Patrolman 
J. L. Sikes reported he clock
ed the car at top tpeeda and 
summoned aid from rlty  pol. 
ire. Two Inril patrol rar» 
joined In the predawn chase.

Arraigned later that morn
ing before Judge Mixe, Har
ness taid he had driven from 
Jacksonville to Lake Wales to 
pick up the woman and her 
baby after getting off work 
the night before.

Hu turned around, he laid, 
and itarted back and when 
nearing Sanford 'blacked 

and did nut temtmb-i 
anything until just prior to 
heading Into the lake.

Hu deni'-d resisting a r
rest, claiming the blackout, 
anil aaid he had a driving 
license but hli wallet waa in 
posseaslon of hia girl friend.

Those three chargee, resist
ing arrest, reckless driving 
and tha lieenaa count wars 
lodged shortly after his acci
dent.

GUl.UWATER HACKERS arc tfottititf ready for a rally this Thursday nt 
8 p.m. at the Civic Center when the (went speaker will be Rep. William 
V. Chappell, former Florida House of Representatives speaker. Shown are, 
from left, George Harden, Mrs. Robert L. Johnson, Mrs. O. G. Bryant and 
Kenneth Leffler. The lecture is open to the public. (Herald Photo)

Davis Raps GOP A t Demo Rally
By Julian Strnitrom 

Associate Editor
"The tea party U over and 

the fight Is on," declared Joe 
Davis, Democratic candidate 
for re-election to th« state’s 
Home of Representatives, dur
ing a rally last night opening 
the party's headquarters at 
Altamonte Springs.

Davis lashed out at Semi
nole County Republican candi
dates who he said have "in
ferred that present Democratic 
office holders arc not capable

of good government and lack 
integrity.

"They’ve been holding cof
fees and teas all around the 
county,"  said Davis, "and— 
make no mistake about it— 
they're working hard. They’re 
hoping to ride into office on 
the coat taiti of their national 
leader.

"But I resent these Infer- 
cnees about Democratic can
didates," said the usually 
mlld-manner Davis who began

on the last night ot a revival 
meeting.

He charged that none of the 
Democratic opponents hail to 
fight their way through prl 
inaries and that they were 
hand picked by (Rip leaders, 
"ami no doubt Influenced by 
Orange and Pinellas enmity

Sanford Demo 
HQ To Open 
This Week

The Democratic Committee 
Headquarters will be located 
later this week at the site of 
the former Silver Dollar time 
atore, First Street and Mag
nolia Avenue.

The announcement w a a  
made this morning by Dr. Vin
cent Roberts, Seminole Coun
ty chairman of the Citizens 
for Johnson Committee.

Dr. Roberts said the build
ing will also house volunteer 
workers for all Democratic 
candidates In the enuntv.

He said telephones will be 
installed shortly and the num
ber will be announced in The 
Herald. He called for volun
teers to work in the offices, 
manning telephones, answer
ing queries of visitors to it and 
distributing literature and 
other campaign material.

Additional material has been 
ordered f r o m  Democratic 
Headquarters in New York 
City and other points and will 
he available shortly after the 
offices are open.

Dr. Roberts says lie will at
tend a workshop panel session 

| Monday at 7 p in. at the Ro
bert Meyer Motet, Orlando, at 

j which time top Democratic

“GRAY EAGLE" Rear Admtrnl Robert Goldthwnlte visited Sanford 
Naval Air Station Tuesday and is shown above, left, being escorted from  
his aircraft by Cnpt. James O. Mayo, commander Reconnaissance Attack 
\Vinjr One. Admiral Goldthwalte, la tagged the "Gray EnRlo" because he 
has the longest naval flight service on active duty. (Herald Photo)

Development Firm 
Shows Fast Growth

By Harry I. Johnson 
Managing Editor

Seven directors of the San- 
lord • Seminole Development 
Co., Inc., were unanimously 
re-elected Tuesday night at the 
annual stockholder* meeting 
In the Seminole County Cham-

ttcpuhltcans." .................... __ _______ _
' n .the other hard, Davlsl 1̂ . , ,  win p'-’-par* fo . Prn£

staled: "We ‘Oti.ht It on: v..ih j j lint j^ n so n 'i visit to this 
party opponents in toudi pri
mary elections.

"The Republican candidate*

World Series
Vsw T#rk (A) 
S t. Louis (N)

0 - 0 0 0  

1  —  1 2  0

Hospital Given 
High Praise
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Racist Arrested 
In Bank Robbery

McCOMB, Misi. (U PI)—A 
wealthy McComb man’* son, 
already charged in connec
tion with reeent racial viol- 
ance in thi* area, today was 
arrested on bank rubbery 
charges.

Authorities said Sterling 
I-ewis I Bubka) Gillis, 33, who 
had bean released on bond on 
the earlier charge, was picked 
up at his hum* here this 
morning and charged with 
robbing th* Monticello hank 
at MuntictUo, Mis* , last 
March 2.

Seminole Memorial Hospit
al received high praise Mon
day from Dr. John Jewett, 
Associate Professor of Ob
stetrics and Gynecology at 
Harvard Medical School.

l)r. Jewett, who was one 
of the guest speakers a t th>* 
American College of Ob
stetrics and Gynecology held 
in Jacksonville Inst wept, 
was the guest of Dr, Vincent 
Roberts of Sanford.

Jewett toured the local 
hospital Monday ami viewed 
th„ projected plana for the 
new 60 bed wing.

He told Hospital Admini
strator Robert Hrsserer and 
Chairman of the Board A. H. 
Peterson, Sr. that he was ex
tremely impressed with the 
physical plant layout and the 
competent staff. Th* visiting 
doctor also sampled the hos-

to sound more like a preacher have nothing to offer end I'm
confident the electors In Semi
nole are intelligent enough to 
vote for the candidates of U>e 
party with a program."

“ My opponent, for example," 
said Davis, "la an Orange 
County physician who says 
that there are too many lawy
ers and real estate men in 
the legislature He says that 
seven per cent of the state 
budget deal* with welfare and 
that a medical man Is needed.

"But," said Davis, "I'm  not 
concerned with lust seven per
cent of the budget. I'm con
cerned with all 100 per rent 
of It, particularly the 63 per 
cent which is expended for 
education "

Davis concluded that Semi
nole will hive only one voice 
in the Mouse starting in 1965 
and that "The County will 
need *  voire that will lie 
heard.'*

He listed the seven commit
tee assignments he had in the 
last *e*.ion and emimeruD'd 
Ms efforts op behilf of the 
St. Johns Indian River Canal, 
the College bond amendment, 
a junior cut ege for Seminole, 
vocational • technical training 
facilities and his position on 
state issues.

Other »[seakers included 
Lawrence Swoffnrd, candidate 
for county commissioner; Mrs. 
Mary Earle Walker, candidate 
for re-election a* county tax- 
assessor, At Davis, candidate 
for justice of the peace and 
Jim Rirkenmeyer, candidate 
for the school board.

slate.
Among those attending wilt 

be Parks Husk, brother to U. 
S Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk; Tom Flaming, state 
campaign chairman for I.UJ 
for FLA Committee: and Tom 
Adams, Florida's secretary of 
state.

pital food and pronounced it
good.

Dr. Jewett told Dr. Rob
erts that he saw many good 
ideas being utilized in the 
local institution whi h ho 
would like to s--e incorporat
ed in the hospitals in Rot- 
ton with which he ia sffiliat 
rd.

"The hospital you hsve 
here would compare favorab
ly with that in any commun
ity of this size in the nation," 
Dr. Jew ett is reported to 
have said.

He complimented the ho*, 
pital trustees and the admin, 
istrnlor on Ihi-ir far-sighted
ness and pbinning.

Mts. Jewett arcnmpsnled 
her husband on his visit her* 
and both were taken on a 
tour of Central Florida'* 
high spot* by Dr. and Mrs. 
Roberts,

Demos In County 
5 To lO ver GOPs

Democrat* outnumber Re. | include* 103 Incomplete reg- 
publicaris in Scminol* County iitratiuna from servicemen
by almost 5 to 1, according 
to record* compiled by Mrs. 
Camilla Bruce in the voter 
registrar's office.

She report* ■ total of 23,- 
4*9 persons registered for tha 
November election prior to 
closing of the book* last Sat
urday afternoon and called 
the signups “an nil-time rec
ord."

Mrs. Bruce said that among 
th* registrant* were two
white persons signing as Pro- 

jbibitiumiU. Tba compilation

now out of the community 
but, *he added, they will be 
sent absentee ballot* and are 
to ha counted among the 
total.

A breakdown of the regis
tration shows:

Whit* Democrats, 15,473; 
Negro Democrats, 3,696; 
white Republicans, 3,729; Ne
gro Republicans, 122; white 
Independents, 2*5; Negro In
dependents, 7: whit* Non
partisan*. 72; whit* Prohi
bitionists, 2.

CLIFFORD McKHHHN

Wounded Boy 
Still Confined

Chilly Weather 
Ups Fire Calls

Chilly weather has started 
tin) calls to fire headquarter* ing. 
when <lr feet i vo h--nt<>r* rause 
Double,

Firemen report they receiv
ed a rail at 7:10 p. tn. Tues
day to 126 Country Club Dr. 
when •  heater was found de
fective, Thu home is owned 
by H. J. Hutchison.

Hilly O'Connor, 10-year-old 
son of Mr*. Joseph O'Connor,
|fi8 Mellonville, is still run- 
fined to Holiday Hospital in group. 
Orlando ns a result of being 
hit in the eye with shotgun 
pellets last Saturday mem

ber of Commerce rooms.
Chosen to serve for another 

year are Clifford W. McKtb- 
bin Jr., Francis FI. Iloumillat 
Jr„ George Touhy, T. E. Tuck
er, Jack I. Greene, S. J. Da
vis Jr. and W. A. Patrick.

Stockholder* requested the 
secretary, Tcuhy, to cast one 
vote in electing Ike directors.

Following the meeting, the 
directors re-elected McKibbin 
as president for the fourth 
consecutive term.

Stockholders wero told of 
the rapid, steady progress 
made by the Development 
Company in the past four 
years; how it was Instrument
al in assisting industries to 
locate here ami how it has 
several other ‘'prospect*" for 
this area.

The corporation was set up 
primarily tn attract new Indus
tries to Seminole County and 
It works in close cooperation 
witli the Chamber’s Industrial 
Committee beaded by Scott 
Hirrn*.

Since Its start four yrars 
ago, the corporation has paid 
a six per cent dividend to 
stockholders and that was de
clared last June 30.

Hums cited the work of live 
corporation and compared it 
with other communities which 
have "Committees of too" 
striving to do the same work. 
"They are floundering," he 
said and pointed to the posi
tive steps taken by the local

Sanford Man 
Dies In Orlando

Hiram Wesley Shannon Sr., 
of 29D0 French Ave., died 
rutly today at th* Florida 
Sanitarium and Hospital in 
Orlando at the age of 83.

Ha has been a resident of 
Sanford for th* past forty 
years and 1* a retired farm
er and school teacher.

He is survived by hia wife 
and 12 children.

Note Rejected
MOSCOW (UPI) — Th* 

United State* and Rrltain to
day rejected a* "unsatisfac
tory" a Soviet not* accusing 
thre* American military at
taches and a Hr it ish officer 
of spying in Siberia.

Exile Welcome
MI AMI I DPI I — Miami's

Cuban n ile  colony, which 
rolled nut the red carpet for 
President Kennedy here in 
1962, is expected tn give an
other blit# ribbon welcome 
Wednesday niglit. Oils tuna to

Mrs. O'Connor Sold today 
tlust it hud not yet been de
terminer! if hia sight will be 
impaired.

Hilly was riding on a trail
er with two other youths Sat
urday near Golden Luke when 
u hunter, unknown to local 
authorities, fired in the di- 
reetkm of the trailer. All of 
the youngstera were peppered 
by the pellets.

Young O'Connor was given 
emergency treatment at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
Dispensary and transferred to 
Orlando. The other two

Other communities bavn ob
tained information on the local 
setup and patterned similar 
ones after it Such corpora
tions, almost without fall, 
stockholders were told, have 
made virtually immediate ad
vancements in obtaining in 
duslriea,

Touhy praised tha efforts of 
the corporations executive vice 
president, John Krider, nnd 
called for a "suitable recogni
tion" of his work. The presi
dent, MeKlhhin, said he would 
appoint a rommittre in the 
near future to obtain such a 
tribute for Krider.

The newly elected directors 
chose officers for the ensuing 
year. All re elected, t h e y  are: 

President, McKibhin; vice

Southwest Area 
Workers Briefed 
On UF Drive

Residents of southwest Sera- 
I note County are preparing a 
spirited drive to make n r t  
that everyone in that section 
knows about the 1964 United 
Fund campaign and has an op
portunity to support this sin
gle drive for the multiple 
agencies which serve the com
munity.

Heading thl* effort !a Dick 
Ostrander of Bear Lake Man
or. G. Troy Ray Jr., chairman 
of the county-wide campaign, 
met with Ostrander and hia 
committee members Monday 
to provide the campaign m a
terials — posters, streamer*, 
car bumper stickers, pledge 
cards, explanatory pamphlets, 
etc. The campaign opens Mon
day.

.Members of this committee 
arc Ostrander, Mrs. Agnes 0 . 
Ostrander and Mrs. Albert Ja 
cobs of Bear Lake M snort 
Mrs. Jim Anerum of Rig Bear 
Lake North; Paul Kllner of 
I.nke Brantley; Mra. Guy 
Brewer of Bear Lake Hills; 
Mrs. Frank Royilon of Oat- 
land Hills; Mrs. Dee Reilly of 
Big Bear Lake South, and 
Lyle Christiansen end Louis 
Stubbs of Forest City,

Ray pointed out that the 
campaign committee's empha
sis Ibis year is to bring ail of 
Uio county Into the once a-year 
appeal for funds.

Ostrander outlined plana for 
volunteer workers who will 
cover the area and Ray aaid 
that one aim of Iho commit
tee is to make it as easy aa 
possible to contribute to tha 
lund.

GOP vie* presidential ramli- youth* were not seriously in' president Itoumiliat-
date William Miller. jured.

Fire Prevention 
Week Observed

live vice president, Krider; 
secretary, Touhy, ami trea 

| surer, Roy F. Mann.

Reds Shoot Down 
3 U. S. Planes

SAIGON, Vl*t Nem (UPI) 
—Communist Viet Cong guer
rilla* today shot down three 
U. B. Army aircraft and ov
erran a government district 
headquarters In the Mekong 
delta.

A U. S. military spokesman 
said at least three, and pos
sibly all five American crew
men, were killed when their 
HU1B c o m b a t  helicopter 
was shot down only 12 mllce 
west of Saigon. He said the 
helicopter went d o w n  I n  
flames and exploded on im
part.

Fire Prevention Week is In 
full swing in the Sanford area, 
with a full slate of educational 
programs planned for each day 
of the week, F'lre Chief Mack 
Cleveland has announced.

| CHIEF CLEVELAND

Monday, Chief Cleveland 
spoke and showed a film at the 
Rotary Club, at the Little Red 
Schoolhouse and also at the 
West Side-Grammar School.

Tuesday , fire prevention 
programs were carried out at 
All Souls Parochial School and 
West Side Elementary.

Today, Chief Cleveland wss 
slated to speak to the South 
Sale Elementary School at 9 
a. m. and to the menitiers of 
the Kiwsnis Club at noon at 
the Civic Center.

Thursday, Goldsboro Ele
mentary School and the San- 
ford Seminole Jaycrrx will 
hear about fire prevention and 
on Friday talk* and films are 
scheduled at Pinecrest and 
Hopper Elementary Schools.

The growth amt development 
of the local fire department 
has been under the leadership 
of Chief Cleveland for the past 
40 year* and h* began his ser
vice at the fire department 41 
years ajo.
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Call the auto loan expert;: Ralph Pezold, 
or Jim Doucette, today. Phono 322-1611.
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